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SxsCi imi'-.mntd tixJiy. * lj'«er s.ii.>i.<<tt m i  l itttrt.':.»*.rs
T te  t b i t r M t n r y .  'v .L nh  ' c.rt cnir'.’ ! .. ,* .  ^
t «  k j  tC 7tiu ic .i;uo rite  (*K .rtx i: - m n *  t .  n-n...... it>
i t.in.il^iAA m i  .iiU  t.» 
v.b.,i Uf kx ited  uii M ..m t <*-»’ **•*
U a  I  t iu it l i i l t i i  takjrCl tit
iu lltt V. „tt U-M-X •> , I U i  a t iU it i
Kabiu IS It t !  i l m t  e s t l t . u t s  ei ?ttn-
k v t l m i  l i t r t  !r.vit thaa
.le ft iJxnt lite r  IttA bis S*til s.i.t» iw l
,;k»  l i i -y m
b , V j  . , , ,  I A t i t i  tl.e  B i i t t e rM iia  its t iJ iA  licm tro. i t  m tl
e« <..b:.r!ntt:....ry I *  * n. r l- .e  . !
GLOBE TROniNG COUPIE PAUSE AWHILE IN KELOWNA
ri ».,;«"t;v.-.tti.'.rg iiiiiS'ie. M.t
i.if.l Mr? Ati,.,il.;'t Mnne, o!
Ib n n til'.r  is.!!.!. t<..>i.A a
■r*.: :' si !w !l Ibty
...n Kt"i'.. *̂4tra r:j :n..tc f-.T
t*.r U ;t Id,! k? I  T'.‘
tehu'h has ta k ra  tlsrsu 
at! stj...;Kl th f vv trn i T ra v rl-  
l.v I.a(nt liustr. the 5 air 
hast :f«a a sceit* cf d iffrfttit
l.i:!.*? inc'',-4.irg Iraq. Tah;!!, 
Aj-A.t.d, ati-l Thaitarni,
t>.*i t.hcir ?aEa, vihkij starte.1 in 
m i.  'n ity  nut
K>i',.>wna tixiay f.;r a cross. 
Caaaitt to.:f which v.nl end 
la Haidas whcs.- th.y i ’.an '.■;> 
t:-:l.-.irk f, r i.:.;i|;:d!.J. Br.t th»-y
l.ra
t i l  ' . t l r ' A i ' i . K  v. b  Si
i.die a IjtMinls !tfWi.'t:;'| !■
ji..;. it wni be V-t t.evi;.itd Ur-
i.r:t m.l.vsi tr:c:..;.,,.c iU tr.c
a.:sii, fTncrvitoi ciny ly i  l\t.i. 
intli teio:c\.y<c iU sbc U n 1 1 c 1  
Sta'.ti.
TIjc Site uas scUcted ty  at*
i !u..n.'..>nei s tJ the «<t*sri vale lies 
may l:.e tack ‘ yVr l.keJ ian - ? j . , t !
ada aii.i it?- " a ) of ‘ -t '?) and 't-i hiikal s'aiveys
»!b ! a ;ds>.>ra! ;r»!i'h I*, was 
CvT.shtcrcvl 5lie lest < 1 five Je i-1
I Kdlxdis ..'■ in :rr it;
ts'.uAi that wr asr t i.-[is nii-f lil^ 
ciniii: tai-.i Mrs, thnne.
— ■Ci.jt-iicr FJwUj!
w * »  i i  l i e  l a  t ’ e n t ! ' . . ;  t . a i a ’i o i  t h e  a . :  a s  t h e  j < * l a -  ,
ffci....;:* v> h e J e f.s , ..at.v n ’...l.t jj s S t t ;  an, i  t<U"-'
rfi:h<>.l d...T..:!f I  ya? *! h ..nt.jg n ....n* •!.a!t..-'.g t.h; hi !.».*..'th
ll< “  ,!.i>,; n  a* (  .7 ; I j ' - a t r  i t  t t . e  ;
T'i. ii t;*. !.n e j + rsr.s '»r;r th-’ l .m  , *■' r '■ an f t ; ' !
J...:e!s,l. 8..V ; t a i . n  , :'•!.?!!--,1 h _'. t.<rr latr.l, »l*, a
I'i.t k  tft carne * ' 1-.‘h- »<h,t f .a te  !S,f
i,..»ft la the i.r  after i<;c wUvgneap, taw 'hr 11 a-h. lie had ■
tnigtrvi the iim er line The j !u»t lulled o.it of Use |-lane ,
*h..i»rf 111 W.lilfi.f wlefkagcj The crew llviard wi-.ttrsl httii j 
»i aitrtud 4W y itd i icnHs.bick as he juins«n.l thir.-.ish l  i
hjtkltn.f1 mmd fvirklnf k>l». *eV-| lajtumi hatch. He i>iiUe<l the lisaj nON'N 'A l’ t—West GcTmsny'* 
ti.-’i*' two tnij.i'r fhc i, s frni*h;r.E , t otd hanil’.r, yoUl - ; hvttxl to  ̂o j, j* o s I t i u n SofiaU.'-t i>arty 
buiMinf*. le ttm f tu ’os afire, {mark the 25.t'««nh jun-i', »nd;claiirm .1 tcwlay that Presldrnt dc 
’ Women were running across. inadt- a jerlK -i lantiing licar thejGauUe has k>ng L>CTn preparing 
the itreet ihroufh the burnLng'review trig !tarK.l. ; to pull France out of the Com-
 ̂  ̂     _ _    , Market
j Tlie i»arl.v t>res» rervire saul 
I dr Gaulic has been working out 
Ian altern.ative to the
;.c ,5 the I!
. a ! iS.. so*.iL
A.! :-.liAi.i'. Vi .a t Ix .k im f
a !  :d.;: a .te is  St id  F'..'»e5 Fhe* 
4,:r .i.j r...,..r5 l.> t.?i«
J , . - : ’.he*:', ihd ta*lrr a  t t v a , ; -
ai.jc fioiLs a l ik e  ari.1 r-.m 's -.a
'  t ' . i . n . g i  f . t i t  ' . t i t
i ’!..c sue i'l tliC <ili»'.eis.i It iv e t
’ » • '  i . i c  * . . , v a i 3 i . v  t e i r -
aii.i !*,..y4;i;gs will tie
fn,itc f.if !o.;t.:lS w:lh pifhiS
grj.Pi-.ts ami a j asking a.!»s 
C. tf  tS.e !;.rW t,b-
terv atf'j'v # sii- a  tr\ cn.>ear
De Gaulle Said Preparing 
For Months To Quit ECM
BUT HE WANTED 
WATER, NOT OIL
I>rlce paid French prixluccrs. I tion m mteruatiunal trade.
"Since the rrcugnltion of Fe-I , ' Gaulle tnp t-i
king bv cie Gaulle, ami particu-1 America and even m tfse
larlv rince n became estab- t h i s  tru>,
lished that Cumrnuniit China i ‘G
hoiH's to enter tho Uniled S’a-j aihe>.-has taken ste; - toward
tions with the help of itL own trad.e and i-.lit-
i atomic bunb. the c o x i p e r a t m n ‘''•••’'' nee and towant ttee-
six-nalion j „( p’ratice in the Common Mar-j^'hl t'.olf fri>:n the turntiunAnother Shellacking For CBC 
As Regulations Breach Alleged
uTinld not hvvo li.-en nj-rinifterl i prtsidcnl threatened hi.si France has Ix-en making efforts j loan terrn.s from five to seven
to rnter C iniii'i Country woiild "ccasc to (lartici- tlinmgh bilateral agreements| and a half and lonietiines Ih
Cuminon Market, It did not .s:i\ | p,.t ha% b'come more .mid niuiei '
what this was, i reserved." the Socialists said. | ” *» a«ldtti->n
C u U N F lX .  U l. i A I “< A ll 
Gerald l.votu wantf.l was wa­
ter f'T hts tiigs. Instead of 
water, the wrlUltlllmE firm  
he lilted struck oil
ITsi- disctivery tva? grn- 
rrattxl a st.-rm ef excitement 
in thi-.. rural ate* of nc-rth-  ̂
central lUmois. b.it I.vt.'rii stiil 1 
has water on hi' inind I
" I'm  a h?!g farmer in need j 
of water," he .'iivs 1
F.it he plans to d-i .'i.irne- ) 
t dung al«uit tl'.e rul jfte i hr ; 
re has been fin:.-.he* f a l l  !.'-■ owing th;,'.
«'!« B C, ii.n.1 tau ill A.ixr'.a
M&-ar.t Kidiaa is IS the cry ) . t . wdi rest.-ie Vm-.x-ia t-a iti
Ixut i !  the HC :',to{k..f ! f.umet '...sitK-n of r!;;=.:.rSiC IS
OVe!l»..'k.s th.e t.ri,.»r.aga-j Val..r> ;tbe !.r*.t ,.J a:5(; !<•,.,..j? ,y.
on the east ah.t t.'vc h.iv.-.ikk- ’. M?. J’« *r t--n t a-,i t’xc laml on
ri.ectJ Valiev o.;i the We.xt 11 i: . wl h the ( b irtvilos v « .11 tv©
H Lu'.es n wdhwe-.t of t*ie t-swu P.whtevt l<ek.-ng» t.i tho !1 r  f;*v- 
(it ativd in a direct line trnmerd It wm Ivrtftf rnatia
itx-Rit sevefi tniirs from the  ̂bv ».UaSke tn the fr«.lesal govern*
CntiadB-l’ S batdet, , merit at rii.» tusL
Home Reshuffles Leadership 
Of "Her Majesty's O ppition"
TTic statement raid de Gaulle j 
1 i* using the grain price P'sne 
1 a.s a pretext 1-isl week thi
t h e  n e w  t r a d e  a g r e e m e n t  | w e e k e n d
'TR K rA R F -S  TX)R BREAK’ | France made with the Soviet! 
"In a parallel develojiment. | I'nion. with thi- lengthening <t|
OTTAWA fC P t-T h e  CHC nh- 
*orbe<l a •hellarking in the 
Commons Tue-day for the .sec­
ond .straight d.ny.
The heaviest criticism came 
from Milton Klein (L-M ontreal 
Cartier) who charged that the 
corjxiration broke broadcasting 
regulations by inlrrvicwing the 
American Na/1 [larty leader 
S'lntlay night. Gimrge I.lncoln 
Rockwell was Interview (-<1 on 
the program Tdiia Hour has 
Seven Days.
to enter Canad.a,
"Here we have the 
bringing Rockwell into every 
living riKim throughout the 
length and breadth of Canad.a 
eoinpletcly in violation of the 
immigrntion regulations of tliis 
country"
Mr. Klein called it "yellow 
television.”
Criticism of the CBC by Doug­
ins Harkness i I ’C Calgary 
North* was fired mamly at the
CRci ******' Gommon Market
unle.ss ngreernent is reached on 
eornriion grain jirice which 
would cut the i»rice i>ii*<l Ger­
man farmers and raise the
Broadcasting regulation-, pro : administrative mnehinery of the
hibit any offendve I'rogrnms 
likely to create any public
eoiimration. Official? at CBC 
head(|unrter.s had no idea what
turbance or disorder, said M r.iw as bv'ing planned across Can 
Klein They ab<, prohibit any i ada A great deni of money wn.s 
abusive comment on any race. | th ing wastwl in films produced 
religion or creesl. The Rockwell j at the regional level and even 
Interview had violated the e lii.dly discarded General i»ro 
regulations. ' gramming ixillcy should be laid
" If  Rockwell hud niiiilicd tol,|,,^„ |,v Parliament, but at the
the Immigration nutlioi itics of I ,
. , , I . 1 , mo ncnt tt e C IK vvas not con-■iiv i»oi t of entrv In ( anada 1111
an attempt to make a siicech j "  "h f'C views of Par- 
. . .  in .some beer hali . . . helliamcnt.
'Parliament Can Go Ahead And Talk' 
But Broadcasters Said Unconcerned
"What they say is: ‘Wc rlun't  ̂ •%
care what Parliament says 1
•iKiiit us. We ilon’t rare what t 
Pnrlinment want'. We are go­
ing to run our show In the way 
we want and I ’arllament can go 
ahead atui talk us much a.s it 
like.*.’ ”
H e a t h  Maciiuarrie (PC—
Queens) sugge.sted the estab- 
ll'hmeiit of a iiarlitimentary 
connnitee on brondcastlng that 
could hear directly from offi­
cials of the corixiratlon.
ItolK-rt Prittie tN I)P  -~Burn- 
■by-Rlchmondi said relatively 
little time is devoted tiy the 
CtlC to controversial |>rogtams 
"sn<l if tKHiidc are shocked 
ra w nnd then, what of it ’ Von 
cannot pleuse all the )ieople nil 
tlie time.
"Tlie average memlver of Par­
liament is piobablv not a very 
givod art critic," he saiil,
Eric Winkler ip c    Gic.'
Bruce' said, however, he h.id 
a transcrli't fiom recent CIH' 
shows that were "t«x» liase.' too 
vtle" to lie t'lBcevl on the reeord 
of the House,
Steve Otto (1.- \'ork East)
Austria And China 
To Swap Missions
VIENNA (Reuters) —• AuttrU
•m i OommunUt China have 
reached •  trade agreement ami 
' decided to exchange trade mi-- 
lalona, relUble »ourcex here re­
ported \V*dnc,sday.,
with East EuroiH-.in Commuiii t ; year-.
governments, as w»-ll an with 
North African nations nnd some 
former colonies in Central and 
West Africa, to build iii> it.-, ixi- i-
U.K. Now Target Of Criticism 
Plans Talks On Tariffs Soon
LONDON (Reiiler.s) — Brit-! 
ain. under criliclsrn for Intfm -, 
ing n 15-per-cent surchnrge on 
n wide variety of imixirts, soon 
will discirss the implications of 
the move with il.-i pnrtner,s in 
the European Free Trade .As­
sociation. informtxl f.ource-i said 
till ay.
The .'ourcc.s al.'-o Miiil Bril.'iin 
would dlseii.ss the iHi.ssibilily of 
accelerntirig indus t r i a l  tariff 
eut.s within KhT.A, a seven-na­
tion Western Eiiroiienn trade 
group out.side the European 
Common Market,
The.se questions were nbo ex- 
Iiected to come ufi at the E F l’A 
mlni.sterial council ;.es;,lon at 
Geneva Nov, 1!) and 20,
The surcharge was (>ut on 
some Imporl.s Monday by the 
new Lnbtr a d in I n I s tration 
headed by Prime Minister Har­
old Wlhson, to lielp narrow Hrll- 
nlu',-1 trade gati—the difference 
between Imports nnd expoi t.n.
I'lic Sociali-t. (lainuxl Hie, 
Wc-t Germ ,111 arnb.o'.ador mi 
Pail., toid t'haiuclliii l.udwiy 
Ethaid nbiut fmir month- acoi 
of de Gaulle's niuue and hts m -; 
ti'iitiiiri'. tow aid ihr l oionii II
mol) Maikel Tin- Soc);i)i'..i‘s ‘.;ii-l 1 foeoi ,.f Premirr Ge'-rj;<" | 
Krh.dd kcp,! i|Uiet to I.rc'-erv e | |,ido-) tf-dav -inviv 'd  ,» -■-r.dl'.l
The charge will lie on nil im- 
porlj except loodiluffn, unmaD- 
ufacturtxl tobacco and b.isic 
raw materials,
Douglas .lay, president of the 
Board of Trade, has .said the 
levy Ik temiiornry and will "dis- 
app(-ar a-i i.min as our balance 
of payments deficit l-i over­
come,"
REACTION i ’OFRH IN
Meanwhile, reaction — mn- tly 
critical—contimiixi to jxiur into 
lamdon.
The high authority of the 
Euroiiean .-teel and coal eom- 
miinity said the meaMire con- 
slitiit«-d "a M-rioii.s barrier to 
triifh- exchangc.-i."
The high imlhortty said the 
British had offerecl con.sulta- 
tlons on the subject nnd the 
authority would examine during 
t h e s e  consultations "whether 
these iiu-nsiircs are in nccord- 
iinci- with existing Internallonal 
iigreement,"
th e  a i ) |s - a ra n (  e  o f  i lo -e  W c t 
Gcrman-h'ii m h i n-ois i .dmii
Truck Crushes 
Man To Death
VERNON (CP) Paul hM-i
I .r )N IK *N ' (A P I  —  h r A lrc  ,
I> n ig l I • - ll-'-sne f f 'h u ff le -.l the '
r V .I'.iV e Irad-.-r i.h.p m Par-' 
li.’in tn !  t «l.'iv t.i r:!!j h a-i.-e  tt:c 
I 1 1V' Vunf i t  r Ir.xicrv •rvd ,
b ro u r ld  t» .*  T '-ry  jcls-U tvark;
in '-i -.he fo'd  
The dcfr,:.ifs| p rim e  mtnS'dei
11'Hi .1 iii'i I f . . t ie r  i f  wii it i- iifli-
n .d lv  I 'd h . t  " H - r  ,M . i jr - tv * i
I f '  ,d O pi.iM t,-.rfi "  ,
II.'. 'h.s-l ■',? cat'll.r! i f  Ci.r;. i
' m . d i V f  !« .iilr rv  w ii! to't a- 
<p,ikc-.m rn for (h r  t-.aitv m P a r
1 i ..1 ; I o ' a n d  « ■ .  ;l ■- f s f"
( i r lv  |d ;r -  fd f« g.' 1 .:! It'
. ■ ■ !!v»!("i ills I r  
,ig ii'.!!l-! Hi'cu'ruld Miii...'t;ir.i’ . f i r m e r  
i-"0 pot : ( fi-iiK e l l ’ .r C.f P.I- r 1 ( . tw-
l.rr-ilc?! ( ... I,',p P liit< ! iO pit t.ilt
' name He •*, iR FvVe charye » V,eft
PuIUJrido'i ill |>t'lled I urp.iif ; i D ''Jgh '' ■ H'i'I'.e p; irw.1 V the
he m ip lit m .ike  ci,ni'c •ion-, to U 'o U ie i'.n ii m vl n - .r i .u n ; t ‘ r  ! , -m r
!h.s- m ))F  p r - x I j M " w t o  wrsM ,* ))h-* ye>b.'^
on .I d iu v c ry  - '. i ik c  e a r lie r  this 
M l'.nth He a
" rn i g'iing t.» talk t,i S'lme 




PAHIS (Ap. Th' t ir
utP'U'.td to ccirure iP 
tuiid |s!licif'« T)ie m< 
milV 2i.rj i,f the 2 (2  voic 
fi-d CM-.'f-UPC
s.,|sl France
m ond B e rry , foi n ic r lv  of N o rth  | )*"* b " " k 'd  R ‘> d c tc r-
V n rico iive r wii-i crushed to d i 'a th ' * " ( " " " 'n  M a t-
by a tiuck Tuesday,
Berry was guiding the triuk. 
laden with siiwdust. when it 
piruird him agaiii.-t a wall 
He had moved to Vernon only 
two weeks ngo from Noith Van- 
coiivt-r where he had lived for 
four year.s,
214th American 
Dies in Viet Nam
SAIGON <AP* -  A Pulled 
Stat<-s soldier on n motoilxiat 
patrol near the ( ’anibixlian fron­
tier wa-i kllliHl Tiie.'iday night in 
I) Communist guerrilla ambush. 
He wan the 211th American 
killerl ill combat in South Viet 
Nam .since Decr-mber BMII,
STOP PRESS NEWS
nO K ll.A H  ilARKNl^Xft 
. . . worila unhrrrird
sttul llic CIU' .'liouldn't decide 
b'- picmM-lves "what is the eiil- 
111 111 lie liiiv of till- nation,” 
The dcbaie on the CHC t xik 
place while the Hom-e discusHcd 
interim Mqiply, which allows for 
a wide range of subjects, 
Meanwhile, ’nuir.iday I.h the 
deadline for the rei’ort of the 
bS-inenda-r rximrniltce atuiiylnK 
designa for a Canadian flag to 
report to the ComiiKma. Interim  
supply, with the government 
seeking ap(iroval for some $710 - 
000 ,00») to 'meet November and 
December bill.-, was schrrluled
aigatii trxlay.
UAW Sets Strike Deadline At Ford's
DETROIT (A P )- 'n ie  United Auto Workers Union to­
day «et a Nov. 6  (strike deadline at Ford Motor Company, 
where IH local bargaining unitx have not reached local 
agreemenl.s. Ford nnd the UAW signed a national agree- 
im-nt Seiit, IH, but it lacka Kevcrnl at-lhe-idant agreemcnlH 
which iiupplemcnt the national Ihrce-ycar contract,
U.K. Firm Will Sell Vehicles To China
LONDON ( Reuter»)—The Briti.sh Leylnnd Company, 
w’hlch eloxed n »?5,()00,000 deni to nend huses to Ctibn, nald 
tiHlny it Ih planning to sell vehicles to China,
Yet Another Cosmos Launched By Soviet
MOSCOW (AP)--Tho Soviet Union today launched Coo- 
mos SO, an unmanm-ri Hatelllte carrying HeientKIc inntrii- 
ments, Tnxa reixirtiHl, It naid the lns|ruments "are designed 
to continue the space exiiloratlon in nccorilance with the 
program nntiouncixl on March 16, 1963,”
Vatican Denies Pope To Visit Latin America
VATTCAN c n r  (A P i-T h e  Vntldan Uplaahw! told w atfr 
today on the numeroua retxirta that Pope Paul V I may visit 
Brazil, the Dominican Republic or other, parts of the world. 
The official bullctlii of the Vaticiiii pres.s oRice, ciidently 
on advice from high Vatican auihorilics, today said there 
i» "no |oundaUon” ^ r  thcaa reporli.
CANADA’S ilKai-I.O W
Ottawa ..........................  6H
Calgary 1)
kct m.ikc ,d lr,i!,t u -11111 to- 
ward unlf.itm ptlcc-, for gndn 




MOSCOW (API Foicign 
M ini'lcr Paul Hi luck uf Au • 
triilia ii.i-i ntTi\<-d in Mu-cuw 
fur ,'i Kircf'd.iy \ i  it .iiid t.dks 
with Sivlct ufficlnb,
I ' l l lK R E  CARTIER D IIF I
GENEVA (AIM -I'ierrc Cait- 
ier, Wt, a former hcarl of the 
woi Id-fainoUH Paris Jewel firm, 
diixl TucMlay ulglit. 1 Metre Car­
tier, om- of three graiidions of 
the firm's origiiinl founder, wioi 
n-.-.lioiiKible for the o|a-ning of 
Cartier biiinciu-H in New York 
.'ind l-oiidoii.
IA IN  MACT.EOn 
. . . rrtiirn I© f»id
F.<i'.i,ird Hciiih, Pn':«iri'-> fic-.; 
guli.'tur in the id-utixe Furu-
pe.iii Cumrnun .M.ukit talk ',
will ti ,i fid I e rfefii.n.ir affairs
and leiornc .liaitmiiti ef dir ,.©a| („ t),.? Comm.ms {n !hr Or I.
15 firori».| rlreitun 'Die riev*
*i«)ke«mttn <-n txime affair* I*
p.lily ’s poiii V ( uiitrnilU'c, He 
rrpbiii’ i It A Itiitlir a» t)ie 
Ij'u tv 'i (liief idea man Hutler 
Will ronliiitie H't .n>uk»'«ni.’'ri on 
f i i ie iy r i a ff,.ilf» .
BiUk ii.to the I'arty'x tup 
ranks nunc Liin MarlcfKi and 
linuch Powell, two former mtn- 
I'teis who tcfu-i-d to tiHve iin- 
ilci Douglas-Hoiue l i f t  ,)car.
F .X ri'R T  ON STEEL
Mill leixl will be the pailv ’x 
ililef (,poke-iiiinn o(<|>oxitig La- 
Ixii’x plan for rinllonnll/.ing 
steel Powell, former lu-nllli 
minister, will .shadow ladxir’* 
spokesmen on triins|)orl,
lirm-fd M a r p I r- r, former 
tratisiKul minister, will lie the 
piiity’fi ft|X)k«-!iman on technol­
ogy,
Doiiglan - Houie dropped for­
mer li 0  m 0  decri-liiry Henry
for F,<Iw#fd IWivIe, 41.yrnr-«ild 
former education rritnlftcr and 
yourigest in the uhadow cabinet.
Youth Confesses 
To Egg Throwing
HAI.TIM OIIE (AP)-^A youth 
confi - scd T u e s d a y ttiiit lie 
thu’w tlie eggs that almost lilt 
President Johnson S a t u r riay. 
And he njiologl/r-rl. He really 
was aiming at The<Klorc R. Mc- 
Kcldin, tiie Republican mayor 
of Baltimore, tiie youth told tho 
Balllmoro New» • American iiy 
tcleplione. Tile iKiy told tiie 
nr-wsiiiqier he threw tiie eggK 
"Just for the fun of It,” Tlir-y
Bixaike, IlKKike almost lost hliilhit a photographer.
OIL DRUM WITH A GREAT FUTURE IN SPACE
Zambia Almost Set For AAoon Shot
LUSAKA, /.nmblii (AP) - -  
Edward Mukiika Nkoloso has 
designated himself /.ambia'n 
liiinbter of space research, 
imd'P"siiys llie Uiilled Statc.s 
and Russia miiy lo.se the l ai-e 
io the niiKin,
Nkoloso's iiniiai Job Is or- 
guiiizliig tho l 4 i.xaka Rent ami 
Rate p a y e Association in 
this capital of newly indeiien- 
rlenl Zambia, formerly known 
n-i Northern RhiMlesta, in cen- 
triil Africa, \
Zambia iM'cnme, lndejK*n- 
dent of Hrilnin Saturday nnd 
adopted’ Its new name, de-‘ 
rived f r o m  the Znml>«/| 
R i v e  I , Aiiiiroxlmately 1 a« 
large as Texas, 'Zumhla hnn 
an estimated 3,600,(K)0 reni- 
dcnt*. !
Space is Nkoloso's real en­
thusiasm, He sny.s:
" I'll havh my ilrst Znmblan 
a.stronaiil on the mrxin by , 
BMW. My s|iaccm(-n are rr-ady 
but we me biiviiig a few dif- 
fi< ultles,"
Nkoloso has a rocket—a 10- 
foot copiH-r affair. It Ktiug- 
gled six, feel off the ground 
recently, u.-dng the Mukwa 
pro|HiUlon li.viilem. This, he 
evpiiiin-, wa-i an African fir­
ing syi.tem derived from tho 
calapiilt, -He adds:
"'lo  really get going I need 
ahotlt £700,0(M),000 (12,100,0 00 .- 
IK)0 ). U sounds a lot of money 
but I ill a g i n e the prestige 
value this would earn for 
Zambia, , ,
‘"Then I'va had troublci'
with my spaceiTK-n and space­
woman, 'iTiey won't conccn- 
liule on HjMice flight—there's 
too much lovemaklng when 
they should Imi studying the 
moon,"
Matliu Mwainbu, 17, has 
iKien chosen lo irecomc the 
first black woman on Mara. 
Ten volunteer ostronautii nro 
going through a toughening- 
ii|> program,
Nkoloso explains:
" I ’m getting them accllm- 
nllzed to space travel by 
jrlnclng them In my apacu 
eiptnile evetry day. I t i  n '40- 
gallon oil drum In which thcyi 
sit and I then roll them down 
the side of a hill, T1ils gives 
them the feeHIng lot rushing 
tlirough apace. 1 also make
them swing from the end of 
a long ro|Ki. When they reach 
the highest jxilnt I ciit tho 
roiw—tills producci* the feel­
ing of free-fall.”
Nkoloso really lives the 
character ho has Irullt ui> 
around himself. He wears a 
shock-proof helmet and lashea 
u rublMir water bottle around 
his chest.
Rummaging thrrnigh n baf* 
terod brief case ho jnillcd out 
A space (Xtmic Ixmk.
” 1 get A lot of Ideas from 
this,” he said; “So have many 
; Am mii»n ind Rtintiti ricien- 
tlsts. Some people think, I ’m 
crary -7  but I ’ll bh laughing 
the day \l plant Zambia's flag 
on the modn.’*
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N ilM IS  IN NEWS
Missile Plan Forecast
For RCN Bv B.C. Admiral
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' t ’AxL'. LM\t it- ra  i t j i y  I x  ac-ice 
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;v»lae?,;r'.al ja'.d, t»_l ..a.Ui a ie- 
;.j is..ale ia« jc-* t»i-i l«  
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la ie  i-Tiagc 
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t ie y  £*-.e
y us a p iu i Us f  - r_D 
! i. . t 'iif« fe  s.tLe.nse Me i*.t3  C_»i-
lof» are cvcierncd » l Use 
l i e  t i r i f i .  l i  eapeilfcC t;> JCUi •  ‘ ' lY jt re  are til-_ 5 a !i.l; i f  I**"*''-'’* ' f.cdi-'" 
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i t  Use the i BUr Mujtb V'lwl..
ul a  ».t5url.*s ,e  td  CsK‘U > l» U k ie {  C e .e ta te  lu
l i :  .la'.
i e  Uc
\ i  l ie «
led Ka-
te.!ie.j*S k i Lbe Isb'l M.stiUeaJ 
»v iS 4 i fa i l  iS Was a,-.sifc.»uiis tsi 
!\iea..!«y VVill'.ain tva* l>e.ea;
' i l l i ' i u t i  h ;* !j cv jiis iu js isa ie r So:
iA t t fU t l i *  i iE ie  ;
.I'alrtek- G e rr i**  tl"« ik .rr, B r i - ' 
jaUs'i lureigB aex‘ret*.ry, :
ira u C a y i vJ !a.l»» »sUi US, o f. ’ 
!.*u;a!s, t i . ’.d Tueaiay a "b ro a i-  
[litiiMly c f ir.te re t'..t'‘ between 
d ie  two a iies  i t a  tjcen e iU i>  
- li ie d . ^
Ib iihci-a t» » ly m tx a c f Use psa.- ^m to  lU f r i .  f y r t . ' t !
:U:-fsS a rp ro tc ii t i& t Foj.* Jc.hn left T je i ia v  far kid-'
jw an lw l t,tse cou ifU  to take. 'l,.-,- s,..,rgcrv a i -3 u .cs ifa l testal
deied fu ll t f f ie c y  firf t ie  Re-i After t ie  mass, t ic  fo u a n l; uj I ' a i l i e  gcsiriai. tf.a irii.a js '
Hfti'teC debate on t.he ce.ntisl ,,,( SyxicA prcaJstem y t u-um . j ’
Delicate" World Problems 
For Study By Vatican Council
r
/
Integration Of Forces 
Undergoes Field Tests
OTTAW A 'CP* - -  A rn w d , *t<o*tC t.r*e i i '4 1  CirJ.«». i t  n i i t  tw  emit-
f'U ices i £ ; l e j t • -uaCerac' .  Ptoi'KW-.!" » t  i a i a t  J c ia .  N  .M, i» ! 10 Ifw- .A i^ c E U *  ■ayt'ra&.no
iieM  le A i  witfc , 1 1 4 . Oi l  i l i_ i iC a y .  sea-* *.A liw j. 'a  byt fewer trs.cpa .rui.-* w iJ
i ECA.F sservfovs w» W u i cxw.a.aiWiu 'Ixyira v is tc  fe.tj«ies »t Mai--, oe savojsvesi.
Vv»ii> d ix. to 5a i iv> t ie  exeieiae «rea
’ 11 U ,e *e  C xii.'t-a.eC  ir .1  L'.;: base a t A l^ t is -
£ *  u..e.a..tJ«'.i5 v .f.;i.,» . .N t.a  . l i e  b '-A atei- *.4-ifd Fi's.»-
tr.e D i bat'-a **:«.. Owe
n.u.5, «; V .v t,« i* 5
j t s l j i v y  »,l..''t t . r  l."v;lfc\l N»'U...Ui
At l ie  •...iut iuT.e a «..xy*.i.y 
l>y iucjCi---c.'i l ie  
0-...e<4t'» O w ii w i. i  £'.«!. e W  tA -  
t-a'wa Aeiniwi"
jtJa te  a f a i t  *s.j*” 't ly  a.a3
l*..4 ,!CU.Ss| cl hCAF j.-aue,» tax 
revre.jexit.aL'te.i t.f 11 tcu .trie .* 
l ie  C*.i„*,a.»-*y*;'C.»cf*ii 
, lev taj.fc.».i tusrci-64 .ai UK k*.*ve- 
■ keej.'sxj E  ssi.c.j
l i *  Ea O. U..»!t e'ke.>"c:»e u  
’ c ilie d  Yc><e.E-!,fc,!:j a.CsC «fic-.s ic- 
day tk iih  t&e l o i a i i i  v i ■leiicle-s
v>.1 t r  wl.! erTWe in sX'-cv«,'y a t ’
T '*f €»,.:» !oi ’.be
u .vv» cf U05 Sra B.n.j*c.e uc c.e-
!t.Ofi A r r e s t *  i|a u i.5 t 5-cr.c *3 
n.t.ci Jtsjlsei* *C C ii *5 ;» u > :
te.. Is sUy ts,:*:.. t.tic Ik. :■<
c.»'Ucr 1-' t'wv KCAF piaus*
A » a o c D e f e n c e  MkScuter 
U ii ' i .a  stsi L t -G-ecj ie*.a Vici,sr 
AL.std. v'h s e ! c l ci'-ei*D . i ia l
r c *Cl -L.Z j.s 1? „u w at? r.i s .* I t  s .f
’SHii'.e i i«  ’-c.eii c i l i e  Q--«?ea‘* 
Owe wsJ > *1 1  Ul l i r e *  i-tup* 
Jivsi'si Ss»'»si.ii* M?<i»d*} arjCi i»r*i 
»l VV:'.!i*,ei H eru-t .Sie*,r t i t  
U'..'!'iUCiii. t..,.- " f  V *,rW jV e r i>- 
l*.U!2 V: p iv te c t  U.,e
i«3.».X 4UL.C* Ue*r MOWlg, 
A'S«cv,t Uoc-jw WU kali l i  * 01- 
v i e f  ECK to aCl t)i ta«
i.Lx" l'n *v  f«e d.fCwB
f'-.'.'ii L£:t J.M ik*lt»U„Ci ©1 l&«
V U * * B .  tU liA&td  * t C*l- 
I
i ’U lj eaervus.* u  i.ie»iJ.e»i IO
i e  (Merc.ie 
Kc>. . t  
at Car 
I
T ie  West
»„ic-ci_t»i i j
Xt.c u o .y i wui i«e 
i.i ajs':--U n„ K B .
t'.»l *
C'c*st eaerc.ie u
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Operation Actual Swings 
To Promote Trade For B.C.
IV.e Swu e*ef..i.».e* ».r*
P*..st'> * t  C.clr.s iL.u,'s* baw tf» 
i..c.eitS»y l ie  au.utTCl forv'** ctJU-kl 
n .v'«it « se*t,».er£i* UK op*X'*tJO* 
wf-.e.ic &...’• .*u t'.*jd i fvtf big  tr*B*» 
•U-.'.es e.y;.-'.e-d
Tt.e r.«-o' fc*5 S'«d it  Cptwd* •
ii'a.,U5'.«cxt 'veriei for lu tA  c>{.*.r*. 
t.fc.i;.i *.u3 t ie  |o > e riirn « it t f  
I* LU.I.1X4  v i «.cvi«:aiu| oae or
Tc.e dencatiUf atioa for xia
l.sc a. e.l e . « ' , . * U c  eti._.g. l:C b# 
t.,s..l is .e  i...s*t wee-i w ili U.*c
a.e at U,:*J»d» AUSiwet
VATiCAN CITY tA P ' -  Pre-i 
H -Axj o ffsreri st Ifie V » t i t is j  
c fy m e ra ril ft»unfil today « •  |
STRIPPER PROTESTS AT GOP
man CmXtH/liC ** ie rrb ;> '»  debate
t>f "the  rsiC-re deh ra ic" it'itrfrrtl 
eer-ikl .j-fkbirHis. i ’tesamkUy isv 
t in d .ttg  Ic rtfi exsatrol
IW fu tr ft» s 'h ir ,| the b r» r t o l 
debate <« c is rirtit wotW 
ie x s . the counril f-.rtl hoac-fed 
P o f*  J:iiia X X II ! , who railed 
the rt»uricil t.jgrther to uttis.ne 
Ju.sitiaii tW ih:.>irii.n with nu<d- 
t r n  tiJ-'.rs.
A d»:en p r ir ita  » f "«3 tre  f-ar- 
h h  {•ssiufs .k'lied in- re 'rb ra t- 
irs.g ■ t-«erial m a tt In St. Prter'a 
Manlica la rn.'tiw fy cif Pt.>E<e 
J'.hnA r lr r t iu a  U> the 
*i> v rs r* ,?S'» tiklav 
Tb.r j-.ajt'-rr were a«kev.l to
I h.a'.-trf «,f tfie ‘ CheiiS* ea in lrd  
Tlie O iu ffb  in the Mixlern 
Wofid. I>t»eu»5K.vii the j-.ast aix 
day I ha* Iseen oa She i-s-sefsiisg 
cha5,,S.eri.
Much c f the m itersa l in he
j.-rcMUrr &.r>d a iiiirv ! fw rcn  cosss- 
iuaiidr.r. I* esjiectrd U) »tay ’ 
away 10 to 15 days.
B r lf .  Jamet Wtndaor I* w b ,
British nu.ita ry attache in Wash-- 
jfc ir ra t  chapters u r |rs  Ronian i f f v o i i  IS)4U to was
CaUiiUrs lo f it  into the w-orki M -
wiih-'>i.t U 'jtjig  t l f h t  of life  a fte r '* ''" " '' He had twen shot
death, and to w x k  wish , u •:*•«■ the eyes at c b ie  range 
fren  fo r earth ly Juitjce 
Tlu‘ r;'*rc iflf itf-ues in the cen- 
tia ! chaj.-Vrr inckMle human dig-
CaiJ. Hasns^m, a Saa F iaa-
(tS'.'o i t i i i ' j v f  wfKise eaj'josuf# 
a n  1* eeett Ul the lieJsjlkK *a 
canq aign tilia . Choice, has de* 
f;>.a,!idrvi J ayn-rjiS far tile f-i-'te. 
M .a  Harsssoa. who tlage
.A ? rr \u e  leso iv tr was {it-aiby. 
J 't-lu e  did not » „;j'ec t muf- 
;d r f .
riity . tTi»fHige arsd fan iliy  plare
r.ir:j.;, ru it iu a l values, nuclear 
<!!• arrn.sm rn!, world i-ra fe  aiKl 
lii{«{*'rt r f  ns'.errii)!iiin.al otfiant-^
ce‘rt»r*ie the mas* l.nitei-.d of I ra tk in* of nations.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T D lb 'K T f) M’ p t ... T ie  -!.<k I Molvon'- 
rnafket k*»l gnovirsd (or the th ird  ! Noo.n Pr.nii.cta 
tlnse if! at many davi during j O f .!•.ir  F'.-ur 
r tv v t r r i t f l r  heavy mr-fnlng tra d -, i iK  ll.-il.-op te fi 
tng tiwday. The i;*ectila llv» ' ( >K Trlrrh.-.ne 
market, howrver. t>rrked up. ' lio tt.rran* 
Irel.t'lfSal Sc-.M.fi were rinly * •*”
f ra r t i  T-.al, and few Inrge drop- O - 'o i ' " A "
Cafiadlan f i l t h  C em m tiilo c rr 
L ionrl C h e tr lrr tr»lay o ffir ia tn t 
at the i.>;.«cn,mg of us Canadian 
r ih itu tion  htnncj, lx..,i!t tu dr- 
!!-.o.n*tr«te a ilv a rita fn  of Cai.a- 
dian tifn lie r-fran ir houre cosn- 
slructti.sn i.n D-ni.S-.ei,
appeare’d At ;!!bl «rxi A lum tn-- t orp. II
turn each liu p e d  ’ « t.'> JO* and j '
S3 re»;»erti\e!v, while Hell T f le - i^ '  ̂ fd re l 
phor-e arxl CPU dro!>t>e<l *» each i 'G A*




71.’ . ,  IS arvl 34%
W U> 42%
Miinte* tw h tin f« I 
each adile<l H  ' ' ’ ip  A f
■•A"
Wt»
n i i j i
white Bd'.esre 
Co.fp gained S  to ¥ . \ .  arxl 
r n m t  A ’ « tn a h lfh  of 31 
Im peria l (HI and ('.real l-ake« 
P»t»T edcti advtacerl H  tes 55 H*
arvd » ' i
Ssrerulallvt a rtlv ttv  wa* fo rd  
Canadian Keeley tacked on 11
crnt.^ b> 'SS cffita awl traded 
more than 111.000 iha re j. Key
An.nei n w,i* ahead fvi.ir cent' 
t? S l ifK l Jrmmnth ?4  rrn tv 
tf. 7« «ent«. Iwdh In hrnvy trad­
ing Ftr»t M a tllin ie * diopjH*! 20 
ren t* to IS 50.
fhipplU'd by 
Okanagan Invertrnent I.td 
Mt-mt>era of the Investment 
Dealers' Asioclation of Canada 
Today’i  Ea itern  Prleea 
tns at 12 noon)
IN O l'S TR IA IS
Del Hu> 
M-.me "A "
(! i ! k  t l  a I 
e ria l Oil 
lnlaix.1 C.ai 
I ’ ac Pete 




t t H '.




U ’ . I t
lU , IP .
5.i' . 3 A
1 00 Hi.l
U S 17’ .
2:)>i 2:,’ ,
r . A s i j i
3(’ , 34%
7 V i 7 .3.5
19'« 19',
1 ' ‘ • P.’ .




A till iU 14** 144
Algomn Steel 74 74‘ *
Alurnmlurr, 5:’ N 324
I I  (■ FoLCSt 314 31*,
H ( ',  Power 43 4,5
11 f ,  Sugar 44 45
n  C. T.-leptw.ne A5 65'',
Hell Telephone ,59»Y 59'.,
Can, Hrewerteii 10 104
Can. Cement 4(l’ ii 47
Can. Colllerle.s —
C P, R. 52^4 82*k
C M, A R. 4.1 434
Cons. Paper 43 43'*
Crown Zell (Can)
Dist. Sengiuins (Ullh 67
Dom. Stores 22'» 22*«
Dorn. Tar 22 22 V*
F’am, Ptayers Ii2 22**
Growers Wine *’ T m) 4(15
Ind, Arc, Corp. 244 24’ ,
Inter, Nickel 914 014
Kelly " A " i>% 6
l.abottii 104 204
Iju irc n lld o  "A ” 17 174
l/rtdaw  " A " B \ 8 4
Maasey 2«4
M acm illan 34A* 3.5
Bethlehem Cupj>er 8 15 820.
G rslginont 164 164 '
'Ira rK tur 8 20 6 ,15 ■
HtfiUlarMl Hell fi 90 7 *i«
Hu<Imi() Hay 75 ', 76 !
N'or.TLMli. 49 4 49', 1
Western Mines 4 6.5 4 7 5 !f
P IPKI.INFA i
Alta G a j Trunk 314 344!
Inter Pipe 924 9;i *
Gas T iunk of H C 17 18
N i'tthe r/i Out, ;-;i4 2.1*,;
Tran'S f a n 41*, 42 :
Tians Min. Oil 20 4 20'xj
We- lco;,'.| 16', 16*7
Western Pa<- Prml. 16‘ , 16
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 67*, r>8
Montreal 67 ', CJ||,
Nova Scotin 75'* 76
Royal 78 78'',
'I'or-Dom, 69 69'/,
M in r ilA I .  FUNDS
Supplied by
Pemberton Necurllira Ltd.
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.12 4 ,52
Investor.-i Mutual 14.85 16.14
A ll Cdn, Com|s)und 0 27 6 85
A ll Cdn. Dividend H.4;i 9,24
Trans Can. Series C 8 07 8 87
I)lverslfi*-<t A 29 45 Hid
Divetisifu-d H .5 89 6,45
Accumulntivo 8.30 0.07
Unl(«-d
A V E lA n E 8  11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Ind,s, -  1.36 Ind,s. -2 .5
Ralla >-.28 Golds -.0 8





.\'v U'Xi.'’iS' f , \ l ' ' .  Hri.nre fUvi,- 
var.i'.a H.Vuma. the neuti.i'u-t
ixen u rr e? iu t ' i ,  m rt fo,* A) 
:r.i,*.u'f'v t i ' i . iy  with S .v if t  P ir- 
riiier A le ie i N, Kr.vvgin .srxl 
Mi.'U ter A jrh t j ( . f in u k u  
l-eotirn  i,u;irfe.i 5 .vld the !!u!..
M irn 1 rr-ou-.iit (k jeuuviii (.itth- 
ful t-. the rpU il «.( the 1% : 
Ui'.'u-v# a r tr rm fn l. i  w h i c h
j-l'-miM'd lieu lr.'ililv fny Laos 
Hut tl wos r,.'d clear whether 
the r.i’W Kremlin rrgUT.e would 
carry out the thre.'t niade bv 
(■urner |,ren;ier S'lVita Khnish-
rhev l i ' t  Ju!v to redgn a» eo- 
i fh.rirrr,,vn r f  the (,'lerieva eorirer- 
rnce on I.am un!e«i a new 
j Geneva confetenre wn* held by 
,i A tJ f U5L
Dead Soldier 
Now Identified ^
I'lT A W A W A , On! 'CP) — A 
Camp Petnwflws soldier killed 
Tue»f!,iy night when struck by n 
cnr in this Pembroke area vil- 
liige ni-nr Cnmi) Pot.iwawa wav 
idi titlfied today a.s Gnr. R o Ik tI 
S y lvo te r McGee. 2 0 , of CroHOn. 
HC,
He was one of a group of fm ir 
-oldiera struck bv ii cnr driven 
bv G.irwoisl .lohn Wilcox, 19, of 
Kgiiuvtlle, Out , iui a[iprenllce 
Iwirbr-r n l the u riiiy  camp.
The men, a ll members of the 
llh Regiment, Royal Canadian 
Horse A rtille ry , were walking 
along a fdreet after dark wln-n 
struck by the cnr,
Gnr, Jules Michael Oood.vn, 
19, of Reotland, Ont., Is In ho.s- 
pitnl at Pemtiroke In fa ir  condi­
tion w ltli undetermined in ju rit ;, 





LVKN*. Afass, (A !**—.A cx'Uege 
g irl wa* b fk i li.»Uv is  the 
stt-iCKurig f-f an e.Uifily wk1«w
Aulhontie* »«ul they .».ee r»  
cour-.cetii'.n t!'K-twcvn the g trl arit! 
I I  u n s o l v e d  strangling* of 
wcmen In '.hr area du.ii.n| the
1 .1»-1 2 * 1  s e.«r »
Pi.Iive w ith.hckl the f i r l ' t
r.a't'.r K'o ft ?t", .i! ch.arge has 
t.-fcn file?.! -t her. bhe is
rr'»>tlr?t til t»- a (oUege »t\,i!efd 
,n p., Sfut a fiifo-.er menial 
r.»t:rnt.
Killed was Mrs Mat>el S St 
( la ir .  M Her t .d y  was found 
U-'-.:]c the 1 athtub in her apart*
iner;l A nvj< n r'.v-ckinf W'S* 
kr:- ttfst j,ri:.;r»d her neck.
Tf.e t:;!l - !..u»'.d h ln g  in
h.v'.U.'iv i,u*-,.ie Mrs. St C la ir’ * 
f ir - t  fl.M-r # 1  3!l::'-i'nt, Other re** 
*»tf'nt-t Ui ttic tio ild ing raid *he 
wa* •rrr.str-.inc nt«i told them 
i -h r h,-id sw.'illf'iwr-d IM  (o TW ' 
j h- i .inn tab',cl'..
‘-he w.v: p’ .ice«1 under guard 
;<t I.vrn  H<*-pital
I.A S T  A n O A E D
bucro lffd  Chevdpctike B u y  
I V'ten, aie drtdged Ity r r rw *  on 
ttu last wot king salltK isti In the 
i C S , where M aryliuxt • I B t e 
faws forfeid the use e f rrtetertieef 
vfs»eh on public water*.
cam e i*  E 'louva . said she ha* 
hfld G cldw attr hr&3q...olteJ3. 
she W-;.i *■.,.© th r it r p ' . f t ' i
Party unless she u  • ai,.* 
aptreariiig Chv-iee wa« fib j.rs i 
at a «k>Cu!!iei;Ur y ©f a:.Kg»-.| 
rjjoraJ sJevay of Arr.es 
<AP Wif
V k T U K lA  «CP>   1T;« B C
. T la 3 « a&.; lftd..s'..l'r Dwsf.".*.! ISV.t'a', 
£ i»  U_£,ib«d i  i ia - iia v ,
C -b to J  tv« ra ',*.« i A e t-a l i r -  
!':.g»cC to help !r.a£J»vt-.reJ5 
f'iaJ &e'ir fa re .g jj r.'.».r*e!,r IT.e 
de'r^rrtment c i f e i r i  i t*  c ff ic ia l 
help fe-r a ll ecvutidary Lod-ttc-e* 
t.eeki£.| tu m arket i.hetr prvxluct* 
vvuis'iie tl.e  tv>.„Si*,i >'
MtsML'tllltF l l lA E a E
VAM 'O U VLK 'C l -- Geft
: taaiaeis. 51 wh„> v.;ie,;tws.t la  the 
t?p vi Li-.Uli Gate tsrMge *e«k-
; iftg iK . lv it; iy  ta i .» d.i».i.»ute he 
: ti«» w 'iis the Wv.rkH'.eti'* CiUu- 
: iki*Jt-a. h a i lice.!j
;cLai|.tsd With p x t i ic  m isch ie f 
1 Tbe tsffew e is- p u tith a tu e  uiKJer 
' M it C iittiiJ ia l Cvaie w ith  a maa- 
ittutaie l i  five  years isi
U K H  s o iG t r r
K.AS1X) iCP* — Searcher* are
lii,. k,£g f,..f J,t*a Stai-
£'h,-.k ,.I l ix u  wh,... a !?A )!e are3 
rie-ar the vt v...t D.-ueaii
Itive r P'clkc t'wiicse he fed tat..-
t ! ir  water ar.d itruwr.rvl A ftsh- 
:.;rf !V»t a.tv.t Srel te:jrvr«..t l,a have 
f 1 0  Stanhuk were f;vad
M.A* f l l E s *
V.»KU\H'VLK CJ’ -  TaT?
t.e: ;s.i.,eri*?3 5-...1V tt i::. *1.
a’ ter''-;.t t..:- eifiJ a tf..!ee-*3ar 
it i ia e  c! 14 C tc !f-S .| !'.?!,el r". 
-! WAS :'A J ..a te i here T'-,.rA.t*y 
Tr.e t£*J f-.sherrr.ea are a*»k'_n|
l l i i - S  a xui a'.tii a ;«ear-r., 
heahs 5>laa cxi a 5*>Av cx^t-shar- 
: irvg Ws.s w;Ui the c-arnpame*
k l l A  ltO S  P K M T l l  E
S c .'le t  V ;t!S 'g  US th e  U K  tw- 
c.sire !»» in ttCS, tn t ap-pKH'cd 




New home for-* 
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
hi a r„»*:v #t.ii.a.»pi,*.t«
Vo-.'re la i .  lest to iX'tiia aad 
jce ta i y v iiA c 'i.
Ps--p» Ml' »!..i A lt- Pe*v?wk
Phone 762-3446
1 1 1 4  P A N IM W Y
W im m  i t  n  > i8 iEB i8liid  i i r i g i i . , . T  k m h m ^  Iw i r e i l
»«.s5A - . . m i a i o i  
. w n a n m  M  WNfSS'lUdiim
H i M  v u M i
r ^ n ^ W K IM I I I
Poce* I I  t»  * I5c - 55<
TEiHDOLIf 
TODAY
DcA-f* at 1 50
One M ic.w ing Ordy
£ta5'ti.:';g 14 p- ;:i.
r
LETS TALK
T R I 'A n C O I-D  
P A IN T  S IIP P I.Y  
LTD.
H A V K  F A R S P R A Y  
F A B R IC  D Y E
. . .  let's talk dollars and cents
A fter all isn’t th.tt just what each and every purchase boils down 
to. Practically everybody is dollars and cents conscious when it 
contes to purchasing appliances. People want value or better 
for thfii dollar and this is what wc try to give them. So isn’t it 
just pood "cents” to buy where your dollar goes further . . . 




Ih it n in ip ly  tfie  ixrwer to  «ny 
"N O !”  -HH on*' man clniina? 
Ih g iving praiH*' the H*Htr*'t of 
woriM 'ii'a iMJW ('r?,..Or in i t  
iK ih'ly n n u itto r o f bc i?  I le ro ’B 
a HyrnixN iiuin o f lettera from  
D igefit m idt'KH , provokod by 
a previouH a rtic le  w h ich  con* 
Hidered " ' I ’he Power M K N  
Have Over W onien” . IX w i’ t  
miwi the Novomlycr ianuo o f 
Uoudcr’H D igeal.
General Electric WASHER & DRYER
KELOWNA DRIVE5N TH EA M
HWY. M  -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 785*5151
p r  'X M , 1  
k  '^ -s  vte;'«J { !-*‘f H'i




11< udu ig  V' 1\. I l . im m r f I'cr*; ■ 1 •' C iwUus n,i, II v'
T on igh t, 'I  hors., I ’ r i., Sal., Oef. 28, 29, 30, 31
n O l IB L K  H IL L
"DR. STRANGEIOVE"
i 'o lo iir  - -  A ilu lt PJtirrta lnm rnt
Btarrlng; I ’ctcr .SclUT*. Gcu. Scott, Htcrltng Mnyden
2ND F K A W R E
"DECISION AT SUNDOWN"
B<«rrlut;,. TV«ndl̂ ^̂  ̂ S«oR, John Carroll. Karen St««lo 
LAST TIME lO M G in  “PVE BYE BIRDIE’* 




Features extra large 12-lb, cajmclty, F.xclu- 
slve Ftlter-FId wnNhtng *ystem. Water 
■aver load (ich-ctor, choice of hot wa*h and 
warm rinse or warm wiinIi and cold rlnso 
water. Spray and clcf-p activated rlnicf. 
Non-clogging filter,
2 9 9 0 0
The DRYER
Fenturce Dry cycle up to 140 mtnutei. 
Automatic fluff cycle. High *p«<xl drying 
»y*tem. Variable heat iclector —• High, 
Medium nr l/iw . Full wa»h load capacity, 
Popcelahi enamel top ami dnim. Safety re- 
•tart switch. Fine metal screen lint trap.
209 00





PERSONS POLLED HERE NOT TOO AURMED BY SOVIET UNION'S SUDDEN CHANGE IN LEADERSHIP
A
♦
M B tM IA U N O tU J P K U lt lE U
A liU IA  Mk.5 f  rc.-:*,
f«r-j i'-Vai Si- I H i>--' ■a.''.-* t i t
*..U2 P:/ : t ■d-'-an
ft>r\ {. .  " ■' P X ■ f..tx ■
K A.” ,  
t. « ■
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! i T ,l! i ’ .'f i-v! ..0 > !-* V *.ft .vftt : ■?y.t
V I- . . i .K it  t'.,ft -.!.»• i.a.,'. -  f v'.'
l.i l o t i  !l,ft B I'i ft ft! ,!.ft v\ '. . ■ ia.:
‘ Ilex eft.?-,-.'C!... Iv,'!,' V.ftvfi -
C ,t.i
ft! ' ft 1 a' . * 5-
’ (f *.€'■■ u ■ s t " r f  ̂ ' t:
* “■: ' « « P ' '? '■ f ■ 1 V ' ti '■ dS
" ’ * .. * U.' \ ■ t ;> »■. t i
f
I te rr 1, KD k. .. ' ,i.»
 ̂ ' r ' r V •: * !
\ 1 f ,f L... i..l e t ‘ v!(3 iC «l' P.o \ ft 0,
v! t'..' > e'..,r .fit-.fi
bVt f t  cy VT ■! C-' ; K'h V’ ...; . . ..r
' C  ̂1 • T -S. * £ it E
'fi li ■' .V 'fi f * : ifi. l,7r J ■ e
f' IT'' t * if “'..fi.' I ■ 'y jk r ■'. »
D.i.* 4,'' i..,i H . '«* -f>•?: * f i.tl
-v* '!.r
CHAAABER BRIEFS
't r»  WUWiw H iv r t i t tk
*' -r , a ' ! 4  I .
’t * '■ ■ ;• ■ ■ ; •' *, x '- l  ' 1 "
» ;* r  :._ ' ■ t.-.'. i • ,t- e «.r . 
w . ’r ft ".*.r '' ' t -  ! - r Vr : ff : f > .1 ,:.g i ' . t  I
t ' t ' r ,4 !,,r r Kr t « a a '» !■. j ! ti. : l-r , •. ' !s '■ r : .fi.; r i
t f *i,’) ..ff: j r f . ' 1'* ■Vi ft?)-' \ ’ x  iK-i-i'lr
f ■ r ft if.*'.f.r I  f i t i  > .it; \ : . r  j i  '.i.';..)
sCiK.I. ft! £.£<• i f f i . i  »f H f ',!.<• ft, f v!
i  f.ie rfiE f i f  fh f ’.hr t '■*, .,t" a f  »,■,• }<..<■■',<■•
l'< ‘ *• ' "  rr t s - '. f f f  - t f t l i  a '.t i«s-
W tB II r r  t> . '' ... r :■ ft-.',. •
ft ! ’ ,! »t.t r. f ■ f ' 2 .
r  r A ■ t • I • ■ , JJ 1 .. - ■ J ■ ! ' ' r
' w Ttic f tM i i i l  »hft«t»»r J* •f * ft ' ■ ’ » f ft » ft ■ T • . ' 
t r ». ■ »• ftr • -
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■ f: / f t i h , .  I ' ,, , , . j  „ f - r  . I '  r g i.n  »r. • f :gs . f . '
! S' »’ *r-i ■..• 1 *n a*« ‘ ..r ’ ;. f !  h " i -  'Art .i* -  tfr:-,
t | f t  i’ •‘ .f . f gr'A.A
nl Ihft <
1 . • • (' 11 ! h r *■?... ■ t i ' ! k • : f
,i ,. ,..f... ■ • re ’ i’ fi »i n! <!.' 1 1 H '! ; *
• !r •- iiil It  1 !l ft i ! 1 . » ! ■ ; . .
!' (I!<■;.*n !!><■;. r t  : !t «• , *.n■ ..
I :». o l  on ' ! i r  . 1 »!■,-:.■!■ t a '- l
It Ilf g iii ,’ i no'f lit \  n.iiit-
t f  •.' ' ; » i I t I t J ! .  I •! i i ' ■ . ’
ftt.-i it -A ft".. !i ft !■■> 'I.r  I ■> < - <
'I. rnft'ftfif '.ita'D '!.«* '.tu'r
( I I , ' i j  It  >f’
Impaired Charge 
Follows Collision
HILX tsHl GG JOHN B F t.U
i t  u e  We I ' j f . "  5i.iMrtd U H friiftftiii. 5s.;) t ' i ix i t i i : ’. le  -€ t  f»'. t'T-
\J fift-Lr'-r* t.; iiftr '.ey  ia.,r 'i a.-i'i"’. C V ’ : ! s..r. 1 'oi'ft. r
!, ' -i »' .! 1C '«« t' J 3 * '.'I'-ZA ■’'Xic' >, M f.vft V f V ','.',1. «■;. !!■ g-.:.:: i  I t
* ' ■v-’.r..' A V-tr' it w .i .■ .&'■» « * tr- . ' . . yj i f if t . ' es tfi-t JtftC',' ;■ e ft .v.,! ■!!!.„?
.: h ’ Dr r.., ** -  ̂■„ .._fi j ' ",r. -.ft!,' ' BUI
A LK ",  ̂ ■ '£' ~ ' is. -’f I ■ ■ ^ ft ksi'Dx ...-C' ■ ' V'' " ii-■ ' ^ S..S l i f t .■fi si i f  .7 * (fi i'i .>
K.V r-'c'v «. <9 ! ..fis.1' >fl,' ifiEf.ft r.'.fiD.::.* i .j i . ft.' c i  ■■ >■ I -J..... .ft ̂  t  4 ̂ l • 0 i; . fi
n r ■...3 ftiX.s..,' 1 C.fti.ftfi i ,T. -7 ...'C »,* 'V, : ft.: fi i'"' '. c "
i «. ■' C ; ■2' *' * " S' 7 ■ ' ft .K r ft.. ' Tt c ; 's !., r  : a. ■ a'ft .. ft : ft..’’,c. i . c « i 'v;, ; t » ft ’*
.. : 't s,'7  ̂I 4 'V ft . t . ! 3 ;' Ftl« kfttd a . ■v. 1 , B fi’ .rv yv . !■. ,
""v B -Be a ; ft' '1 I \ A a.s ... t tf-, '■  ̂, ... I ■  ̂s ' ;■ ,. s" ' : • ft ■ fi. c 2 4 ■ c
i. i.xl s,-',i,. ,..'1 ft' ft.*.. S C.'7£'ft. .! 7 7<-t D' '?'<■ ,( aft Kfifi lofis v:.:
MRS. B M l N t l l t
1 d.if.'t t'i.u l, U.tie.' )* '.J Ct«f 
t-ft , ".j-L.f;..;'.! ' Mr*. k«y llrri-
iftclir. v',.!.*■£ ...I ;&!■.' l i
-V Jffi s-'.,.a4-;
k* "'V " !. <• c ’ ‘~>c'
K U M tJS
, l  * 1 . AOP'-A 
■ ***-* —
- !: \M
f ! ■ c I.'! wr.r’L
11.; -  4 i  De :a. r  ̂ -li-
The D a ily  C o urier E u U C a t l O n
riTY PAflF c j c  I 1.’ Lftll Y rAUC 531̂  Solution
IV rd .. ( k i .  : b . I« iy4 Ifee  t ) * ih  I tw rL r r  fa g *  3
Janes - Van Blaricom Case To O U  T U H ity
Begins In Magistrate's Court M
Mr» y.*t* ft•.!.«■ ft 4 i 1 k tr.fi. #. t
,5'v e . f"’  I©! ft : fi W ft i  ■ 7
l> M vvn.ii: eli t ,c. ■ an i : *
i o.-.,n 'S.Ci.  ̂ (vfifi fifi. C'C
■i t ''.o.l «,tc .; ''.'"it ft. .i %fi J '4 -i. c ;
•*v'  ̂ Du.r j ifia-.'fi'sil 5t.. i‘ £ ...- '
'fi'T fi 1 fi#..* J e J 7'fi.r
’'.t 4 i \ : i  fi.r 7 ? -fi 'ft !l'7.
■.It('jt,'. i.;fifi J'.' ; f i“. ■i '.. fi - A. .' .
fi'.:. T .if t , r .a tf i. if i jt  A", r
: C-z i a ' 7 ft. J-  ̂ tsr.: £4: :
fijftftftr, jK ft ftfift 'if I : fis fi,' ;
fi!.r u, 2 i : .€ t .7 < , :
I'i .. . i ft fi : fi
V : fi'v ft
J*. :fic . tDifi; <:
fi a f> • ft r  ' Ui fi
U i i M t l t
Ha? l'\ J- ! fi-' VI • ■ I'ni
jSii.l it t\.-: {.K't:. lakLf^i c-.-'
.Ji ft
MiC i'*.',!. tr.r
...1-; i i .«■ i. i,.s ft t w « ...it .! .* ft-t.ii*
s'.. ., JK I ! ! =.f; '* * : f 1
3. ‘ cI sl.i- s',"...el ;»,)■' ? r 5 ih'■ r i . s -
.;.r -t -ii,.-? 3',i
..ft'it
5.:--; .: I, ftU »
t ■;.; s. 5 •..'. >..! -.'5.1
SOS r o s fo K v i tN t ,
fii.r M.;i Ja.:,r! ftiiil *(..;■ . a.f 
S4,a..:.;t a;y»fa:..:.fi ! :
I . r . t  Vft'i !i'a *. ’■ t.M I f . . . ;.'
5 ? <- . ij ' a . S ' 'ir  ., '.a 1 »■; 5 , : ; if ‘
{
' .: 7 - , ^ , ' fii ^ . . i ' .a : i  ' £
: fiiC fi...': ■, v -fi ' , »; i i ;
I r - ! * '  .fi.c  at ft: ft .i-r J- ! , i';r
Hr : i j |  *.f f ,
a ! . t ’.!! '. a I , ,fi K ■
■! Al'! » 
'I r f. *
1 ’ t * i *- '.. i  , ' fi 7
......ii; s.
3s - ’ ' ■ 7
U ftfift.i :r. ? i'l.. t , s. j fi.
fi A . . ft.fi 1 '" c H fi ft .' . ,'i K r . fifi s't
V s-.fiS'.:. .ft,:. :.ifi
f
 ̂ S' ' ■ s.■, .1 ft : ft'' a fi 1 T
*» r -71 f -ifit
'fir  ̂7 ft. ■ fi ̂  Ui t  : ft . ih ft. 11 -'fi?
,i ■ ‘ <•' ■; i’ t  -7  fi.r .
1 ■» ""
Pat * 'S- - , -“'i. .£ t ft . * f-■fi 'ft
■fit ft; fi i  .7 < !-. i  M.i( sfii .f
P..: £i 7fi ■: . .' r t: ft*<' t  . f *■ :
■. ftfi' r ; " i : ; . i  ^^
ft ! ifiy * 1 M *■ ‘ 7. ̂  'ft S' '
?.L t t . ’  .  l i s f t
ft■ I.r 1 ft!.ft! 1 t i  tr fv .v *
:, to  li.. tl. .M..;r..!.•_.£» i .  ! l . . t  
. i'.-'i.lcf !.-• .t f t t i. t . i i  V isit
i'.t's! >.,,..f
i jT  l i  O i-.-.ttftu* s- i.S lvltl't.C fi'i 
: . t i r  i.-ii. . i r j  !. S '*i>...;|idl t!'.,ftt 
Be t i c  » ; S
t.. ;;...s,t,r !.'.c S i'..* stis.. v'«WJ
Itr  !.'.(* t ..;||;i;*r*4 ft 
■r (If s tfir:- '. In l'.i".ftfSte»
it ;» 'i ' t.'.r !ir lis,;! (RIB.
'f t . t i  .ft! ! t r  if.i.'r'. ! frit"*
r ft..i a.!, iji.; ..try u
I'Zs;. if. .5'.■■f.i’JWX 
* . ;  ft! ?
'..'.ft s! }%,
• ft* f- '..’ .iC
. s f £ . s.!, f
tin , ' . I A !' •<■
' 'w t <
.r > i f  r. »1 
-. ftfi.'l ’. ’ .r
tftiU  
. !.».'*
<ar 'ri'.c ! 1.1
r r. f i  * f  '■ r 1 >i
f  ̂ : ' - 1 ‘ c a: . r - t ’
i  - ■ ■ 'ft-'
1 '■ T “ ' y ‘ ? fi,4̂ '■ !
■ y Ji- ! ft '!" ’ T * '"'.r '.fi
!. ! ■  ̂ ... * ’ ft: V A r i ■
I u fi< : ft i. a;.!
]fi \ : ■ A lY* 4.. ft" ft'ft t  ififi
ft -V.' fi . r ■! n  , ,«! ‘ 5
‘ . 'fi;s‘ ! f • N £ > -- * .ia






A lo u r « f " B i t  H h h r
( <i ft I ill .11 I If r 1 I
• ,("iy.Itf s (r,\ f ' ' ’ n ’<* n '
( ft!) ’) h-Vi*'i <1
xnn.iid It  ia t rn  ut> iifm ’ L ii; 
\thiU*'» o)T(unfi fifi N " \rm  !>cr 
15 si» thi‘> iiu ild  tftU aUisit 'he
nc* «ki (l«-\r|(ijiiiit'n! !ii v l ' i i i i i  i 
j4Msni{ thriiiigh
«• •>,
Till" 1 1 . ■
'. I ' ; lift'! .If-I r»( If'
r ■, ,1 Kf nf :;».1 , (ti.Mi. 'I.., .11.,i 
tn tn aS i' |ia!'V , f .
I.ar
in
.5 4f 111','' ''ifl <« I
.»! 1145 * in T .I lift' 111 '.iir
t %V'i ‘.!‘,g !/■.' K*‘ ’."''V'!!S
I I'" . r - '- . t r ( ; n M ;i r ■ r I 'h I ' l ,
I I ’ i t. ,'i,, I! 1 I
\ ' f  "■ . I !' a I • : I 
.V', S’
r I ' i i . i . i i r t )  at tft'ivsren IH »  and ii.f,r.ki’>
V2'*i Mr T r 's k i ssa.̂  shai*;«tl _______
vii'h  ill'.) aired dnv ,ng
tfiU tV Kmlak. 767 K lliii;!
I ’. f  . li .ii. t . f Ki lii«na Si>eid
P rrftlilrn t R, I.. T IIrk "  Mi»rp \ \ ., h ! , j» . it ,d  ili.it '.ene.mc 
Ic'd die ginuii hr h.td Ik rn  ,i K- luel n -iii.. Ih.- *111111 "'U '
111 Knik H ill f .11 ! 11 It ‘ Kill 1 il- - , h ilii 11 (id ' ' l i l t  * IM r e mi iiit i , 
f i l l  Hull al \ i ' l i " f i  fur line Ml K"> l; if .iid Iheie W il . I(«f
%\,'vh be. aii*-r the' li.id h '-.itil »|i;sn s.’ ill ’dll' m.ndiine 
•  Ix iiil .Nib,II Slit! mid I’ ? ‘ ki M
ft. I (iininiftlHtii’n lie ?.ii ! lie liad
? f; < ' ■ '.I r . a f »
■ ' I ' l l  ;i tl -1 11;.
a i ..1 ' f '{ . 17 fi I
Il L '.I!' ;i 1 r.|! I ’.sr k .
; (•»' ! 1 i . l l i i ' f  ef
• ' av.i Jttjvh h \ t
. • A !l U* (.'111'.A-
•I il. i’ ‘he I "'I ■ I ' ,.H 
Ul.iiK ie,;,dar 




!f,r f .’ . II 'I l . r  f I k f'l . 1
f. i| ! t.e ’ 4 111 !:! I ! ad .
‘,'Clt .11 'he r.< ij 'd*
I'.'1'.e a", .li.al'ie f.,t '.r e Aia.ve, 
II e in ti'i • jiii'tiriK  !he fiMi h.iii!
' .V i , > ' , n  Vt,*' V,i,.'V?‘;vd fti-e, 
t.' iji !i f* 'iVid , :i I! I \Vd • It. Ar­
il 1.11 id I.f k.l .". lft-‘ .a . ' i f ,  
UV.li.iii. Aiiils se kti. fiiid Vi'i!- 
'liaiti Crti.'ten. iCei'utnr pVKi'.ai
Rutland Man Remanded Again 
Others Jailed, Fined In Court
.r ib '- l
*."t'f a i: 5'? DA#* r r t 'f t fa ’ lft
,J  ̂ Mf taft.J V*i(#
f ' ’, ’ . ? r I I ff r . ‘'v .r' *c a ». r k'  ̂ * '"V*
, J  ̂ *. 'Iir'' .fs ' f i \a
> «■ ' <• fi r : 1 I ' . r’l 4 . fi I‘ 3' ^
,  , : 3 (•'I 3 S'
1 ?. . . < i  RH Mt ( t x . s m o s
f: »• * I ' r  fi-F ‘ ‘ a .1 f * fi j.s--
’  ̂ J ‘Ac > t f  r, h 11
’ $ . 1 ■ i ? f'*'*'.' a’" * * A r r if) f A f f i ’ f.rr
’1*3 : i 's' : r  V i - ' a ;M  ̂  ̂ S f D' !■■■,, ■!) f-.t
A 7 f k ;■ Jv' <r f • r A ‘ f I ; ■ r 3 ■ ■.: f- f ; r-"!, a ; 11 f > ■ r
‘ < 4 “ 'A ■ tR"  ̂ :r:. 'n ; r ;  -fef.rrr ■;■' i%
: X ' s k '  f : r f A •' r  fi! 'r fi'di  ̂ , h fi « t*" #
s s 1 . ? rA ) fi * \ \ V I f f"'! ̂  f f fi 1 t 'i - i * r- T \ : f  fi ?. '1 1 n Ul »•
f- S f ‘ ’ d, f A. ’ ', f I f . f= f h ’ rM'i D ' < ' f ! . ■ * 4, T\
r i ! ’ ( ‘ ' ‘ p  Vfii’ r
Warns Separatism Would Lead 
To "Downfall Of All Canadians"
i f f i i i e  't iU ’ i 'r d'.r ia : r  Sl.d 'All
,f). ,VJ Vthiie, T i.f <)4/, , f.iir j. d.e.s
ill. ld . I.id..' I. i f  !",C1 J L l - r . r . l  Ik, ifd n  !..i.el, , I C a f i f l l  a
I*  I'd .-I ,.i'.'jK I.;!, d • I l it ih .e  I'D } | , . i  ,1,,... f.,r i le a ’
'an A ltn i^r. s'u* ■» in< r .. ,cu, -I Mi- /ir.in - f iu
■' (n tuvtnt'C w it< .  rvT'-eft X  n \» ;  ry.»n tv* f  wouW W  rc.-uvm
wiH fined JIO for fading lo i.!.>t> ft,i.lre<,', 'Ai i i fined 115 ot three
M l fh ih.'im rciid the sutie
tf.e e »!f 1 I'i ii ! 1 ill ! .'!i • - !i i i f
ar,'. i - ' ...1 ate Hft e-,. 1<- 'he 
i'l I 'lr r l,  »r,d ill Q .i S« .■ ’ hi s t,.i\ e 
i.f hs'e t" I tl ' s i n  a i>ld'!e in
<kc(t "
' Wji i ' e . I f i t .  s - 
' a' I" Iif r  !e ti. I t
r.f ■le.nj'itdv *i)|.ju.l! Ill Q 'lrlft'e  If
Id 'K ii.d f ijie ak'ii'iK C.ir.a'’ an 
i< n I t i  fill,e*. tig .d  snd iin-
l i  hdinK "
.*.}/, J'rrhftti) fi i i i} . ' I t  isn't 
ik.''*>n»,' to tie f»"S. b'.it we re go­
ing to inal.e f 'l i i i f i  iet.i'.i'.n wnik 
if nnl.s lie ia u fr  Vie i iu r  t ."
U,!h leal e’ tate ** »• nula.'h, -CM Stuels-
liieiiiber? in the id '  to ile. ide " ' * *  ' I 'e .  .H't *11111,'iilie tiled
u lin t the i haiidii i inuld do fm t lo llilllg  f io iil liei
these lueiiihei*. Ml D.mald .aid • '" ' 'x ' line l.ui 1io|,|,e,| it m the* 
iniinv re(|in'sts fur infoi lu id iu ii
eaine to Ills office, and he veus    "n ............. .. ........ ... .
not sure hms iinn h the real
f  tnie offices wanted i'us*«'d on 
to ttieiii.
ii)s iite d  (lain- 
n their )o! at' 
las N 'l'ie  aerials
age 'o \eh i.les 
•  I'empled to get ttien, to sta> ' j  ;5  p ■*. •]', 
m Kelow nn. Iml th.it the' im*; e  ̂  ̂^
fir.a  tn their . hmee of Vernon, „ , . ,„ ;M g ii
T h f fx r ru U y f dfcldrU to I,old ' ‘" ’I ' " '
ft meeting
ill 1 ! .1,11' 1 
tie ' ai l 
ts filia l fo tiu
1 V. os •• HF.AVIF.m SHARE
He said it*  res-.It wreiM Im to ' "VVe of the K r.g li'h«  i e fiH n* 
ni a Mop sign A n m r ie r  ju \en iie  f,,, intovis a'ed in *  . . . ' i r e  the leiwnfall of ,11 f  m .. <»notidr and lo l i tu a l inn; I'dy
an* fined $ld for driv ing with* pMihi place. „ „d  u " " .m P i, i have the heav.er -hare of le-
O'lt a K 1 ni I  ̂ S ilt';tdn)‘. Jreephme D e l i e a n , (1..-11, e of tin* f-'l * 11 II ( '.ili I ’ i s>n'*ibdltv to ere d-al H do. t
.VlHH.itint; on a leinand, K.iiio |*Jaio|i,|,. v/,i . senii n* rd to t ao ' ..iiu iu |p ,te  j "  ’t^ ,"  hr- tol.l Hut.a 1 inn i,
| f t / \ | i f t  • w i i i a i ^ / '  Z' A *■"! 4  %#' ! * ' 1"  Ihdl.iiid , ih a iM d  w ilti nrintte f.>i tu ing an iiit.*i dii t in ' ' ' l l ie  d imp 1 i? that one e> ; " I f  yon and I • ho.oe to len.ii n
p f j R  j P f j I j l C l  X i i I N G j  j  A X i J R D / a  I ’ *' '* (HI* • 1 ' loll of hi|uor. fitie w a 'i: iie ine  Ms ill g i\e  I e e to an.'thi I uri. onipi ehelidlng and In - i i i . l-
I  w r v  J f  V W I V I  I l l l l ^ l V l f t l  J H I U I X l / M I  I.f an ace,dent, ^ 't;; Hkh"'' f "  „M . fined S'ki ot in default, do ,„ id , "and I hiise as lilU e ltive , if yon and I do leU reiog.
0 1 (1  U K  o I o u r  , din , for tiemg iiitoviented ill », svn ira 'liy  for the F.ngieh-'peak- nire ttint our wisdom and in 'i.i-
/ 'V h * ' ** " Winfield wap tiuhlir plaie. j e tre ine is  as I li.ivo for t 'u 'lliv e  are Udfi remnred. " e ■ 1T
fined $25 fill .speeding and Sl.i Mmie lie iuau, Kamloops, fac- F ie m li- t ’anadi in m i ,'iratl>,t‘, "  have wnsleti nn 1 des 'o i'rs l oiir 
for fa ilin ’ to stop at a strip Mgn
PLEASE MR. MOTORIST-WATCH
Home lim e a io  An Canada 
sent a reniie.st to the e lin ill l ie l.' 
through Mai tie It. h'. I ’ni kirn o ii, ' 
■ -king the elianilier to entertain ' 
M tour of rastein tn u e i agents
Warming Trend i 
Predicted Here
TeiniH 'ratnii's in K e l o w n a  
rriu 'lun l a low of 2.) hi.st night 
and n high of 4d rue.day.
Cloud from a weather syd rn i 
In Dregon coverr n.m li of 
Muithein H (' and rain fiom  
ftiiother s.vsfeni i< spieadliig
slowly soiitlieaslw Ill'll t.iv.aid 
Vaiieo'iver !'.|a iiii ini'l di'.o the 
iio iilie in  Iri'e iio i 111 iiiised la in , 
and iiiow. aid 'he Vnheouvei 
VI eatliei office lodfti 
fshowers fion i the iiorlheni
n.v'tem w ill reneh the south 
Coast Thiiri>d«\
Hegidnnl foreeaul for the Oka- 
natfm  tv malnlv clon.'v today
•  i,*i T h . irm a i, not q ,,!e - I'old 
hvnlghl. windft ll({h| ,eg«!f|H
iioiiiliei 1.V 15 ih mniii vallevji ihi*. 
•fte iiiiN iii. 
lo w  tonight, and tugli T lm is.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
(ih.'sC bring spuds. Hie not ift'ihaps nw.ire of our tra f­
fic ehai.i'e-i -o *onieone el.-e must look out for their safety. 
The f'lii-loving spiHik-. of Hallowe'en .sometimes forget motor 
ti.'iffii -o I! Is u|i t l the d iive r t i  think for 'hem .s.iid I ’aiil 
C onnie ' of the Camuli.'in Highw.iv Safety Counril
Ml Cormley al-o niivised that the wandering sinrit.s of 
the e\e he rlies-ed III white so that they may lie easily seen.
" . \  )iile of leave, along the edge of tlie street may liide 
a t i l l '  l in k  111 lie ,It a ll; t Steer clear of them in d  nl*.o Ih*- 
waie of liraiieiies. 1"' I . pleee.s of feiiee of any imilMial oli- 
jei t diagged onto the street by the in in ia tu i e spii ll.H," lie 
adv Ised
.Some hasie luh iee from the National Snfid; I.eagne of 
Canada is to make alisoliitely eeita iii paper eostnines are 
flamepiiHif. They advbe ii,’.ing niiike-uii nnd hair apiay, 
rather lhan niiisk i. to help the dbiiiiise,
"Tm> marauders who tr ip  on Iheir eostiime.s or aiiffoente 
In an ill-fittlng  musk end up having no fun and a lot of pain," 
MIN ,s the lengne.
WFDNIV.HDAV 
M rm nrlftI Arena
1 00 p in - :i IHI p 111., skating 
for mothers and tiny tot*, 
il.dtl p III ■ l lio p m ,, gi'iieral 
skainig
H<i>h' (Tub I
.'I (HI p ill, weiglit lifting , darts, 
eheekei.s, (lastel and olll 
lin iiiting
Increase In Resident Hunters 
According To Ctiecking Station
Over l(l,(H)n hunter,s have been 
ilieeketl ihiouKh the Cndie7:(K1 (I 111 , weight lifting , wmod ,, , ,,, , . ,
woik rock hiainds II II i‘ ‘ •" ekiiig Station up to 
. ? . |()el. 25, IIHVI, ueeording to flg-
m T ' \  V released I,y the department
I IK *'** i' * ’' i ' * " '  Ilf lei ie iiiio ii nnd roiiservalion.Idbrary hoard room
There were 51 gri/.rly hearts, 
.same iin iiilx 'f  as last year, To 
Oet, 25, there have been IM) 
blnek bears, an Increase of 211 
over last year's 7(1 
Carllxni total Kk) th i. year,
ed the same eha',;es and wa. 
F„ /.d ialek, Cairniliell l oad, w as .,,,„teni ed to two ..ion.us on the 
fined $15 for fa iling  to stop foi imcidii.t n, iwjsc.ision i liargc 
tt flasliing led light und fined $,.() or IK) days on the
On Mondav, h i nnk Ih.uis of * iiihoui a lio ii iharge,
F.ist Kelowna faih d to ai.t.i ai j ,, ,, . ,  ■
on a eharge of drivmg wilh.iut
a It, (*nee di e , w a*i .■.eiiteiieed to ttiree
l.lewelyn I.ewI.s, F.diiioiilon, f '" ' m toxliated in
charged with driv ing without • iiiihlu' and was iiiteidieted.
New Library Reading Material 
Ranges From Asia To Guiana
Tlie Kelowna liraneh of the i lien frey. bs alxint life w ith the 
Okanagan lle g io n n ll. ib ia ry  has native Indians of Hritlsh (in i- 
ttdded some iKHikH on travel sa id ' niiii, Mr. lien frey Hpeiil ron- 
.Mlss Hiirbura llly th  eatnlogner; ..lilerable time living with the 
«l the library. |ln(llaiiN. nnd Hharlng Ihelr
“ Efteeii of Afrlen bv 'niomas l " i " ’ i>'ve exlstenee. Now oiit- 
P, Melady given fu ll iH irtrnltaI Negro nnd F.nHl
of leading African |H illtle in ii;i,c '"**‘" '  'U'ttlers, theirs Is a 
now shaping the destinies of i vanishing way of life, affeeterl 
Iheir fo iin lries. This book is for 1 by the inogress of e lvlllznlion. 
renders liilerei,ted in finding out I oKhino Country, bv Hakon 
a ffa lo  of emerging nntmns" i sknd,. the . lorv o’f an ex- 
Hftid Miss ll ly l i i ,
" In  my vu w, the s ' aratnd'^national heritag* 
t i l l  on '" lom e to eomman'l I Mild.
M r. Pelham
I,I ,u, ,, «, •|iu. , , , „  n,, IliM id tn l liunli'i'-, l i a v  in- '■onipaied to Klfl last .veiir. F Ik l" " ‘." i  " "ii*"' 'n  ■ i u da'dltion to 'ikyn. Hall, and
I laV  V b027ove, thi* time lu d l|o la l M-veii, am im iea'.e of one , ' " r T  ‘ "' *■ H-al the lu .e  rhin-
'     K u r Till- tear H.HOl were la l-m ver I,,.', ve .ii, Dnek. .how ail ''"bn  HlHa bv Is an enh i tain- ,reel o., of the Ka.sl lii'ile* I'lilr
h u ., , ‘ J "'liiV h  » c h » i i" - ; ;* '.....  I.; ,.v.., i« : i  .................................. ......................... . ....................
  ......   ."c """
. I.i ltd  last year 5 I0U F tm m 'H Iv
pin^, w n iiirii .s keep fit ^ „u „ . ,  hefty in- Geese eleerensed 43 from last
ft. I ' I ft.i ft. ft, ft ■ ('('ease over Inst .venr’H cheek,jyenr's figure of 218. Grouse to-
Hrlowna Henlnr l l ic n  fiehool 1^,,,,-© totalled 3.I7H, a hike o fjin i 3.375 (Iiif 'e a r. In  i ear,
f lO t io m  , ndvanee.! gvrnnas- r.p', , '.u . !  the to '.il was IMi'^I
til's In aud.t.ii I'i.ii. Ih i ’ie, v,(< i l.uhM ,li n  , he i,. I'liea. anl-i drop|n (I to .Iflitlii*
B no p.m., rom|>etitlve yolley- 
I ’lili lit gviiinasium.
: 0  IS exf>e, terl to be 32 «n<l
li^l'H'ps
A ln rtlii A r rn iir  Hrhni|l
7;,lo p.m ; ii’itiioi bttsKetladl, 
Dr, Knox High Hrli«ol
8 od p n , padminton.
crl . Ih ta . ycar cuinparcU lo 6A5 
In IlkVI, during the .sani<' iK'i iiMl, 
Goa's 'how a deriease this
gr.iplis for the leader who waiili 
to get away from it n il,"
"W here Four Wnrlda Meet,
tiy Kosro M nrainl the Ita lian ex­
plorer, inoiintnlneer, and w rite r,
I" ail a, ' ' ' , e' ■'hh'.;: > •
■'isutioa 'le 11; .d..' a' ;il,
;n lho.i t.io, 'v.vii' ba ...oi
ing aeeouiii i>t the maiiv ha/ards 
and pleasures of such am under­
taking."
I.IIIR AR Y HOARD M K irre
lit, I , . p 11 . tf ; I a . ,0 ' ' I 
'he ( Ik.tliilg.UI ll>'K oliUl I ,,l i'iil
ANOTHER LUCKY WINNER
year, « ik c rc ju fl ot, 13 from  U it
year's 72. ,
Cliukar total 10 this year, a,
,vear Irom 155 last yem to lift, ideereuse of 44. There wftf- one'the s t i r i ' , 
Sheeti nl.M) diopix-rl fiom  Itti-t Hnngftiiun thtr year, i oi.ipar(xli M i's  f lh t l i
AmlTH-i'pit! ill t,ht; re iti'tle  U if iv n ;ip jl iitt’ei iit.thiyK^^ liU ta ty 
laviin valli'.'s, hoard room 'I'linisdav at 1;30
" l l i e  illnsti atloiis are 'supeib,;
fiise lnatiiig ", s a id !" '" ' l»voi-<'."ttl" f - r  HW*.
' Will la* (ilesented tr, the board
i'e a r s 62 ,tn 45 «t this ehe« k. ‘ tp two la.'t year. 'The Gentle People, bv Cohn'at Ihis meeting
I ' l l '  S i o'. '■ ' U ft , I loUrt.'ll
I Oiul, It l t l l i l id \  re i "IV or. I,
cUvithP. XukVdtly Jru in  CI,iiiudo 
II. lilon , of .1. I). Dion ainl 
Son store of lliitlnnd , Mr, 
S<olt ftaid II was the ( ir r t time 
he ever,won anvthing., " I  a ifi 
I ju r e  glad 1 entered the ron-
' o ' t "  The "f.neky Shopi>«r 
H iopi,i.|" Kiiite. t iH provided
,Utl UUgll UttJ,.,„, V«,-4UftCrilU«»L-jMl.
Iiartle lpating inerclianta and 
the Ke|owmi D a lly  Courier. 
Mr. Keott la the HeeOnd wln« 
tier to dale in the eunlost,
, - (Crnirler Photo)
The Daily Courier
i i  l " t o r o o e  B.C. K e ia ifp a p m  L iau te4 ,
491 Do)le Awcttkie. B.C
R. F. M ic L s a a , PnW isksf 
W'EHA'EH»A¥, O d K M Iia i » .  114* ~  fACi-E «
City Art Exhibit Society 
Takes Proper Action
The K sk 'w fia  A n  l i jR if i f  S<xict) u
a wv‘-n ri» ruk  f i  inking
ira .e iiix ii! c liu fiU v 'O i P the c ity  t«jr
fi"c< e t o  w fto  'wt.ulid
c d iK s tf i lc « * v fU r i  v>ais t»| a it.
!5.‘ -wh b i r d  w i'tk  »  e ij:* to jc 4 i by 
n i< 'o it<r»  C'( tr»c c tccu liv tf
lhfCHJ'^}w*-ot U it s t i f ,  H3 tiiC t rn iy f!! £«e 
abltf to  j ir ta B .t  iHe R o w u  NSinv 
p!c x ie  a p p i t x i i i A e  o i t f i . r  c lt/'iu
I 7i.> r-j?! B.'ok. bi'O'v's'f, lb/ î'v»
Mio-kv Id ali Vf.i
|?»el wi!t f i l '4 tiSmcfcj iO ihfif
Stiff e  XtSAt
A  CiCffst*cf o f tb.z c ifc u tn ir  po’#,'*.ifd 
(Hit iKat ir.c o a d i t'Mct i> p^Jt of aa 
a t t i jT i L f i i f i io i,  wiiz v i  Us< p r o f i
kn is  in ) v * e  n.u;it iOficoa,»e t»:t£<e 
li.iri CaB, to  on to v'lttfr ( f i t i p .
i k x  v i  n . t  p iV '.o e s  :n  ;r.z c v h .b i*  
UoQ was ot a CBO,-. t-..! i! w a i la r l f -  
fuM> i k i h  With and o v n  to  un ua*
e d o c iizd  itv d c f ii Of a-ft. V . ii a t:..,0g 
t>f bCiutV . It I? .'.; " ' id  v'fi 
V ;'t too oO Xf ! i j j f  ROd;o
1 f.a K  o"* i. c w I i i re to T'i'ak? is
*n-
. :-n ; fi
j i , ' I
o-
n ic i  to p-u! CO 1 
!;'f IT::
*• i? .o o io o r id -
i V ■! » i  4 I . ' y(t- ■ 4 ' i f  i4 1 .
O ' .*■ ' ; 4 Zp'.iC 'J I; f ‘V-
■i» .'O CI":’'.-
t ' . i t  iVVAS  I't !"■! WBj a ttc i’ .pt
to f  - . . i :  a O fo d ':.:
■
".s'J
A ” ! 0 0 'v !■,£! /
i'>*f i''*c r!d ;n /






V 4.’I'l i ' - :  S 
'»*n i/ i.B
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w ;’ .' l i j ’ 
t:.;' ' iV. d:.\
! 0 £« *> :lh  ( h t  n u i c  if i  t t :  o o
K-ic?, s o j r*ro  tb . ‘ji,fs 't ic i n i i i  d o - 
f-usscd ifl tlK  ftiiVtc'Ef! I f Z i t 'O C f j t ,  l - . c ' . l
t£  I ’t ■: »d . <S i 'O .d j  d o  fjs>ltoR ;' t>i,„S »-f.
tro .d  lO i'- 't fio 'sd -:*"  o v d f it
{>:%( \ :a\cA sR tbf -.iO. ,ftV
»? jR oV*M op.doOl w‘;p, fCK.i.
t o r  «  ;o t i i d l p  a xO ii " i  l o j k  a! I ' l f  




rnr.'! ’ « Cair 
irroO , io ra__ ’ i h „ > 
t : . rO  r  V ' V'.rs
>v, ■ r :
0 -0 * 'O! 1. '■ Oi ■' ‘ \  4 j . , ‘ ’
b .o ra-"-’ - ’ r iiO  ia . l  o
!. i ' . f  r - ’ o! ’ O ;' ;d r
!■' -C! f  o f  'a ! „ '. Of ■ -o' i
f  'oo * t io, tOo O- : 0  .
1- : disj -..ir ■ r . 4 ' i
s rro  'O0'o,d;d - -’ id i
Hi, V:i ro .'id ' 4, ■ df 4. a:s
I t'.f t ; a ir O' V t 'r  i  4'.
d,.o,r o- I '. r  O t i ! ' i . : !' ,.o iO i  ..;o, 
ai'4-,.r.d U.r w o p i ;• -o- 4, ■ 0











V P-Of'd f i ''4 
I V. 4 4 r So ;
Staying Home Not Solution
Cv*t'rfBed o v f i  the f ic t  ifcs!
A d a m  »!f so t’oKh nooif*
t t a v i i i f y  at’ toAd, S it (>o.’ ds‘fi M trn ,  
t!',r eKttd’f f  h ' t  Fans x.
iB iy fsX s t m  t?ir C v-\"\v r:.s  i t , :  O'thrr 
d * i th n  the (U nadors po-ic jn -rrns 's  
tlgSf! b u tf iU  Shoytd use vCHiC of its 
pic® '-’tii>s,a{ tuR-is in  cr*?0 '.if'af..nt* ( 3 n -  
sJiir.s to see t!'iftf own v'OuntEs fsf''t 
M f. X A rn 's  c»*tvern was a ro io c .1 
H  tnc favt that ('aRa.fons »fvcn! 
pP! O'Rs tTU’ic  in the {md v|u:t’ t r t  o! 
ifeo s fa r on fo ff ip n  trasc! than m (hr 
UTTt pcfKK! o? I ' i f t l  and that trus was 
haviEir; a sctirnis c l l f r t  on Site r i 'U t it r ) '*  
hslarVvC o f  p-tsm cnts.
l l i c  suffCstion r.sive< the qiiC'tton 
of why Canadianv arr so I r r n  to tr .n d  
ihfoad and whether 3 "see CaRiUfa 
first" c.snipriirn ‘.voiik! f i  cffevtive It 
ttiu't f i  admitted, first cf all, that the 
greatest lure fo r the vacation tfc .c n -r  
is the op[XHtiinitv to see somrthini; dif­
ferent, the d iance to visit a foreian 
cniintrv. and it is csactlv the same lure 
th.at hrtngs tourists to this coim’ r'. 
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can f i  a t.
a Hdcf-
vvof!.! s 
r d  t f ia t  
fvt'.vc-cti p>c<v- 
c u U i i t e v  .m i l  
cr I '! t"e  v.orld  w ill f i  
Fetf ' .ap'v a f i b e r  s . i ' lu t io n  t o  th e
I ., iC 0
'f didctrnt countnc' 
f ' f t t
hatance of r .iv m rn ts  R nA 'cm  would
to 3Mr.ictf i  lo  red i’uhie the efforts
forcien touri’stv to C in'ida rather lhan 
to trv to |scrvifi!e ('anaiiian-. to st.iy 
at hmTtr, It ci'uK! 1-c claimed ths.it C.in- 
adi.ins arc insular crsinirh new with­
out odici.il CRCOurai’cineni hv loncrn- 
nicnl .ivtcncics, -r fr f.'r .,!  /.om-r
Greater Caution Needed
I l. iv lip h t saving time ended last 
weekend in  most parts of (  .in.id.i and 
c .ir lic r  darkness calls (or pre.itcr cau­
tio n  nn the part o f m otorists and 
pedestrians.
these siigpcsiions arc offered (or 
g rc.itcr salctv :
Have Nivuf heailliehts and tm l l it ’hts 
tested lo  m a le  sure tliey are o (v t. it -  
ing at lo p  elTiciency.
Keep sour w indsftie ld  cfcan, A  d tr ty
Bygone Days
10 VIIARS At.O 
0 <’ t«l»rr I9.*t
KeldvsnB (ivK is c lfs t o ffi- t ra for the 
rnsulnR v«-ar Hur.aco Snno'on Is ctioM ii 
p rcs iiitn t. Have Chainnnn. v ic r-p r.s l- 
dent, w itti H ill Baker, .secretary nrut 
Hovs-e lln /e tt .as treasurer Directors are 
A K Walii'iH, Alan Dick Stcwait
iiiu l Ki ank Itytand,
;tt YFARft .MIO 
Octotier l in t
Don Phillipd Ilf N iiit ii Vancoiiver. one 
of the f iy i i  at ttie YMCA hostel in F.acl 
Kelowna, was the reto k I a|itile iiicker, 
averaginK >20 to 125 iHixe.s (M>r day One 
day lie picked 170 tnixes, earning $12 7.S, 
for one day's latior. Tlie Ixiy.s paid 72c 
jxT  day for their Iniard.
SO YEARS AGO 
Oelflber 113*
The Jafianese iiii|Jiiet .state of Manchii- 
kiio vlolate.s their treaty nnd the ' Oiien 
D iK ir" im llcy agieeil i iik iii. B rita in  and 
Uie VInited .States send strong protests,
40 YEAR8  AGO 
October 1924
11101110* itu lina ii, a llfe-lonR Conserva­
tive, and head of tho Unlteil Farmers, 
comes out strongly in favor of the l.ili-
THE DAILY COURIER
R P. M a c fia n  
P iilillsher and Kditor
PvihltshiHl every aftetiuxin exeept Sun­
day and fiolldays at 192 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. t>y 'I'homson B.C. Newa- 
pu|Hirs U nu to il.
A u th n rlm i as Second Class Mat! by 
the Foal U ff lc t Department, Ottawa, 
and (or payment of postago In cash.
Member Audit Bureau of C irculation.
Member of TIm  Canadian Press.
The Canadian Press la eacluslvely en­
titled  In the use (or repuhllcatlon of nil 
News disontrhes credited to It or tha 
Aoaoclaiita . P r m  ■ or. d tcu lcra  In tlUs 
l»n|ier nnd aho the local new* |iiiltllr(lird  
tlK 'fcln. A ll rlch t* at ic p ii’ 'l!c iiiin ti of 
special dl»t»atches herein are al*o ,re» 
iMsrvcd.
N ew
J e*© ip  
N'sntfe 
A fo e M
s
OTTAWA REPORT
Road To Unity 
Latest Program
By rAYB IC m  MlOMMLiON 
. { l< ^  Cm o w h  OtU'wa B«re.««
4
We have hoii a ".Eoods ta R'«- 
is-.vTvcs’ ‘ prvsiTatiB oaa other 
le C f i i i  - fvro'ViBcial i'&a.d piv*- 
4 .1 *::',*, ivS t&« T\'
ana High'aay. We m *  &,av« a 
' K.-'»4 lo KatiuaiaJ pt-vi-
f t * * ’.; called ''C'>c>*«r*u>e tod- 
e ia firn ." ' aact F iirae  Mct-riejr 
Frar.'-.vE c&ci* ia« ‘ I'arAaiaa
fcS.£.:',cIi.iry tt-e-eua* i i  i f i  t j / l  
ttv iu  wtB-A w ev*la.la
ea?
' vk-N-i-eia’.;■»* le3«f«U<i’.'i.'' h« 
»iv:. u.e tc a e r ii ir:»i
}.iv''. .at ^v>.'*iEi,:!Ve.i.iU 
W4 H-T:.eX Lm LLs j v i i l  v i i"4X.9,im. 
* * - i.  reii,Jtx't..i4y i t c  cU 'cb* 
n j r i i .  is.3 i&e w e u e i a s iu t-
Ui.i. ’. :x  iUv«’4 « ' 1! iwciS.j H at
U.C 'teariai t.; L." .ct',
K-t C!il«.r pzvviiicv ii f i t i i i  i  :’.h- 
C?.! vr.£ a v.£?t:£;’ X  [T.e
p;m.. c i . iod ii;»i .a all maw 
ti.m ->
i t .  A i f  J m v’ . i 4 \',v
tfCt!*; *4". t t i : j ’'..'--...’ 44»-
C.--4>s./ '''it.. i ’.',c H'-jV'’ -
T '  ■; H '. ' ! . *  £! ..V s 'm  ;» ■ ‘ t - i
tn . :  / . . .  : ,:c  v i
r,,- ,:,s 4  , i .  V ' i , > *. ,-i
m 4. 'i'.'c' «■*... 4.4 V.-;.'...
V .4 W a r  'a;, i- j . ?* !  . *  4
B ' i a  *4 4  i ' i .  j'».
L,.: i ! ,  m, i .V . . ' ' , . ; r  . j S., ; .' .£■
I t t iV ' i  A,.'..:..:
S t .,.’.4 . t j t » . !  -!r
IHE LAND Of THE MAPLE LEAF
V - , 
t..;
t
t i  4 . » I : .L.
'■ b :  i :.■■ 
Ms h'ras





1:. .s t m.l 
a;<*S'
Many Views Around World 
Of Fluoridakion Pros, Cons
. . . . .  ..I S.*t
V..' .. -.i i.H 'M a:
.t:V,
, ss. c f't''..'‘..t'.; *...,{'a
. i l  iteAVA-.tsd L i j  
':„is... .1..̂  v .v i l.f 
< s { :  ,V .:.; .s.
..c 'U-r ’ r.S i'.it 
.̂'.-'£.14.!' i;.S V.tS-e.:» liftir 'f ..A S'fic 
I t  m . ! .4; | a . S' .i.s 1 In-
f-.SS-:'..i -vi:. « sr.r ..AA'-tA.lli
11.41 (■ .It } A t  ; i ' \  s'S ,...„i a.!,/; '.’ .f 
f s : S.S a''. .C.. f .t :
A - i  c ,.; c' it-e
V.-.A.zA x t t  li.J.4. -t VI.r nJ
V.’ .E I a 1..St-.''.....i a : tt-.}
I
I t  V' »
JCS ,t t  -fc *€■ f » .%¥«»■ ■:-A.t A t S , .  A ' . t T
A «• g-::.. r ;; . .» A... Vi.t. w t tc f  'A c l  G r t -
Ii.)i ■' & ... 4 * fiC . 1.!. s.'... it. i . i «:,iL  : . .c i .b 4 i i  is-'bj;.'! vft
 ̂ ,. 1.... I ■%» ftc i : . , ^ ' 7 : X. t t  A i . - i
\,'li J . ■ j *■ 'i .-..I '! S i a . i i . t  its I n k
1 . , ft : F r . -ft •' ft r -U .: . ': f - .r4lV t . ..i-■ lAl-TaX-i:'Ai 1 - f t i . i l  h
i .,3 i ; . 5 ;r ! . i i . A . t  ;4'> .*
i.4. F ft . ’ 7 1 ' '-'f t ' . A  ' : .i?-!:,*. 1 ! *344* it ■'.> ''.'['"l-
lifi . ..: 4'. , ft . ‘ i  ,'i . 1 4 * k* ft. . ■i,- T j .!■.&< A . t  t :
z h r f c  X . a f  f i . ’t t i  £,c,'?. ffi.'- .','
r- - A i - A . t  i .* S t l ' . z T'..ft  ̂ ft . f . ,-r
va fta .ij
 ̂ft ■ . .vfi '4 : '1 ft. ‘ • ft  ̂ . ; 'i C IN  AD A A r C I U m  'A
? ft. ' r : ' . M ; i  . : ‘ Hi v G '-s ’ a, 'P f  '« ./£ '! * !  g;-v-
Afi, ; : ft -  ; ' ^ . ■ . 'i trftit e : ’ : i ; . 6  v . ti a'c-.t its a
U’ C ft fi : r ; : . ! T ! : t L - * Si , i l  (.J fi',;.: 1 'ts sJtc! IS
It;, ,'fi : tr t - t i l t  . ! r c ic s i ip  A l» '- t  2 /  i i xs
J. '«> * 1 , f V » f e t X  \ 4  K 4.Ei.3':ii-is.fi a ’ .i....'.U
t» I.’, 1£"5 ' a '1 C 4 , V '! . A L .4 1 , U ' 14!» «'.! .f.SS f ,-«if gt*te'..t W Btrf
ti' C i .a v r  ’ If J't.'sov Ituss lan  e v p r lts  f a w f
f ’ tt. r.i«. ,5 r, ! t% tii r  - •  tt! ail a ’c.'.:....n! I f f..» tk le  in
i : \ r  .j ,,a r;;.'-? t f  i : r - g ’ .rik.ng w s tr r .  It'.jt in .Mi'fco'w
VC’2 '.'.•■■.’l , 'i '\A y I t ' i ' i f  '..*,e r \ \ i r t t *  s re  m sV icg
V i'f .t  G m v s r . c n t i 'i  Ht'.fi- I 'if '.*  to rr'-b'ace the n a tu ra l Mu*
r:'.':’i H '.’ f'.'b'.r 'WK 1 I Iiii-r,- to o * . '‘ e C'.'titrnt I'ccs 'a ie  it is l."«J
h iv e  t ; . ' V f  t ra i-:T t i . .  ; a h’ i’h
n .V F . ' . i ' C . • V ' ’ i 'n 'v N V if'! m e f lu a l .'urn h iv e  re .
iP,. ', j-f, .■c' fc.m c o p .m i ndrd  fUmr c ta tc 'n  pi a n t i
t,. b • f .! 1 a c rigriid  ar.'l t ’.e V u ica
Vc'. ’.a 1..:'. ()'».n c'.•.iu tiy , i.n'y c.t.cv of Gcu’sl and Zeienf-lo'.'-k
m i .i» i ' . I » X . 4 . S l . l i i . r f
t j  i i  1I.C .mtsli.i.; . t t l a - . i i  
3 ;e  isisas . . . i i  s'vi.'s; ,>•
wim ivhicU i in rrc .i'cx  gl.irc frum  on- 
c'vMtting hc.KtlighSs
S 'l’.w ilow n  .It nmht Spccdm i’ tv .i 
n i.ijo r c.u ivr of iim iit- tiin c  .icc iilc iitv . 
Hr p ir t ic u l.u lv  c . iic f ii l <'( ch ild ren 
during  the c.itlv cvcnim ’ hours 
When vv,liking on luehuuys or 
Streets vviiho iil sidcvv.ilks f.ue  into the 
tr . il lic  .ind t ry  to wc.ir ligh t clothes 
o r cs rrv  io m c ih in g  « liitc .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Quite Selective 
Sort Of Anemia
m il  ( (umIc1,i'c, I) W  Sn!h’'r l'in d , at a
l . i t ' i  rd l i i . i 'c l in i '  III I'Uli I 'l l M l I lu l in  III
.'tl Ih" mc' tm i' at lc!it;ih. vnu ini; 
ho view.-, «; iiiv it.iiH iii (if iha innan . Dr. 
Ktiux.
r.O YEARS AGO 
O rlo tirr FBI
Tuliai CO KHi.vi 1,'. of the Kclovvnn dis­
tr ic t enlhcr at 11 inci tiiu; u iu lcr nu-iiii'cs 
n( till' ItiuiKt of T ra ill' to lic .ir |iro('(i nl 
In a Ml KliiU' Ilf 'i’ii iin i; lica i! ,iial I'o 
Tokiuia. II- inliai'co rjiinviiu ' for next 
vcai 11c vvaiiis 2 IIU acri’ , planti'd niul 
signed u|).
(U) Y E A R S  .AC,0 
O rtohrr FIOI
M r H. C. ('(Hipei ix liiiav moving hi* 
rn ild lcry stock fio in  the Blnek wimkI 
block t o  hi-i iii'w  iiK'uil'.cs III the b iillil-  
mg oil IlcriiaH l lo iiiin T v  oci'iiiilcd hy 
l.e 'iuline and Co.
In Passing
‘‘ TIic ca rlli appears a deep blue 
from  an a ltitude o f more lhan 1 0 0  
m ile s ."— Science note. T here arc times 
when I anpcan  p rc lty  blue from  an 
a ftittu ic  o f 0  miles
"Y o u  can build  up your ch ild 's rc- 
sislancc to colds bv I’ iv iit ; ’, h im  cod 
live r o il , "  savsVi phssici.m, Th is w ill 
nlsv) bu ild  tip his resisi,tncs‘ to cod liver 
o il.
I t  sccins probably that in  the not 
distant fu ture  a person app lv ing fo r a 
ob w ill bo asked, "W ha t can vttu d<>. 
f anyth ing, better than it can f i  done 
iy  automation',’ "
" I f  u lady says no. she means m av- 
f i M f  shct says m a v f i ,  she men (11 vest 
if site sa\s vc's, site's no lad v ," ( ) ld  
gag. A nd  no m atter what h jio litic ia n  
•ays, lie means m itylte.
By DR. JOSEIMI G. MOI.NER
Dear Dr. Molru-r'
1 , i . ic.cliiig m your coiunm 
stxiul IkhI> < < rori'.tantly i <■- 
nrvviivg thf-n'o.'!'.i»s I would like  
to Piiir.v '( in ic ih in g  about .‘.icklc* 
r rU  an cn iin  T w o  o f me r h i l i l ic n  
have it. W tiy  ilo no?e h lerils 
e.v'.'c th e m  to need tranvfu- 
r vins’  The dor tor ' ay.s there is 
no cuie -M R S  F. 11,
Yes, ci'lD are coiist.intly dy­
ing nnd hi ii ii ’. rciihii'cd tiy new 
otir! enough new ones to lu il- 
nn< I' tluiM' tlu it dll',
H ut will n some iil'Mormiil condi- 
tio ii IK cut '', nnd inoie lli. iii tlifl 
ii'u inl number of eells nre tost, 
new g io .v lli may not he suffi­
cient lo rtiila ce  them.
T ’le I m h I v c a n n o t  k e e i i  up w i t h  
r r i i c a t e d  o r  l o n t i n u o u H  l i l i m d  
l o ' . ' ,  a l t h o u g l i  I t  c a n  t o l e i . i t e  
M ' l r . e  l o - s  V I I V  e a s i l y  t l u i t ' a  
V*. h .e  w e  I a n  d o i u i l e  t o  l l l o o d  
t i a i i i l H  w i t t i o u l  hill 111.
In the ea e of ; Ickle-cell 
aiii luia. however, llils is more 
th iiii meiely a pio lileni of I i Ii k k I 
ire'.. It I'i .so named t(eenii.'.e the 
red I i Io i m I cells, when lookc'd at 
iiiid i'i a m il Io'.eope, lake on a 
cre.sei'iit or .siekle like iliape in- 
«tead of lieing round as Is nor­
ma t.
SieUle-eell anemia Is confined 
almo I I'liin e ly  to .Negioi s, The 
di.eio.e follows nn ir ii'K u la r 
couriie, with paticnta appearin»{ 
normni for a time, aftei which 
the tio iitile  flaies mi again. 
Bleeding, whellier from  llio  
no ,e or .sometiines from kid- 
iie v  or Ixiwel, can occur. The 
patient not only is IomIiik IiIoikI 
hut the iMidy is not creatlii); 
noim al cell.* which he needs. 
Mo trnn.sfuslon.s ai« necessary. 
Thi'S, indeed, is the only means 
of aid Hie patient Is w,’eak, may 
ha.e Violent atxiominal pains, 
and honietlriies showi. jaundice 
lyellowiiC' 1 I mf the e>e;..
' l l i t .H  ni.v r l i f . v  lint dii'caae ta hc-
ili;! Ntudleii e S t , e l i ; U V e l y ,  I l u i o w  
o f , ; i o u p ' ;  o f d o ' y t o n .  Ill liiy  O',VII 
l o c a l i t y  who ate doing ; o ,  and 
w ltliin il ((uestion otliei'H are at 
w oik on It m iiu iiiy  luu lfl of Uic 
country. You cun l>e sure that 
the scleiitifie world w ill hear 
a lx iiil it as ramn as new knowl- 
erlge of signiflennee. is otitalned, 
hut niiuTi effort Is reiiulred to 
find the rerret:, of dlsease.i, Tlvci 
sh kte-i ell tra it In Inli' i ited,
, Ilear 1 )r. M o liie r: I have vonr 
t>",i,let oil lio'.v' to take cate rif 
the heart but it does not say 
anything alNiut, ASIID, I taka
peritrates, digilnli.s .and d iu ril 
nnd tirought tin ni w itli me when 
I i.'ioverl to another c ity, hut 
have not coiiMilled n doctor in 
my new home. Do you think I 
m I'd a ll these medicines?—I.C.
You w ill find ASIID tllsciisseil 
on iiage eight of the tvooklet, 
bid not jdcn ti/ird  by tboso 
Initial.s, They mean ''nrterins- 
clcrotic heat t disea.se." Or in 
r im plcr words, hardening of the 
arteries is in iim inng  the effi­
ciency of your heart.
The nii'dicntlons you mention 
all make i.en.-ie, and 1 would 
continue them until you eon.ult 
of pliysiciiin. lie  very likely >Aill 
continue the medication, unless 
there is some change In your 
condition.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter Is in love with a fine young 
man tint he happens to lie the 
hon of my fir.st coii.-'in. We me 
concerned alKiut Iheir marriage 
because the n 'la lion; hit) may lie 
t.H) clo.se. MBS. R,M.
The marriage of firs t coiisin.s 
iiresent.s a risk liecniise if they 
Ixtlh carry dominant hereditary 
faults, these may m ultip ly 
strongly in their elilldren. But 
In thin case, it Is not n problem 
of firs t cousins only the .son of 
a fir.st eoiihln, nnd the lieredh 
tary relatlonsliiii i-i tiai remote 
to Lie of conseriur’iiee,
D IKtO VER MOIINTAINR
MdSt'OW (A P i—.Soviet selen- 
tlst.s claim the discovery of an 
HiMi-mile long iiio iin tn ln  range 
iiiu ler the Antarctic Icecap near 
Queen Maud Land, Tass re- 
1*11 ts llia t the peaks tower lo 
nearly 7,IKK) feet nnd nre bur­
led under Ice nearly two mllc.s, 
thick. The range has Iwen 
namerl after the late niissinn 
scu 'iilK I V 1 a d I m ir Ivanovich 
V i'in iu luky, a iiloneer In geo- 
clieniistry.
im v f t  n iG IITR  TO HIIOTY
HDI.I.VWODD (API ’I’he 
M irisch Company unnoiinee<l 
Moiidfiy It has iiurchased movie 
rights to the prize • winning 
Broadway play Bow to Muceeea 
In Iliisineini Without Itea lly T ry ­
ing (or more than $I,fi(H),(KK), 
Site film  wH| f i  released by 
'U n ited Artists i and a upokes- 
tiia ii Miiil, it w ill Ik' till' stiidio'.s 
f ir l't  mu.sldul uiiiee We;A tilde 
8U|ry In ID.VR.
fcRe!' a C iili.'tM  ili ITit
'Wa'.t.: iz-yvVrs I t  t t iA i  al taf .
C
I!...:, 
l i  t 
X t  i ; ,1
r ’t i t A l A g  11 ; ka*.
A i i t i - A  -a ! :<:v  C A .tk  f w -
t r U l'.e l s i  i h r  12
i lV if.%  -A 'AryiA lt: S'.'.l!": svsviy
Mr'* Yora n-n,'. .Vr£r > *r«
b. i
THr f  . s-r;.*; i-nt |fR.-
er ab ' ; 5 A laA.t: l"..t
t.&v A tX iR I-', i .! ...41 ‘S'.
rr t'l *aat r i  i w ., c.
Ik 'th  the B ritii? . Me-,'.;cai . \t-  
i . ' .  s>r,.'t i b r  D f : , ; a i  A i -
la ’.*■ a ttc'Sv'iS fl'.i a i .ta t i  .'.i 
Tbe Bi;!-,' tl l><-n’.4*. A »’ ..'Cia- 
t i 'Ti has O f ’.rit-'.Hed th>-vi-ands 
€•( a tv Cl t f . ir .g  ‘ t i c k r r i  tx - i ;  .r.g 
tt'.e ?'."o'an '■F;'„;'',:ir;--ie tn v. atcr
halves t . « th decay m children.’*
F IR S T  IN  B R IT A IN
, A t h e  oei.;i!e ci ti'.i.’eird. Re'i-
te j  ' i re ■ i- i 'f id t 't ; ’ V tn V'. or id 
c. ! ’ res m ad e  the foll,i.viug sr- 
J« :
I.onden'-’ n Junr. Ib rrn irg - 
h.im t>cca!*'.e i',rilain'.s lir.-.l 
toAf) to J 11'. fi'.mridi' in its 
water. The he.id of the B n tu h  
A n il • fh iori'ia tion Iwagiie des- 
crilH'd Birm ingham 's action as 
" lo l. t l i t a r I a n. at/surd and 
•hameful, . . ."
Paris -Two French hygiene 
exix 'rtv. Bene Truhaut nnd 
D iui'; T ru tfe ii, ,'aid m a re p o it  
tln it the best wav to conitiat 
rienlrii liei .iv by lliio i idatlnn h 
to take fh ioridalrsl pills on a 
doctor's luescrip lion They said 
thi.s int'th'Kl would "not expme 
the whole |x>i>uhition to do'es 
of fluoride f,ir  ntiove Uie indis- 
I>ensat»[e optim um ."
Mtorkholm - -  .Svvedi.'h he.ilth 
nuthoiitie.' favor fiuoridation, 
T lie government has approved 
legisiatton enaWtng communi­
ties to take .such action if they 
w i.h , but few have done so.
Copenhagrn — Public opisisl- 
tion forced the goveinrnent to 
abandon fh iorld.ition h'gi: lation, 
b u t  since .laiuiarv flumide 
tooth(ut'dcs have Ix'cn |M'i nitt- 
ted
Bonn—No goveriimerit action 
ha.s Ix'cn taken becau.'-i' of drs- 
ngreernent among scientists.
I.agon—The Nigerian gie.ern- 
inent is s till working on a pro­
posal to mtrriduce ITuorid.ition 
in area.'f wTu'ie thi're is no na­
tura l lluo ijde  III the water ;.ui>. 
plies.
.IiiliB iineshiirg—A .South A fr i­
can government coinmission is 
f.tiiilv ing the (|ue.'ition. Dental 
authority .Ian Mta/ told the 
commi.sslon that n man would 
have to d rink two baths fu ll of 
fluoridated water a day to f i  
harmetl.
Tokyo — The .lapane.se wel­
fare mlni.'itry ha.s a.skirl leading 
(iccnth.t.H to investigate fluori­
dation. Op|)onent.'i !.ay that ,Ia- 
panesr' fo<Hlstuff'v iiiie iidy  con­
tain Hufflclent fhioride,
Hydiiey—A leading Au'itrnllan 
rli'iita i authority miv ;. S.viliiey's 
pian to Imiid a gi.int lliio rid ii- 
lion plant to .serve 2,.')(M),(KK) 
|iersons w ill reduce tooth decay 
in the region by 60 per cent, 
W e llln ito ii *— Five New Zea- 
land citicN w ith a total iiopula- 
tion of 2(X1,000 now are d rink­
ing fliiorldated water and an­
other tour towns w itli 200,OtK) 
m ori' people are preparing to 
lii.stall (iiioriiln tion  plar)t«.
•' ; r J.’ , 'n - „i. .
r :■! .1. ..fic 7 <r : . B fi -r " -y
 ̂ W t z V-.9
£kv*«ev»t mc-'it cyK!i3«c«uva
al'ra iigem ccu poiiJtvW w'wa
-iwC'e'4 I;© VhiC 
fe *U v 4 i*l, fc jv < y iU a y ."  
b‘v*r U£U wbj4!v'$ivv, f i  f i t d e d ,
U ic  IxicSK'jiti
f i iE  U4d Uia
lu a . i . - f i r  i t i  tviSiW't.i-
w'CdKXil
t ' . - A i  U e j t t U i  U ic.'ii
l».vl .tM  t *
y.'-.iioS Wl c j : ( . w i k i * #
‘U WX A.IX Ul vvl' C'tX4l
'. l i t
.Di'-cnivv u  '»*jy ta - im A i 
c i v ' i i ' i f c i i ' *  s j ' *
t  -1 H. u ttU  *aa u i„» t Uv4.
C't*.u f t * 4 U',ti.;,UU.vU, T t.* l W w i i  
f i  t i 'U i i.) U- I '4 t'-ri-#
L''V...;1., *,!.> *.£,a «svwVVt«.!.i> a
..i.k;';uc-d i ’w i'.a ii b*
e i. i  v l t- .j' SA-.xijty t i i ' i  *,■£»» 
w -' J j i  i  4.2 t  y ih.« » •
it.s.; ;c;' *14, » 4 . V.&. y
•  v VI. '.-.ci'ts 1 i 4 u. t-V'*.a-
I : s t̂ti iV i /.!.■, .u.* . j  v,v„c'*:»t< 
n t :  ic .t .  v i  i t
i t ' .  Wt.l« tv A te li. *» i?  4 .'.,i
I- * 44, ■*•»'.« K iv . t....; ■..<{
ia . . : tA . .a  I
-  '.tiz 1 1 1 ?'. S at.. a A i  i  V.t
! i .» .b . E ; <14 Ax
i  . . "V ; t-t ■ ■ * V -ail a ■* 2
■I ? . c i* I. 4 . w. I" a fc 4
C . . - I . a  ■ i - . A  M „ V t ' , E , 9
I i t i  i . '; i  .; . 4 , wvf
l - a  . c i. . .  ... *, ,,,I f  T'C :t
. I i '  - ' S . t  »
S * ' . 'v  t; ;  .V ,.j
l-t .t.c - .'Ii. t ii-Aui j.A.g ’V.f2
4'4-....t Lja.AH-.Ai,
«' ' *c.,. 5.. ' ; 1 , *,*
4 , i , t  • i l  '«V, V- 'k '  iZ...y
« ' a', a : -..i l . 'A i  I-* ,
t t  t.,»j w 4 ;  i j .  : , t m
. I, i . 4 . l t  41 'I'4'J. iv tv  t!.4
v ' i  lA .g  >. t...,:'. . l .a i  Uv
, ; i .  }z . . .A A .  i,v  t \ 9 ,
p.. ..p. i-.-i V ,.*t£ U»» ,ta
Hs jc i i ' i t i  ‘ „'J ..tie i'libe-
t. i  i  Q ..s ites 4.. ’ 1eJ
.e ir  ? •»::%
Vt.t ! *'j 1 4'.! .At .e; 4
T t. t ic  4;e !'/».!,» l.K'.»e-e-&
tl.e A... s,Ka.k,:..9 ».iil
i  ; t i l  t  (■ .'i 4  t 'it"' , s jv  4 > .!
,!i, 2 ' It i 'i  ' ] ' « i  I , t.; ‘ ; 1 ft J
- ! -'T ' t  i. ’ T : ' ■ c 7 f :




NFW Y M iK  'A P l- r '- , . l : ic
"I" 24 hilve ' t i . l  1
I'i.v i t  .f AA r,i3  L’ h ; }<'iii-
s1. f ' . t j ' .  «',c . *. ■ ■.•'i V c j f  to
c .v .r t-  v.c a . t  RX.i'As <.i the
A;i-e;.. i l l  v<. ter 
Is  F i r  s.'' t id  J ‘ ,;.h;,-»ia i.'l 1 i - i  
is  f i f  »hia-t Ilf H r'i-.iio l'litl Sen­
ate! Barry Go’,,.!'* atcr »» t-he
poFs itidtfa'.e B’, rhi'i stnge* 
(ic rie ffltiy , the figure* give
J'lhf'iMti arcufKi (>.» pi't cent ef 
F'.e V otes to  b e  ca s t N o v . 3 
M-'-'et- jis'i!- tun higher th.nn 
t-hat ur,:.i .y.i'ne show a i.!l,:hliv'
1 ft V. r  r  f :g'ir<" ' M Oct IS,
Gcefgc G all’.ip, d irrc tc 'f of the 
Arni'T i'.'.iri l.’t'.'.i'.'dc of Pidiiic 
Dt'ini n. gave Jehn’.on 61 i * t  
Cent and dc’ cn !-* '! this .cv an 
"unprcccvicnted !e.id "
A re iv tn c  f.irtor;'!, dccivscated 
and d itficu il to mc.isure, ot'’cr- 
ating for Go!dw.itcr.’
On Oct. 12, i»oU; ter l-ouis 
H am s said the reputilnan cnn- 
dut.T.e "h ii'i cut T’ le ' ident John- 
son'ii lead." l l a i i i ,  put it .it .VH 
I>cr Cent to r.t for Goldwater 
with eight i-cr cent undi cide<l.
T IIE  POI.F’.R SWING
How many voters are .still 
iindecidtxi, refu.se to .state a 
p ie lircnce , or may switch f i -  
tween now and election day?
On O ct. 22, G o ld w a tc r 's  c a m ­
paign  d ire c to r , Denison K ifc h e l, 
F.nid H ep u b lirn n s  n re  re c e iv in g  
" v e r y  enco urag in g  r e p o r t  a"  
a fiiu t  sw itch ing .
Gallup, In on In le rvkw  with 
D S News ami World Hei»ort, 
said in the magazine's Oct. 5 
b'Mic he believed "n lx iu t 80 |»er 
C ent" of the voters have made 
up tin ir  rmnds,
Poll ter.s generally emphasi/e 
tha' tlK 'ir fln ilings nre "a.s of 
tiH l.iy" nnd that |>ositlon'i may 
ch.iiige by election day, 
.Meanwhile, there l>; the re­
cord for this year — nrxi the 
stunning resull.s of some other 
years.
ITie polhster.s did not h it the 
nnil on the hend in the lle|Hibl|- 
can pre'iidential ptim nrie.i in 
New Ib im p ih ire . Oregon and 
Gaiiforiiia.
'ihey liid  not detect the tide 
of write-in votes that gave the 
New Hampshire elei iion to Am­
bassador Henry CaUit I/x lge. 
In Oregon, polls i.imwixl IxHlge 
lending whereas New Vork'a 
Govcinor Nelson A, Ilo i kefeller 
won. In California. Rockefeller 
led In the polls but Goldwater 
won in the lia llo t Ivix.
The recent elections In B ri­
tain also confounded the is ill- 
ateiii.
'Die LaU ir party won by 0.7 
IXT cent.
On election day, Oct. 1,5, three 
mil lor p o l l s  published their 
(Inal survey.';.
The National Opinion Poll 
picked l.alK ir by three |ier cent.
The Gallup |siH saw EnlKir 
winning by ,'1.5 per cent, And 
The Dally F,xpress |iiibl|shed 
rcM ilti of Its own survey show­
ing till' fonservatives winning 
by f'.H per cent.
(hit thc 'c  rcverse-Kiigll'h re- 
"u lf., In filth the United State.s 
and Britidn this year, nre ml-
t‘ i t
(he wicked foraakn tila 
way , . . and his Ihoiiahtn and 
let him return unto the Ixrrd 
and lie  w ill have mercy unto 
h in i, and w ill ahundantly par­
don." Isaiah 55:7.
Hepeiilanca is the road over 
wUkU every tiuul inuat ijuaa .on, 
his W'rtv to receive fon'.iveiie.s. 
l(e|X'rttanee I; , a in a t i 'j  of say­
ing and showing that we ara 
aorry, "R eturn  yo ."
nor Nli|*.s com iianxl with the 
•hockers of lllllfl and 19IH,
rO i.I.E I)  READERH
In lli.ltl, till) inagozlno Id ler- 
nry n igc iit sent out cards ask­
ing the prefercnccH of mor« 
than 2,(KKi,(KK) persona. On tho 
ba'd'i of replies, the magazine 
cT,ricIikIcd that A lf rc T M . I,«'in- , 
don would defeat Franklin D. 
Rofiscvelt, Inaletid, thcra ,waa a 
Roosevelt InndaUda.
A.i.dhits fip 'eve
ftu ^  a A fif » fiiU '-  t i ' i !  ’ ’ . V 
’.o 4 i  ! '..’ -r! i v.!iV
4* «'*'«■ '•! V'u' ■ *•
t'fijij.c t* . a.vt c; t , * ' e 'iSTgr’.y 
H r ,  1..’ ',;.: an *
M.r.ve ’ iirf! j»'ufiK 
ar,'! i:.r;f,=  ».u t-t r
fi'cn  ref in r.t
H tjw e v 'rr. in I ' i t I ,  i i rw  
Be,I'-d'* u an G(.i', I'lr.'iir TTs-''— .* 1
F  l.tc'Wr.v a; :4.'..u:-.i ti> t«e I urs- 
rung -o far ahead i ! I ' f f U r r . t
Truruan that m,'< e i«.i;p*, r»
t*.''i - i survt'v i.vg l.ip ^  t x f  r« 
eier',.' ri lUr.', 'IT,r ih rr,' rua; >r
t* 'l!v  g j 'n '  D rw ey  0 5 ,  f i  I aV.'t 
52 K Uicv i , i ‘<d Truo'.nn at 
45 0. 41 ,S aii't 37 .5 per crn*
Truniun w ,a wit.h aln.i.i* V) 
per cent of the total t..ip .U r 
Vo'e.
One p il l  picked Truman to 
w in - th r  "Pojx'orn ixvl! ”
In this (foll, inuv legoer.s and 
supci market .ihopp<Ti> can fi.iy 
a p.ickage of |x>i>curn decor.itcvl 
With the picture of cither cainli- 
date. Prc'um ably, they chixiva 
the one that .''hows their pre­
ference for prc-iilerit
How a fiiu t till' present e leo  
ti.in?
As of Oct 25, the "Popcorn 
F o il"  showed 62) p 'r  rent of tha 
packages 'n ld can led John­
son's iiictm e.
.STARS n i.F E  HOT
V IC ro ftIA  (CPi- Some stnra 
•  re blue hot, snys Professor 
Anne UndcrlilU, a lo rm e r  l l r l t -  
l.*h CoLumlilnn now n professor 
nt Utrecht Unlver.slty In th« 
Netherlands. The .stnr.s, w ith 
liiirf.ice temiicrnturcs of 20,000 
to 40,(KKi degices ccntigrndo 
comparrsl with fi.tKK) degree.s on 
our sun, may be lecognlzed by 
their b lu lih  color, ihe snys,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRFJtS 
Del. 28, F)6t . . .
The Statui' of I.ilie rty , ttie 
m ii'.'tve  bion/e gift of tlin 
ix'ople of k rance to the U..S, 
was iinvclicd in co lo ilu l cer- 
emonic.s, 82 yenr'i ngo to- 
DAY - In 188(1. PrcNcnt for 
the occa.'.ion on Bedloe's Is­
land In New York t iity  hnr- 
f i i r  were Presklent Grover 
Cleveland and the statiie'a 
sculptor, Augii.ste B iiitho ld l.
It),5l — W itter III r  n e s t  
Hemingway wii.s awarded 
the Nobel Prize for lite ra ­
ture.
19.58 — Angelo Cardinal 
R o n c a 1 1 I, as Pop ■ John 
XX H I, was elected |Hipe to 
succeed Pius X II.
F irs t World War
iF ifty  yenis ago hKlny—In 
1!)14 South African rc f i la  
11 n d e I General Christian 
Beyers were routed at Corn- 
mlssle D rift by General 
I/ i i i ls  Botha; the German 
nnvnl rntder F.mden sank a 
lliisMnn crul'ier anrl a Jn|e 
niu',e g iin ii'iiii en to iile  lo 
Singiipore: Uennnn n iin les 
a ilim tli'd  I e t back', agnin-1 
llu.'.'ian armlen In RuSiUin 
Poliiiid,
Hecond World Jf̂ ’ar .
Twenty-five years ngo tf>- 
day- In IDJ!) -B rita in 's firs t 
soldier was killed in France 
during the war; tho B ritish  
Adm ira lty announced total 
British  mei'chant shipping 
losses at .51 ships and 29 
neutrql ships |f| G f  trjrpa 
m ill ’ II.; f.ithunnlnn troops 
iriiiiched Into Wllno; kranco 
ri!is iil« (t tK tcutlng  N a x I  
•l[ile*,
j
l O o m m
lANN LANDERS
Wife Of Divorced Man 
Must Expect Problems
W O A ItN ’S t0 H O R ;  fL O R A  E V A \S
K C I  O W S A  D A IL Y  C O l R IE R ,  W E IL ,  0 € f .  » ,  IM 4
D«'*.r A&a le a d e r* : 1 iR*rrs«'d| 
C"»ii two »§xi.. H« L if t  a d :t- 
i fccfeit tUTie xeitsjig a di.vgdrc« b«”
' iBJS »d« is ii't  iLe aa©
FA C i-E  i  g u e s  u p  e *» i4 y . S fie  j v i  cusSuoy 
- - - - - - - - -  vt liweix two u-eU'-w.gtpci ■fi.ikirua
ago C'vJ'i’ * sv'ifl
Break The Rules 
Create New Styles
r a s M m
to ffo fift.
a r f tu .  T L i *  u m t m m t  a f i  L -k t sn« 
bu.-fcaad g a v t  itor o i'd«rs la a t  
i  *ru tx‘5 to '».««■ fcii »oa.
Fte*>* tea m« wLa$ to do-
— S-< D M. 
Dear Sad M .; T f i r *  «  Bc-i;n;sg 
>c*4» i'ao ck>, b u t L >o»wj
AROUND TOWN
A dicfter wa» Leftl uo.j> weei.- 
4f«.i a t  ti»< i», :£.e i i  i i f .  i x i  
% l i i .  d i e d  S i i i a t ' f t #
tg a x 'a j;» .u  .M '.i;'*.® , to  ?e..- 
t te a '.e  i.te tiii'U.d4y >J Heo- 
ic# M a ia & ie  M r M e ia r .O i.  S i 
w«t u-iB  4’. St.
ttes, aod c*;"e  to K,fi.b»L.a tis 
I S i l  wLei'fc b e  f o e ig c d  i l i  tt .e  
4 >.C;,::r»CUf..C tu o iU tJ O  fox V.-tkpy
>ea!i H eip .ig  to ve fiw a w  ti.e 
ou ia juc i were me oi t a
sceai. i'te d  a u i b'oc-, *s well as 
a E.£,rn'D<ef t f  b:s »i.scKiatc» in 
U i« c x c .s t r - iU o a  U -ii i te s S .
FILM PAIR WED IN LONDON
S ta y ir g  a t  Xt.e Ito-; 'Ivw c .ex  
M o 'e i  i* ; - t  ■ n t x X i i . t  . I ' t . t  
x g  D i  a i l i  i l i  5 .A 1 i  ' f t e i i . i l :  
w e i t  i>J I ' i . : , e t i .  u  » s'.:ie,r »iw3; 
t.ex t i .. ,t laiiO. M i  a i. i .  I 'o r
D a v ’f t  !> ::» . t ii; ; : . L .-G  '
BC  ai:»d t l . t i i  f.:.i l.-i . i
i i < . „ i 4 ' . » i .  W a;.ri..„4 l,;ai.
Sri'.f.e i Kc ivi »©..*.'! i b i  le x
i l a i i l e *  »It.= .t:»* t.eeo  v - s i  4
!:.« '■.:'U.eI i-b's ! M sG.r»ii, 
î-'iS t - i  ".e V-»b. wtT»> It-
l - f l . t ' t  to t t :  r,....i,e to S..:'toi;» 
a j ,
I L e  L .a i .e s ' 5<o t i i *  o ! tf .e  K c l-  
owr.a G iJ  fc-ito b o -i.ii>  C....D w,.,... 
C to ito f ie  to e  d e l i  sees O S  ;_»>  
» lto  a • il.to:,.i bd itoe ls  ‘ :■ e t . t  
vii T l..i£ i« >  F&toi-efi W to l,<e
o i» *» a  t : v i i .  a  t i *  *.ito  U t f . f
i t i . t t o t i t  e tc : l!c»  'to'- 
. : ’j  ir .e  15 t  ,c  S v.-...'
Mi!» N e n * 'i* t a id
i i t l i . e n  a c . ' t ' t  . i . r s i« e ,  i i ' i . y  , 
tS'to;. : ¥ .1 1  l . i l i?  e 'e 'i. 'i
- Ig  to  to e  W fe e i'lto  a t  U .e :
tJ l i . . : :  S fw V  i.t. » paJ- :
el. to, i l l  a i i j  ,Ml* 1 2  IvcM ,1 ,s.l, ‘ 
.to i,b ;s ?vr>»“  tos Is 4 |
■ . i ' . t iM e :  ‘i t  V . t  G r a t ^ f t . t o y ;
;C,.as» vi toe V a i o i.v r! ( je iie j'a l; 
Mi; s ;.!* ; b.to.v.„; zi h  A i t  i  '
eto ro-jia to itwi IXi.„gia.»
K itooa fo r a LtoiSieg i»..ij»a4y
dii.to j tog a t,.iftifi4,y te
Ke,».t*i.‘.a *  Stole a'.ayitog at XStt . 
Q '.ij V a d i i  M i te i  a r c  M r. a a a j  
M j», ,Vn K€’e.itoi a i d  uae to i 'to r i 's *  
• » o  uv.i£¥e.r» I rw ia  a i d  K ay  




A a  vtoeresitoil Vis.toor to Ke.b 
o a r .a  to Sisie.j- R o s e to a ry  A cx e  
b ' i t o t o  A ir ,- .* ,! ; ,  ito 'it 't  v i  S.;
J t o . j  t o t  L i.to to  nUv 4.1't o r s i  lb 
to.e (to » to ig i< i to v -.ls .l.b t
i f l i t a t o  fc til to is i  to. to.*
U i« r ..* g a i  a i i l  A ; .e tt ,L i> s
^ ■ .,4» ‘ • 4 c -  ̂ ^  - Y, 4 w
J . '..u toto
b c .:a to ..s  
t . t ' . . .! torto k. t o .  15*51
fto'* I'.4 i ;to| IV * '. ' . . ' .  t r b . j . * *  1.1: 
tb . r J j ,. *» 'to C aia .:**
'i 'r .t  bto.’i*'f !:,*> a  t to 'i*  t j t  to.*
was m jjw d  m aa ao daugtiiei' w ib a>* b «  cieig>u:i*ii
'todeat. A t 2.1W a i.u. C u 't got a to la ia  to te r  t'..sbai4 i
:caU troc': bis to co;to« to i f  {.* to tee ev* tv i  ao
: u.e tospiUi.. I w t^ i waa txai. of s.toj.ktoOv»ty a t wo. ieg re t u
' tVw'se. i i j.  .£. j y  t^ig of yo'i bw.t
I Waea w'« arn's'ed iu» ea was rg a s  w  arv«s'.« M*
jiU ift to ig  to tee fiftti Cto.u#ae u.* j_.| gtatd-
to.«i,ie,; aStog 3tee fe ll toto to,) . i*.x u  te  ! ,..s Ul'.ed ui
l.,.scai.a . 411.0, 4 i  if  teey gjeaiesi
y-.‘ i  i i  U..e last v i wte.S
' .ts R-.'s.*,:: .»ry 
::.-z v i  s ;
> ...i. .« 4 .i A i'j..;, »u
t i v i  4 .'.,,'1, > ,  . t :
t.' .; . i  C. a <  4.;...! '
a-1.1 4 f . r
T''.* y.. !t.rl4 ai;...
ti.sp.',!.- a 
. . i ' t o .:. I  s. I . 
.to » cto ;:.b’* t t ! :
i.'ie ''41* a Ke- 
to*at! it'O.se. tr . t fe  4.:t*.r le '* ,3  
4&i b i t *  a W 'in  lotou t . j
e:":..U'v.tot.i t ..
i l . e ie  a.fe t « o  u teer A t g l i . a t
t l i to e ! ,  i . . i  Sv.:V *:a lit
;i,£ t . s U ' t ,  ».i s'.c s.'';L...ut a „ j  ” .t
t,';; ' r ! » < -.! t ! !•,*, a! g i  ! t  '
WIFE PRESERVERS
Aft.?r Tom Stem a»d h'.i 
b rd t .  tl.# f.>riTi*r Samaatfis 
E.|taf, a RtoUiii actoei*. {.ote 
tJieif Munage at
S!.. M a r> '»  Ito ii.a a  CaUa.:’." '
Cfeufc.h ia she Cr.elsei rerutrs 
id  Lr,'*3:.-'.n T r.e  I'fidegso . r t  i i  
D w -i D r s i  -b'cw Je isey b i t ’.* 
a.itea I I  ihe s'a...g!.tei s.'f a h-iu 
Uih army (:.'!t'iCei. The tir» is *
%"*!di f*e« ta th f United State#
lii'iRsitetoitely a fte r tee  wr>3-.t..r,.g 
t(Ke{'.ti.-aa a t Stern te te rru i te*l
W5'»ik la a :.!i',..tvie to go to it.-4o 
fi'-r trie w eitili.!.-. i
‘ .AI* VVifeslvs'U'*
i G . .e ; t i  
iB ..b  u . t f  t. 
" '* e : e  t! ..t-f c 
H,.to4.to llo'to 
l i v . i  t . t t
M t  I t i  M ' l  C .R
to.e |.» ? t '» t 't 't -ru .;
Iv  M ..-S M i t . i l ,
'. bto I !j. b. , 1-
f l , 1 M.:; j  » t Ut*
W O R L D  I  A M O I  S D ESSER T
Toasted Macadamia Nuts 
In Hawaiian Cream Pie
; i!f  a?».4 itr j W A btr».i!t 
j'Ft;-.*!: btreet »tr-;j “ jr.;
;i»t*l TTc.bui.g Atii.o*! it  !?.* ' 
' lia fre  *■! Mr a :.l M r i T  C M i- 
Ljpi:d, i ’ atiii-osy S tre e t, v »  tee  
evrskteg i.'t tKt.'t«'f I t  TS.e.'' 
wr;e wel;'«'-u-r-.t ai»di »...'Ugia!b
. Irt' 11 i f  to',r;r f'.bi t lirs v U
G ir ls  a r e  r .e r i< !u ib .y  t>eii;£ i , , , ,  ,  i>-. .
warned that We la the c ity  canj 
b e dangercRii, tw t  tf je y  a r e  no t 
o fte n  to ld  w h a t  to  d o  a lx k it  tt.
Career Girl Watch 
Your Step In City
B y  J I I A S  f iJ lA R I*  
CaaadliB f r e i i  Staff Writer
itob i.r t ie d  H e tu » a *  oo » i-
W iu p t  to u u k ik d  t e r
C v i t  t .4 ,  g...x.g to» te e  ttou-
l» t 4 l fcvexy e *e l.'to g  i  » 4 c .i to gv 
*» ite  L u u  b ,.'. he tab'iiT I s i e  I'l.e.. 
H e 4 .4 ) 1  i d  f i ' 1 '.e i 4 t « )  « * • * >
LK’V t - x e  t „ ,  i,vei »i.»e.4to''. 14.1* f'to" 
to-e, 4fa.,ca a  v r^ * .
I  a..!jaw C u r t  i» *et.;to.g bis ex
41 t e e  bcto ii.uJ  41.3 . 1  i> i t o  
I ’.'.e c r® .:v , S) t.4 *. c«c, I  o o ’
C U b i 't i .  b L K V tb  
l> t4 r  C -.'-fi?* b'v''U..':.t.g is u t - i
> 1 -., . " s H . t - j  a  to: .'."■''i td
4.';'... * I. c'V: t U . - . i l  t * . e
* i * V-.."-.i .I ..,•■•
•.4_..l I'.'i. .*,4.' 4  ..eg*...: * :<  .*.-..
v'to tee !4'to-cx l i
» ’.Jtii tllto . l..e  I . ; . ,  *  *J X K
toil*...*‘.g .* v'-tai <-i 1 1 -' 'to',..
1 *■»... J...g.J'Cj'. .IV i,’ I to..'
'• e l
.l.i-O. t *;# . t;.:.'". 41* < 4 !. Ito.J
D o t .  t  i l , )  J.1
i.*,«.. t 11. ; , i !  ..to » ' » i.,! * ',*
.-..Ill toi.j., 1 4 ,,;
l - i * * !  l .A .u l i ; }  1 4  i . -
) e i : - . .te g .'4 ','!. 1 ,Ut f '«• I...,- .Ls; 
L r ' i e f  i r e 'E :  t . r l  g ; 4 . U t o , ' t e  i i -
l.r'»:u.|t Le I . ' . t ,  v. .i.:.to i * .o  n ._ ,r ;
I'i  su* .Is..'.:;.*
W t o i i  * d ,4 .,g '.:c r  i i 'e '1 4  « •» ,
« lee'.ii'e.^c 1 i ' .c  i , e \ ‘; i..,-
«* .. L 4  to * to,; ..t.s',1 .
I = ', ' , £ - .1  .to . ; .-1 -..: ,  t e l.c : t .
. ;*■* ll'.g r  " , l-„ t ; Us to 4 . ,  t ;''-to 1
Liito v-.;;.<toe v..i *i..:,:'r i .iiz  
l i  o„..toto viv uvA.z-t it.o .'l 'to lo ;',
■ .1 4j.t,.4:'5,.!t?to •t.t.f* V t ! e  g s .l. l . j .
£ * ' <sU,4 I  to’.uto to 'e to ., i .:' ,  = ■
f . t r to  tot.e . ' I ' - . U g  "  4.1. ‘ toilto. ; » » t o  
: 'to 5te  t '.lit.; -.-',5 1* '.Us" *g 'i .1.
(..'ta JiCf J'l: 1  to:.;'’..titoi. > to.,r*
f»; iUto i » * *  k»" l . ' s i t .
*.,...i U e Lt'- • to . > t 'X  ; ;
to'!' 4to.!..l toue M 4 > i to f* lf 'to
i t 'd  to..!! i.e  m .... 4 .i. 4  t.t  : to
i ' .u .e  ! . r - e  t . ,  ».*•* .,« *u e
: *»  i'..t 1,;,®! i  41:.. Tl..'; 4  t * : ,. ,: .t  .a..
l.Lt .1 :' ,e
j 111) s.UiSS';« S|, tw i; ro.e:.!.'.; 
h Uf T 't r  D 'e s j J V 4 » ..': | ! . * ' , * 1  >0 .'.* 
i.',:..* G .< ti»  » i ;  ,1 g -i'.j
4«',:1 to! e V,:. ,S !:, .’U. x  >
i-Lc f'„r,’ ■ *« , u.i4toe 
l>e*.r Alj;>, L4.i.»ae.r»: I h fti t
Ut.r.'S C4.*e v-f u»e- !'■■., >e,'leJ-to»> .
«.i.d 4V 4)ed te.M.i.ie Irvvia »>toyk M>
».',!* 4 * 1 1  i . V '  fo r  t  f c *
u:..L..to.4 i.nd m.-e leieyix^ie r*.rig 
1 aniwcrcd « Sc-.mt ftLz-w n v .^ i, 
L iv e  toee'C t r y x g  lo  c a l l  i t e j  
- ‘" i  C t o ' 4 ; i  G , . 4 * ' d  a u t o  g e t  t o „ t  c . . i r . t ' « e r |  
t y  K : it t ,4 e  ti«'i.'4„M:; t e  »»..lited  t,,U 
».£«',■» ,f 'fi.e "M i; c .e # r .
toi'B toU»; i  'X'.i.k I’. T ” .
tot 4  .1  .U.A.g W  n v V f i i r  V t l a l  tl.. 
'■v‘_ :.L;,;...t i ' , . u !  tU .s , A :.,i. L*toi- 
-  C 'H .iK U t
l.'to i  ■ i  '■? i  ■ .... £ I IT. t l  g .# g
; ..-I..., to I ' U ' - 4  1|.to: I  .:" ;
i  jJ. 1 ic 'v  I t  i.::..e «».: I e to-:..* y . v J
.z i‘.z\ to T'lv'.-I New H,.i'ei.: M i*
:«■ \».,e 'I ..gU! 4'.,!'#
'.4  !').£'■; 1 ... g . i ,  to t . i ie
-ft i c!' i ' . f  i.'.M j
A S T H M A S ^ ^ :^
CHIOMiC itO M C M IT lS
wvifc ,'^ *1  i  Ti
JV,. t'4l£
I  t  A£
fci'l u
J*r fV - V«." *K.bA
>««., fiu.f* v ,-- ♦ C‘>fj f'X
% ■ T? #t; 4' . 1; * ft,. it » « < Y. t »f-«' »
. ir i -.to- ’F «. t,<*
' «ko 4 ;|̂ i
MONTREAL. iCP'» 
r 'u k i a r e  m a d e  te  kw 
4 « y i  Mai'v Quaiit. a
B jitiih  'Oetoifnier 
‘'Winen )i.'a t>re*k a rul# you 
au tox tia ticaU y arnv# at 
te iili a itlc i'o B i in  f'iik ic; 
te'.s le*cb to f ’uB.."*
Miss Q-at.uL wl*3 v a t  re#oc«- 
411'ie for me Chelsea loc4 w h id i 
4 4*H tee vtu.i.'*geto Ci'vvd Ul 
4  f e w  5.e'4s».e i# a g o ,  
t i l le d  ati'ivt f'a.vb'x'Ci* tf'uricig a 
vss't VO M e tit r t i l  
She says she heiievet ta mta- 
te| {i'*4 Uerus and (£>.ktf"t vtMiy'— 
scets wite iUicvei. k r  eaaoipiiu 
bXiii <3 o e i  n ' t b.4# gtov#*-— 
iiie>"'r« os3'i..viu.i| atid Irreia-
''. J t l  '■ 'Sfve 0 144i.'.;.toTuses c4  J»W« 
« if  V— • !  1 ' $ t-id -ni a k irg ."
She IS gesiera.liy i ia m s t hats 
“■fc*\'4Use >vtof,| fe«og-ie doo’t 
 w t if  t i i U  4 !* 1  if )c*a must 
VMSer 'i.iur n !.'» raojc tva 
to km i a tiew tf'ic'a uria  a 
s i ir f  "
When ts a 
Voting Man Retffy 
for M tn riiii?
! l  a gu'l ffis,.ki{\g a t a M a l *  
aLftft iTiarrieg a "csan’* c l  
1? ’  1.1 t e  hetU a itu .k i m  
fir is fbia.riit.ef dc''*ek»pniidtii 
lisev' VV'list iksc'o fie .i.t4,»w 
4 U .* u t  B » , 4 W )  i U n i t  t t e t i s a e t f ?  
bKose'tisL.fti H r ii ie 'f  i  lEfeiMI 
)0«u'il fejkl a »r'«i.Ivi'UJlg,. l»tlt
not URs) f f ip i ih e tu ' .  Letter 
v ru u f i  by a tf i^a g h tfu l fod- 
fs ij'ic f to  Id s  iiy. S t  A t  'tokl 
Su'L. 'J'ltos i i * . . s ! . i h *  I t e a i ie ^ 'a  
l) i|« s t is itm (art aaie.
I U.r
d* :.l'.k
I L t i i
* : m 4 * 4
|'..»to.l
t ; - ! i f
U i . l i
ROTH DAIRY
r a i u j t  t m  i  t t i .  




i 'f  a " H it 
vt  Mc-yaJ
i.£..
Wt a.4t« II.* Mkvtsi
4 «.k'iUM ts k e la a a t.
Wm. ARNOn
Few of the millions of visitor#! Comblna m ilk and gelatin: 
dining at the Hilton Cafe Inter- c(H)k-stir over hot water until 
national, atop the Heller Uvlng. gelalin (tissolves. Remove from 
Centre at the New York World’*! heat. 1
Fair, Will meet the man mostj separate eggi; slightly beat 
ratponsible for It.# existence. yolk.s. Slowly beat In gelatin 
Tbia motivating force Is en-! mixture. Cook-stir 2 mln. over 
Ihuiiastic, 3!V-year-old, over 6 - Vow heat. Do not boil. Refrigerate 
foot Charles A. Hell, vice-pre.5i-, lit mln. or until b.ircly fig inning  
dent In charge of administrntion'; to thicken. Heat egg-white.# stiff, 
for Hilton Hotel.# Internntional.kirnilunlly tx-at in sugar until 
and vtce-president of Hilton In -j.d iff anrl satiny. Heat heavy 
ternational Restaurant D iiera-U iearn with briindy; reserve ' i  
tions Inc. His vast expeneiicei cup for deconiluig Fold in re- 
■nd great iim iginution g.ive im-| m.lining cream Then medium 
petus to the ciealion of the Cafe
at the fair.
GOOD BACKGROUND
During my travels abroad In 
Teheran, Holland. Rome and 
other places, 1 lK;camc well ac- 
quaintesl w ith him. He stiirtcrl on 
his b rillian t career after griidii- 
ating from the Hotel Admlnlsti a-' 
tlon SchiHil at America's Cornell 
University, And he hasn't .stoj*- 
pe<i learning and doing.
'T h e re  Is still plenty of riMUii 
at the top.”  said l lc ll,  " fo r  well- 
trained fooil adm inistration ex- 
e.ciitives who love their w ink, 
and who forget to watch the 
clock."
Trxlay. we present one of the 
world-famoii.s desserts you wdl 
see on the dessert wagon nt the 
Hilton Cafe In tr i national when 
you visit the Worlds Fair, 
tlleasurrmrnta levelt 
recipes for *
MACADAMIA NtlT  
CREAM T IE  lllawallan)
1 recipe American pie 
pastry; or use a m ix ; or 
frozen pie isr.stry 
1 c, m ilk
1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin 
i  eggs, se)wiratrxl 
c. .sugar ' '
I c. heavy cream 
2 *1  Ills;) lirnnrty, ' or 2 thsp
chop macadamia nut.s. Fold in 
genernu# half-cupful 
Sixxm this filling  Into baked 
pie crust shell nnd refrigerate 
until firm . Decorate top with 
rosettes of fliitu igs of reserved 
whlpixxl cream. F.rlge w ith kum- 
(liints gl.'icc, dr.iln ixl on paper 
low el l and halved, lengthwise, 
and strew centre with remnining 
i maendamla nut#. Refrigerate un­
til firm  enough tn cut, nt least 4 
hr.#.
m ilk and *1 tlxvp. tirandy 
flnvoring 
• i  c. shellixl. blanched and 
lightly tnasteri inucaduinta 
nut,#
8  kiimquals glace 
Roll pastry n ucant thick, 
With it, line li"  pie plate. Hriek 
In ft |i!iicei Ml q w ill not hecoum 
p tiffy ; iihd h ftk i* '!.5 tn lft ihln , dr 
u n t i l  lightlv hrovvnlcd in liot oveii 
37.5* to 4(N» i.', (',.„P
MONDAY DINNER
Melon VVerlge.#
Minute Stenk.s of Twlee- 
OiopiM'd Reef, Hanenke Style 
Hutter-Hakeil Halved I ’otatoe.# 
Whole .Snail Heans Marinated 
In Dilled DressinR 
French F ru it Tart# of Choice 
Coffee or Ten M ilk |
THE (TIEF'.S M INUTE STEAKS 
rANTAKE HTYI.i;
Combine and mix until nmoolh 
2 11), twice-ehop|)e<t chuck of 
Ix'cf, l * j  ts|> sail, 1 '? t#p. rnono- 
.MMliiim glutamate nnd *4  tsp. 
Tabasco. Shape Into ft thin round- 
cake.#; chill.
ih iick-saiite in I tbsp. each 
butter nnd ciHiklng oil, n#lng 
shallow (rypnn or pancake grid- 
d lf, Allow 5 m ill, for medium- 
well done; turn once.
Overlap on warm platter, 
SiK)on over iilmosl-nielted hut­
ler, still In sw irl stage. Gnr- 
ni#h: parsley or cre.ss.
WOMEN VS. WOMEN
STOWMARKTT, E n g 1 a n <1
(CP' ( ’alUxI HrUain's bravest 
(referee ts Frank Hridges, ap> 
ii,ouit>si to ii.iialte llie ic liirn  
in.dch Ix'tvveen the l.idies fixit-
I bVill "tc'iim' ' of 'Stbvv nvai'kei and 
i lp'<wich. 'The fii .' t match endrul 
lo a I lot.
: . \  :
Max Wylie, an auttmr w lio if 
young ca 'eer g ir l daughter wa» 
v ic tim  of a random c ity  m ur­
der, has written a b«:.x)k which 
does te ll them. In Career G irl. 
Watch Your Step, I Dodd, Mead 
and Co.I. he lists and d e s c r if ii  
safety device,#—l(x:k», alarms, 
weai*>ns — which can provide 
some protection. He offers ad-; 
vice on tsehavior and attitude# 
which can provide more.
As a ita r t ,  M r. Wyli# la y i, 
don't move to a itrange city 
without firs t having a tempor­
ary pl.-ice to slay. If you have 
no friends or relative# there ,; 
make it a reputable women’s 
residence.
When you begin to look for 
an Bi>artmcnt, be sure to check ; 
the neighl>orh(XKl you are con-j 
sidering at night as well as In 
daylight. A few hour* can bring 
a d ra it ic  change.
Check ■ prospective room­
mate jus t as carehiUy. Take 
time to get to know one an­
other tn a ll klisds of .situations. 
Agree on ground rules for the 
apartment. Before you sign a 
lease, f i  sure you know what 
is in It, and be sure you can't 
get le ft carry ing it If your 
roommate welchea.
CHECK IX)CKS 
Once In a new apartment, set 
about making it  as safe as pos- 
sltde.
'Die front door should have a 
[leephole and bras# chain, and 
Ihey should be u.sed to investi­
gate any and all strange call­
ers. I t  should also have a lock 
which can be double - locked. 
Then double-lock It when you 
go out. Double-lock It when you 
go to l)ed.
Carry .your door key separ­
ately from  other keys, and 
don't ca rry  Identification with 
it. If you lo.ie a dcHir key, 
change your lock.
You can get a lock for w in­
dows which can be ofiened only 
with a key. If you live on i 
fire  e.sca|)c or ground fiw ir, Mr 
Wylie recommends a window 
gate.
When you are out. Mr. Wylie 
urges that you be ready to <le 
feixl yourself. He recommends 
carry ing an awl or corkscrew 
ami using them to hurt nnd to 
mark anyone who attacks you 
'ITiere Is a spray which comes 
In a lipstick - sired container 
which, M r, Wylie says, w ill 
blind an attacker for alxiut 15 
minutes without doing him per 
manent harm,
Tiiere are also alarms which 
can be carrlerl in handfigs or 
coat ixickets.
He recommends scvernl less 
tnngible safety meursure.# which 
could save you grief.
Know your police phone num 
f i r ,  and when In doubt, me It 
I f  you nre attacked tight back 
I f  you ni'e robbe<l, don't f i  
hero, let the thief take what he 
wants then phone the |xiilcc 
imr.uxtlntely,
Hnt'e n m inimum  fire, theft 
nml casualty Insurance ixillcv 
If your m ail Ixix In In the 
ve.stlbuie do not |>ut .voiir full 
iiftim ’; du U. Ufts only .youl la.vi 
name ami |H>,#.sii)ly an initial 
Dtv the n.ime wIth ivour telr 
fiiun^ listing.
couple are b*>th active and t,-; 
gt.Kxl health aftd ate tiuw Itoki.ng 
forward to tiic ir  C-o'.h »r.mver. 
n r y .
Guest* of M r. and M r*. Ro­
bert Kno* over the weekend 
were David Carter and hi* * 0 0  






$ 1 .0 0
Group of Hats
PRICE








592 Rcniiird 762-A K 9
First nrxn »f a Hta l i t i tnt i f tc  triumph that w i l l  h i n f  
UHtoid bfauty and happmtss 10 o/ansious womm,
2 n d  D e b u t  f o r  M o t h e r
Stfice She May Now Lift Her Face 
Out of Lines and tVrinkles at Home
Tha "SAToihadan Dfic<n**ry" ha* no#* coma to Can­
ada and il available to you—)Ou'll make head# turn 
your v»*y one* more and again enjoy the rapt atten­
tion* that wtre bestowed upon you at the time of 
your fint debut. You wtll look somewhat as though 
your face has been luddenly given a frtther, younger 
Kxiking »mooihnc#t, whkh reatore* the extra and 
all-important lost Impact to the beauty your facial 
feature* have always had- Medical and other scien­
tific jounuU have *ung their praise of this valuable 
scientific work (done in Wiesbaden, Germany) which 
now brinp you a real second debut with all the ex­
citement of bdng newly adtnifcd—actually atared at®
H o w  2 n d  D E B U T  w o rk s  q u ic k ly
The active ingredient that enable* 2nd DEBUT to 
give a more youthful facial skin in »uch a short time 
is a heretofore unknown and living part of human 
skin. Our scientist* designate it a* C liF 600. Placed 
on the face, this natural ingredient immediately pene­
trate* the outer skin layer and carriw into it million* 
of tiny load* of pure water that skin has lost during 
the natural aging process. Thia 
water finds it* way under line* 
and wrinkles and a* it accu­
mulates there, it pushes these 
unwanted indentations upward.
Ih e  face and neck look younger 
again. The result is actually 





This ingredient (CT.P fOO), extracted from real 
tissue, is compounded Into a smooth-flowing 
and delighlful-to-use substance that is neither 
cream nor lotion. It is used nightly, and daily 
iindcr-mnke-up, * 0  that during 24 hour* of th* 
day it is carrying waierinlo the *kiii to get you 
ready for your 2nd DliilU r.
W e Have • Limited Supply—Be­
cause of theilowneii and care with 
wliicli C I F M)0 is extracted, only a 
limited supply of 2nd DITtUT i* 
available, Ilic large 4 ounce size of 
2nd DFIUJTIs J,1,7.5. But * 0  that no 
women needing 2nd DI.HUT need 
f i  without It, you can get a one 
ounce clinicsl vial fa full 2 week sup­
ply) priced It SI,25.
Tht bflltr drag imd 
dtparlMtnt itorff ikouM 
now havo n limitod supply
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Bernard Ave. and Shops Capri
r i a n t w s p *# o c v . w » wpmi
*« '
1*3
l l l j
' ' , v b x
: i
r v : ^  i  
"  ^ 1
: S a
h 0 4
f a i r
r  J,."
to -.toto. ■:«
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10 Big Days 
for Quality 
Value
■‘ - t o
' to.:- ■. -
m a s  BTECTIVE 
THursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 29,30,31
WE RESERV E H IE  RlGEfT lO  UKIIT OUANimES
SNOWFLAKE
SHORTENING <
, . f * ,
x d a J jL .
1 lb
CALIFORNIA
L E H U C E
On Sale 
Now FIRST of the SEASON"







P A R S N I P S
1 lb. cello bag
CARNIVAL I *
lacREAMRQ „ roast





BULK -  lb.
Toastmaster 
12's . . .
COLD MEATS
VARIETY -  6 oz. pkg.
W e s t f a i r




Main Sircci, WcallMink — 76R-5360
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
■ M M  — rhoM 74S-5IS1
SMITH MWT & GROaWES
IT U  RkMn SI. —  riMlw 742-262*
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. I'nwlcr — rhoiii 765.5114
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna — Phone 762-6964
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 SI. INnI SI. — rbona 762-3020
FULK'S GENERAL STORE
PcKhhoil —  767-5391
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Clcnmorc Kd. — Phono 762-4280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
0.57 cnii SI. — rbfflM 7*^2esl
GLENMORE STORE
Pete Seiilee — PInim 762-43*7
DAVE'S SUPER MARKET




UVING CONDITIONS IMPROVED 
FOR OUT-IN CONVia'S FAMILY
!
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BRIEF GUMPStS AROUND VERNON
Loan Of $128,000 Gains 
Approval From Victoria
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News Release By Mayor 
On Airport Raises Row
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J jr.e:.e>:jitg aaM h* thsK i^t
f t i ' t t  Vs Cttii
VALLEY PAGE
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"Panic Settlement" Warning 
Given By B.C. Teachers' Chief
p-layteg jftcBS-vci as 'te* expemm 
al UMt va.j.payei'a.
Is * « i  *;4 o ai.c«m:iMftl at th«
t:.;.«£Li.Ag teas Aid M 1‘t iX ia * . 
;K * i, .A it K..A A,rto:..;i.»|e, A * i
jl"'iaiS.a '-‘.ede l, • «  A'ind £i.w
te'a'i.'.'..ft !,, * ..'! -ft :”. .1* t ft fti itoSjr 
‘ ..': »'.:ii'ftS I V,'v:to„':tefe, h*4
YAlftL I fi-t'1 'ts ..ftaed te* j.».»6 ft..lte:y
 i v i d«*e..,.>.te 4  a to*tei'-.;a4M a if
 , tj*j.# as S»aa
la c-ftis rue ftt#  fteat
K.ite
tte ) *./ ft, Ti'ftr*.
"5':.e
it*.. '.Sft ? ft S' r-.'‘.r f a,'!
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP , • Y A .
Air Waves Buzz In Okanagan 
As "Citizens' Band" Sends Out
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A ir ir ! 'A  te.'....'..I a; u-e
J  Sit ft.fi4 M is l i  u. T...'..-Se: 
to'ai U it if  lAMc. M..i.4 HeiStft
Site i i  M is Sr 
Ih e  K'./i.tol'tet.'is
i'iartek's tte’.ef 
toefr oa tee'ii:.
PEKIICT'UN. BC . iC P ’ itohte u i t i i ' . t  
The •:? f t s ie i  Is th ii OkaiiftgiD j U ;* !
c ity  are {xrcontlrg Jnfreai'.."glv I TTte wave Je.^gilj, 'A* .'.'.ir t o :wa) bai-k hor.ie l-o SarkaU'Siewan
lUJftol witJi hi'AiftsjJtei tisader  ̂ ii';e f .U i r tu  bui- i  :a tAe l.‘M ;'.rd !af!rr h-- ■Bdaymg in MciSro Mr.
It  may a wife en the a '.rM a '.r* , was tor Can-• Hu?sell Itoliertaun ts the City
aakffig her husband hew m iay|»< la  by the departrr.ei.*. e! trana- 
m inules he’ s l * i y  flAfn h'-.r-r |'«:At !to-ts te - if i *./■'
and rttr..r.fr ar «.t'.e n 'a i t?  tftl'.- 0 ;..rf aters c ( tee rft’;'.*'S re-; K-l*''}
tng him  i-.Ai'teri a fk r 'b e 'ft U t f ’teAe < n fi a . fantey. r.f K » tek*> f* were vis-
tor  work that he tor got h l» :ceu ir.«  set ai.d a 51 BcT.ee j J*
«i f i t ' ! ! ,  f t  d ;r.i£S t«r. i  ̂Kt-vi:;) a tod A*t» I - 
tone tift-eketsd v i i i te r t  a ! L < e * - a  tu rit.e r {■■aj.v.a.
:.{• i-t Mr. arid M i t . I eter j V ts itin i at tl»# home c f M r f'toCter c l ta lga ry .
tek, M ii.  L 'd m  Rever t . ' j- j_
it  toeekea.t w a i M i I ' lte if t i 
l ir k ’s brvtijef, Mr, Id.idSey i  i ’. i  • ,
jifttrK k  td Va iii ouver. a:«t a i* . '
M.f, ai:s’.l Atift h i l l  H iu '- ' t  <.-1
:, A 'to A*; 
t o g f t r  4,.,! a  f t ' , . /A; t  ; !„'
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, ttift V, I
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: 'Sf'ii t i t ; *■ ft s . i t "  ft ft i , i l  JSC iigS 
a lit.teL'.i.'i v'tet.f its fti:*.-
ft... A i t s .  { * ' . , 1  V.' !* .*  l o g  U r  ft! I fe j ' t ten-  
' - , ate in  t i l  
.H -Tft
in  K'ft. • sot tcU i 
A.f'd as "
I t ' l  v j t . i t- i t  to e*;ie4:'t(
lii ft 0. 1'. fi ft.,.: t;‘ ft I ft !..i jiftft.'
..‘ .'ir lji fc:.'fri1 tee }*,■'! !!i,l! J»*> '
rates now are *'-j<ericr. fy i tee
,, ft . ;Vesu\'ius. Hay, Hal! iK'"•’i.«' i n  ffSiii
to i-te u s s K w r ef U oydm iiu te r, p{ vihom were up
Ken B'ttnd Anntenftary, te irin te !.
ja m . ! !  t. i ia rd  t,:.>-j,l to
I tee annua! Uiretiag t.4 the ja r-
aftS"i;:ma!..,tJS A> the C:.i! 
h!-:d lii the t ' f ’.’.-.c'tiil 
,:lla,t t.kr!, f i .  Tite j.-refti.ier.t. M i i
Hiiiu.', lev ifto rd Use ■'
I twe-n !
I to hg lix
j M ii  Co..U ftfti.t !2i«le *!e  te.?e« 
ito'tr'ks ye! ! ' < e f . t h e  Br.g'v!i- 
‘ atinsft i:,,.ft! go U;* a rt.,ili.! i.e ,
I f i le  rfti.>{rft:t4 loiticem ‘ 'tha! 
‘ "te SS'i-fttftr fttatr ■■/:«'t!s  toftfe Sa-
' f i t e g  C'kifte tugUte fC -akf.ed te a c h ff,  te C a i- ;
gary. K fir. ."'hti*. K tg ia *. S.t»ka-j 
!i..,:a a&.i fclj ja m  el ( te ia m *
It a ll can be heard ra  th e ! already put it*  chatter to use 
j j ^ e r a l  tervlce radu) b a n d ; Sn re;« rt-f!,g fire* ar-'d th'j 
8 ith te  a fi-tei!.e So'!;oi (J the:!:..rr ( t i l t  i - r  fumttte-futy 
g;j{y_ i l.r;''."U'c {..' ' ' '. 'rc!;
"W # h a r* an awhtl lot of The srr.a ll-tra ’.e network w ill 
fa s ,"  aayi iV n  lk.ro. ri'ftvrdrr.a-j swLi.g ifits'i acfton this lla llo- 
te r fo r a club t f  2T resklpu!'
.tflsdeJ So 
eiU-a.Sie-d ti-C _ f " I f ’t'ei '
 .................... “  i-fktrtA U i u A i ^ l l t ^ i g S r i "
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fe r r f  iiti-fft B! t i i r  h-'io-e «f M *  iksud »j(_'a!g*rv w c ir  vuitora at the; Y'*‘-h tee escc; ticaj c ! !h e |ra t! "
(-!'„b baa l'h i'teer. M if .  W. I  .V bn ). ‘ A ' r r , j  |,j,_ | i , t j - ,  father. M r . a U  tee lUCA-6i r * r r u - |  in  a aU trte rn t after a week- 
ite r  weekmd. Wh.Se bete they while atteading te c :^ '* “ *Steed to i t i t ’-aa* to «-ff»tr‘ tisJ trustee* m e*ting. Tret»der.t
e a rash t.l I
c t i  a! i
!:» ta-r<K..rige the;
,e ift'-t-iftft.e H>:r-;
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BOWLING RESULTS
ta ry Ss h-:'*'! 5'lbh Acmversary 
< fSebrati'ons, Iv.-th Mr. and M rt, 
lk''ftd f i i r .g  foriTter pApilt.
F (ifrr:rr Itetgo (Uotrict tir trh - 
ueVri ti> akl joU re on patrol , , i| ir r  fr irn d i <4 Mr,
 ’ «•"* Mr»: It. G. WalU-trn, galb-
r r i 'i t  St !!te W alburn 'i new h<*me 
a! Okanagan Centre 'for a sur. 
ST’.'e v.i!!t cifl S'Undsy a.ftcr'Di«a 
;*«!. During tec aftcrDcnon Mr, 
an'i Mrs, Wa-lbirn were pre- 
fd  toith an easy fh i '. r  aru:i
OYAMA
;f,..r tee t'orrsteg y e a r . ‘Die t'rg ii!i-,\VC fin .j I ’fu ii !* :.! s! h id  t>rrni 
, iiatic.u Vi o i viiftb .r 1 0  f.ci. t a <ir; lo take a ’ ‘s tiff ttan-d"i
VERNON’ -.-T'orester* ie ig  ;e !Xd, Men's high 'h rre , D a \e ; j, jj..,,, refredi'S 'en'-
Oct.. » .  T ram  htgh three. Tee-’ If.rd in g , t31__50n’a^tu«h^»te^^^ the v lilte r* . were
pee Creej'er*, utei. Tear 
aingl#. Bella Vl«ta. 12H»
Krn 15tKtgeu'-an, ! j|.ties'
Mrn'
high titeee. Shig T»!'»ta. T.Vt.jl
li gti th re e , l o i n a  M a i i h .  ( M  
f » ‘ h ig h  s in g le . I c m a
s e rv e d  an,! tn  e n jA y a h le  ao c ia ! 
l i n e  w * i  b y  a l l
M en'* high single. ShiK T th t!: i. i.M .it*h . Men’s high averaKc. Mr and Mr*. G l l f i r t  Keddy 
*W I, t..jftrtiei‘ high teree, Syh.l; M-ircel <;a’ tn:i. 717 t td ie * h ig h , , . ;  Wed V a n ' ' ' ’U \e r  h t v e  le e n
Tinkhara. 5*1. l-u t.e * ' high 'ir,- average. H.’- t ’il Tinkha!:>. 110 jv ts i'ir ig  at the h-’tne of M r*.
tie, AiKl,rey McCofineU. ri'2 .j l,jK i;rs ‘ IraKue - Oct.. 22 jK n t: , ! '’ ! .•.•ter anil brcjlher-te-ten'* high tve rag*. Hov lu,.t»e.| t r a m  high thr« e. Nabfteal Ho’te l.lla w . Mr. and M r*. I., M, Wan- 
Mfl, Ladles* high average, Sybit y jj i^  T< .i::i high single. C h i r k ' .
Tinkham . Ito  1221, ta 'llrs "  tugh three. Susie
Mi'sn.l le a g u e -O c t 7! Tea-:) - j ; * * . , , M 0  I - a i i i c ' '  high sin- 
high three. Genler'a T'V, ,. tn  ig],._ j ;  223 Ladled
Team hlg.h_*!.ngl#. Fhi.V'.Bt:eis, av erage, Joan Briiwn. 2W.
-n’ s le a c ie -  ('’ I’ f, 23' Terttn
Vifti'toft.'ft a! the I,
a ll f ts e fa g e  t i is e -p e r -e e n t l a ’ a ry  
Itscrra ir 
Mr, I'e rk  sai't the l» v trd »  hatl 
m a tte  t ' f l r ! *  l a f iy i r . f  fretrn two 
to three i< t cm ! and that ih r 
[ r i c h m  tr> H t,‘ are the highest 
pat 1 in Canada. Each one per 
rrr .t i.nrrea-r in tft'achers' salary
The Women’ ,* A 'ls ihary te t h e V*' “  t.u:.c:e'»|,..-,s f,-.j .  s ta r,
.\r;g l:;an C fr-t. h. O-.an.a. h e l d ' ' " ' I f  ! Mrs, C 'tll i t td  1>'.1 ;* a boom
a very luc ie -.-fu l Lake fa ’ r •  Yl>sng-up;y,',r in 11C ar.d teere are In-
tX't 22. at the Vrm nn E r u i t l "  • icTeated demand* for trained
I ’nmn p.ackingbouie in (>;. a-.i*,,
' at 77. tcclud-ng seven Tweenies 
M r. and M r*. WiilKam H al-1 ila rtin g  m :»ei.',enilxr.
.ftfi-ni-f ■ JxXrsi'...r!tov Aa ui.u v;nfe*. trSfhY*??:* f ‘'?t
of M r. and Mrs. Gortkiii AlUiig-;!he n ia ttr r  toiiS f i  Ir f t  m the' 
harn las! wrekrn-d w rte  Mr arid* h*ti».t» cf the evf.'uUv c. tohith is 
Mr*. Jack Itox-khart and fa.irai.T;ft» fo lkm s' Mrs. If. l-fM anr, 
of M erritt. i ire a M im . .\tr». Kenneth 1.iii.!x*a,
i t t r r r t a r y . Mrs. Beinard Gtav.
Richard and Tommy !.ey r jirn l!  .«x fe ta rr. Mrs, A. F.
Bie weekend at the home of M r. :T rrv ,h it! ca'>!ain of the CLrl 
and Mrs. Frank Wolslegrr ofwLteles. ' laM  t f iy "  would f i i  
Grands lew Elat*. jhold'AK teeir fir,st meeting o.ii i , t asr aver s
’Oct 27- There are 22 Guide*
I , f cg i'.tf rr"’! to i'h  n!.":!* r  
i cnri'il
, ( ererrioriy. Jrreaseit demand*
I E'jir'Cilinent of !!ro'ii,n!e« jtands je r  v.'..nnel
BuUd Y oer H o « f
Save $ ! ,0 0 0
Why net own yt»ur w m  
du;"ie* o r  c ity  b c rtie '' 
IL'.hki govTmmeat fra n t 
availsble fc.r the truildteg 
l i  a d'ui’k i  or IMC lo r any 
s u e  t*f i t y 'e  o f h o m e  W h y  
r:.".t I f i '-n r  u i  new  w h ile  
W'c'fe avaiiable, Itava ytsur 
jilck c l 2  <'h;:ic« city kita 







U ya«r C ««rl*r ha* M * 
k«'«a 4e.ie«'r«4 




r » r  lasaaaitala ftevriea
'H t i  i!*e rt* l delivery U 
available n lih tly  be- 
tvaen t  00 and l:>3 
y m. ocily.
I.'.j,;!i th re e , ( i c n i r r ’r T \ ’ , 3il<i 
T '. i l l )  high s ing le . G e n in '*  T V ,  
U’G'. M m 's  h igh t l ir re .  N'orrn 
G e u t lln g e r , 756. M en 's  h igh  iin> 
g’e. At l i l» e * e r .  7.W M en '*, h igh  
.i*..-r.:,8 r, Shig Tahata, 246
La.Let* l>»gi!'a — Oel. 33—No
j r o i l t *  ava ila h te
Intoxication 
Charges Heard
V E W O N  ■ Andy J’f  i i t  »;> 
pearad in tnagu lra ie 's  lou rt 
charged with intoctcatKn in a 
public p lact on t k t  21 Hi M F j  
tUH«d IfMr had l,w « |
fciund a ileep In the Grevh. und .
Lines B u i Dej»>t, with an eni*>tv 
rye tio tlle  f is td e  him. 'rhi-i w-m; 
tee accuse*!'* ih lt i l  a5>iftcar.iru i , 
tht* year on a slmih'ftr chargr, 
jio lire  said M iig iitrn 'e  E'rankj 
Sm iih fined I ’ lerre $.VI w iih j 
costs or two month*.
W lllU rn  M crlihan wa* charged 
w ith Intosiration tn a public 
place. RCME’ f.ild  Merlihan v>.is 
In a state of intoxu-iipon m ar 
tee Bank of Montreal Get 21 
The accuMst had i n  .ib tl a 
ruckus later in the R( 3!F* office  
arwi had starte<i fighting E'ine 
was s t i  at $2.3 w ith costs or 
€*ie month.
ftonald W illiam  Uethlecllff up 
peared liefore MnKGtrnic 1 rank 
Bm lth a c ru M 'd  tif im i.u ic il 
d riv ing . Ileddecllff reque»t<'>l .m dhc clink for a couple of weeks,"
Civil Rights 
Group Slay
M c C o M B . M l*'* , ( A F l - E o u r  
tre n  c iv il righ ts  w ork e rs , in  
I'l 'iilin g  a C.ftna'linn. vowchI tm  
day to Slav in Jail In thi.s tow n. 
M'crv i f lit f i:n h !n g .c  in e r  the  
‘ u in m e r,
\  , 1 1  < ike 'in an  - . a i d  they
I>l:inned l<> re m a in  In their cell* 
as a non-vio lent la o te s t "a g a in s t  
this sy.stem nnd il.s la w s ."  TTiey 
w ere  a rre s te d  Tuesday in the 
renew .d of a vo ter regi.strntion  
dem on tra tio n .
" f h e y  p iiih a lily  w ill .st.ny in
Suspended Term 
In Forgery Case
VKHN’ON -  Garry A le iam ler, 
18. c:.f T V  C rcj*iroad ', Arm- 
itrong , w i i  given a »«sj>endfd 
»(i.tr nt e In Vernon M agutra te '* 
G -u r t ,  on a charge o f io rg ia g  a 
l l f i i  chenue.
He was ordered to make 
rc 'litu t io a  of the 1100 to a Ver- 
nan spc.rts shop, wher# the 
pmscutlon said he had hmighl 
a $50 shotgun and a hunting 
licence w ith  the checjue.
Defence couniiel Neil l)avidu>n 
a«ke*l for lenlr-m v saying it w«'i 
the ncrused firs t offence, and 
Alesander's emtdoyer Tom W il­
liamson, an Armstrong sawmill 
operator said he was w illing  to 
keep Alexander employed.
Alexander agreed to enter Into 
a $.')00 f in d  In his own recog-
lu .M n c e ,
Hospital Auxiliary At Rutland 
Have "Best Seller" In Cook Book




♦  ARMfiTItONG At the Joint 
Enderby - Armstrong Canadian 
Red CroM.s BIikkI Donor t ’ llnic 
held In Armstrong Del, 2,1 nt 
the Royal Canndinn l.eglon lln ll,  
]AI plnta *if l)lo*l weie given, 
I'ho  objective for thi.s clinic was 
>00 plnta of blotxl,
A t tho clin ic In Hnderbv on 
A p ril 10, tfW4. HW pints of lihxxl 
were donated, while at the clin ic 
hald In Arm.itrong on Oct. 25, 
1963 156 pints of bloo*l vVero 
ilVCQ,
T lia  Endcili.y-Arm.stioiig HIihkI 
donor committee thank all thou 
who turned out to give their 
blood and also those who helped
1 Mt the clinic.
The next Red I'ro ** bliHsd
I #  donor clinic w ill l>« held In Ehi-
darby In the aprlng, The fa ll 
cllnica are hcM In Armstrong 
while  the aprlng clin ic* lEo to 
J ^ e r b y ,
Mra, CWarle»\ Smith la chnlr- 
- Ruui of the A r ptatrong blood 
donor committee; llow ara Ixigan 
I* In charge of the Knderhy ami 
D is tric t R fd  Gross ni.Nvi f>onor
f'om m ittee ,, > '
said Karen Pate of P in trie  t'ltv , 
Ore., a while \o liin teer In the 
McGomb project. Among them 
Is Malcolm G n m p fill. 35, of 
Iftiiidun, Out
The I I  included Mrs. Alvene 
Qmn, n Negro mother who flew 
to Washington recently, after 
her home wa.s fim itasi, to maki> 
a jier.onal plea to President 
Johnson for federal intervi-n- 
Hon.
.Several w h i t e  men who 
pleiuhnl guilty to charge* In con­
nection w ith  Uie Quin f in ll i in g  
drew aus|to'nded m ntence* from 
Judge W. 11, Watkins last week 
Jes.su Harris, 22. director of 
the c iv il rlght.i project here 
snld the I t  w ill remain in ja il 
In the ho|>e that this action w ill 
"he lp  to h ir lhe r e'«|sise the kind 
of Jii ticc under which con 
fcs «sl laimlM-r.i go fiee and Ne- 
gvn- c i t i z e n *  claim ing their 
right# are Imprl.soned,"
llu ' nrrcst.s come after o ffi­
cers *top ivd the demonstrators 
—five t)f lJuun whito—ut the 
courthouse, A proclamation by 
Judge Watkins, drdering reglii- 
tration closctl, was read, 
Sheriff R. R, Warren then 
la id  that, *lnce regi.stratlon wa* 
clo*«d, the dem onatrgtnrt had 
no iMiRlnesa at the Pike County 
courthome. When thc.v refused 
fn d ' - n e i ' - e ,  .X’T i - ' i ’ w e re  or. 
rterexl, ' ’
Gyro Club Names 
New Officers
VF.UNON Installation cere­
monies fo r the new slate of of­
ficer* fo r the Gyro Club of Ver­
non were held recently, when 
B ill Goodwin was InNtnlletl o.s 
luc.sidenl, Rny Turn«T of Knin- 
|(H)p.s, lleutennnbgovernor for 
Gyro 1)1,strict No. 4 officiated.
Other meinlto-r.H of the cxecu 
tlve hre B ill Mackle, vice-presi­
dent; A rt Crowe, secretary; and 
Ron Na.sh, treasurer. D irector* 
Include J. I). Doug Middleton, T 
Prentice nnd F. L, Irw in .
M r, and Mrs. W llf lllcka  of 
Kamlisips, former Vernon G yni 
memla>rs, attended the banquet 
In till) Hotel Allison, aa well a* 
out of town guests from  Pentic­
ton. Kelowna, nnd other Valley 
center*.
R irn A N D  - -  Pre-ident M u . 
R, G. P a ik f*  of the HuH.md 
IL u r 'ila l AuxlH srr wctnsr.rd  
M r-.. , \  Tir'd a n c iv  o tr t i'.t to r ,  
and in liw iuc ing  a guc&l Irom  
Kelowna, M n . H. 'I’hoinai, at 
the auxilia ry 's  Octc-ber meeting
The auxlUary's cook Ixs/k ( od- 
slating of favorite rerli»e« of 
x lfc lo rt, friends, and members. 
h;el f-old so well, that the mem- 
l i r r s  a g re e d  r n  t ird e r in g  PrO 
more ropic.s.
There w ill l>e no ChrLstma* 
bake sale te l* year, but the 
memEwrs have decldetl to hold n 
contest Initend. T icket* w ill 
loon Ik- on Mdp. in the alxrve 
rnintioned premi.'c*. Item* to 
be raffled are: A |in ir of wrmlen 
blankets, a ChrUtmn* cake, a 
Ik)x of a(iple», and a Iwx of 
jxears.
A Christmas table, w ill be on 
dbp lay at the th rift xhop the 
fir.vt week of Decembi’ r, w ith  
new Item.s to f i  sold, that have 
been donated by each member 
ALso It 1.* hoped to have Christ­
mas table centres and wreaths.
l,».i!ing Uie year, each rncm- 
f i r  put a ja-nny fo r every ,'r.)r 
«i( their age. i»n the month <>l 
tlic ii b iith -iay, into a l»ix, Tluji 
money w ill f i  used for buying 
tov. lor the children's w aril in 
the hoip ita l. 'I'he luy in g  com-j 
ir.iltec w ill lie I'urchu.sing these I 
lilt!)#  for Christmas,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, announced! 
that she w ill Ix* holding the Nov, i 
26 meeting nt her home, Mem-: 
f i r s  pleare attend, and new 
m e m firs  are welcome. |
T lie bu.sincs.s meeting was 
then adjourned, and the pre*i-! 
dent I n t r o d u c e d  Mrs It,I 
T liom ft.1 to the rn e rn fin . M n . 
'fhornas, then gave an inlere-st- 
Ing (lerimnstratlon arnl display' 
of G lir litm a * table centre* an<l 
wreaths..
"Jn-.,}'.!i!f y w ill p iiv  (n r  ( t l  
need'. P 'd d ic  rtto i'a tic n  nr.,'.it di-i 
11 k r ',1. ' c ,"
M.>' ‘ .lid B G  has the h i.th n t  
rruri!? '! of tla .i.'cs  in '.•.•'"■trrn 
G an.ida w iQ i m o re  t lia n  40 
im; : i’> eac h . a ’ lTx'-st one :n th ree  
'C ii'irc larv school teac tie r.i had  
le u  than the t>.isic c e rtific a te  
le q u iirm e n ts , 11(2  had the h iyh - 
rx t ra te  c f drcpo-.it-i fro n i teach - 
ing in w estern  (.'Bit.vda.
’'Die '.t.i!e n ;rri! th .it I t  G. tea c h ­
er ? .-ilanc* w e tc  the h lg hc 'd  m
t if :
I Don) Johnston
I f  fire  Insurance rate* 
Interest you , , , 
you slioiild see mel
Robt. M . Jnhnstnn 
Realty A Insurance I4d.
41H Bernard 762-2846
Due to i:-opu!flr d em a n d  w c  
a re  rdll! M-lhng
PANASONIC  
tra n ,s i,s te :r  r a d io
BATTERIES
15c a n d  49c
Radio TV
i . f i i .
555 Lawrence
FOR SALE
Caliln and Lot 10 Map 347A 
D O lir .A L  R O A D  ~  R U T l.A N D
Known m  the Andcrtion property
l l lg h e it  or any bid not ncccaaarlly accepted 
Rid* In to undersigned not lilte r than
3Ut_ Octobcrj,,_ID64,__ _ _
IL  Ross Ontinan, , 
O fficia l A rm in P triito r 








"No pciMin ever .Mniuls so ijill as when he 
sloops tn help a fcllowmnn."
Give to the Kelowna & District
COAAMUNITY CHEST
C lV E  o N c n : :  x n d ; f o r ^ a i : l  n  x c e n c i e s '
(Ticxf llniihpiiirtcrs —  762-.UiOH
FARESAVER PLAH! 
LOW COACH FARE 
TO EDMOMTOH $12
That'a tho Incredibly low one-way coach faro ovary 
day on tho now Fereaavar Plan. And look what coach 
trnvol on Tho Canadian olvoo you: Roaorvad roclln* 
Ino oonta with lull-length log roata, Sconlo Domea, 
portnr aorvlco, and mutic. And you can purchaao 
delicloua meala In tho Dining Room or Skyline 
Cofloo Shop. Tho Fareanver Plan la alao availablo 
lor All-lnchulve (monlo and patsaao) In tourlat and 
atandard aloopino can. Soe your Travol Agent or 
any Canadian pacific office,
*1 2KIIOWNA-KDMONTONlo Winoipii IH/O; b loronte^n.hl OM-w*y coock hi*I ngiilio tkoirt ftioiivtr flo* l« oOiftf point* 
Intormillon m il n u n i lk m i;  PO. t~Sltt
O a t m a n & & e jf ic
•**m*rT*uoft*/aMieiin«)«aaur<>raia/f*i(<>aMMUNio*ii«wa 
woHi.nB M o si rioM PK iiK  fa A N » eo a iA f(O N  avnTiZM
,K '
Toronto Downs Chicago | 
Win Leaves Leafs In Lead
Ykt£ ikShm uM  r f t ia i
U.K BiL f
i<‘i' ^
Kf-ii' .Nk (ifcVi .-X Ok.,
^  V. * J L  C  I *  - i t  «  '•-. ihx i
l i ’ x t i l  * .i* I feZto 
Hr-;. • Cj«... . * ' 4  l_ f  »- 
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A K D f  B A f ' I M i A f E  
(*r i t u e
I JS-«e CMiUEtaad ba •  F«v-
i la ir«e fiaai ai.ia:ut«. * g
’ lb* i i (t« » t» a & caikti me 
•H a to ftj k *  *(u sa  Rea> ■
j »ue«ii4cd to r«cttax« foaiic j
i G,£SiS H«'l: fvtf *3  e»ca a n i i ie r ' l
; m 1$ ftc.vvaiUft ie~i*9■X.Mig. j
;itAll:'S-'r ftE A l't iU ) IIEACtl
F * ’»*Rvii r-Joi tee e iV *  tt.»x; 
v x  li-e e Del’jie  Ite - l; 
g'.'t to tee otJUftt ;
M.te;".« l e v i t i i e i  i i i v x g l y  i x * i :
to'fti H'itelcr'J a 'e l i x y  [
VzmZ. ,1 - 1 u c-eJi i-« a 1 £ --£*1 Ite ' 
tecX a b l I *./',<© teto tKaXXy 
1*11 Wi', ti tee iZ'!;.,.:*. t.e to a? 
tto.te.teete l.-x  t:.S  I f i t  v i  t e e ' 
jji" 'e  tote-'i a c..it£.a t'.itftCtetiJi-i'i ;
lie  iwvi [eteft:; c? i i / t  M.’.,.#!-* 
ate a„.l.,.:,'.Site" STi aiiJ Atte-e?
J *#e a le_*X! ite tec? te- 
i . te t t  ¥-> RRte i.**'e-j kict;!
e i.e  Catepttote- totte te*> deal 
tte'tec-f toite te.j-e ia»c..xfei 
A i tee  |,iij> er»  ».tei c * iv z i i l . i  
to ere . . t i s m i  tee u'e. Reay 
te iie  tei t e e I t  ktetetoa to 
Faiej..'R t s * i  Avteev t i - i  la ui-




B y  T B L £  C A K A J M A N
K attea l LoagiM u
W  L  F  A  F *  jto 
T’oimte S •  S >1 IS •  *
ITiicaao $ I  t i  IS T
Maeueai t  t  $ 14 •  T
E E L O f N A  D A H .Y  C W B I K B .  W E D . .  O C T . U .  tWW'
Stamps Vie To Break Jinx 
Win Toniglit Places Them 1st
B y  T « E  C A K A M A M  F B I M  t
VajooMver CaaiK'ta a rt i»-
lur taiU#At‘* mb? kagtoe game. < f  i  i *  I
Jaiikawtkt ioeeed after J .K o ' i  I  i » *4  i
lumiBig to  k a A  l ik e  wetier* m \ Sieaver ls*d takee i&« |.->viC».; i*-)>iua ___ _
th* W«»s«ra ifcx-key l-cagu*. ‘ tiwa a BUdk dcfeacriniui aad! . ■ m /»>«<■
Afia tk« 't coitol o u t  Victoria ’ H lato a tu *«  t i  F A ^ W iS  ITOB S l ^ r i »
M a p i *  L*aft—iatt year’* ieag'to* ' *-((* frvait of the Bdadt't' n e t. :• M t f i i R t - A i ,  t t i *  raawoa
AS*iT.uk^ rVfiv^-f lav«di^jr§ —  ̂ gvXU Pi ^
is M IT Ii OCOikA TWO ;toiij,ei'. fiited arto i* * i  bulky
The CatJuca* tkated San! b-iadet e^ierwd ib *  s tw tesa i j*rk .cu  tto» tos.»tor, aay* »M
FiatK'iteo Seal* uito th* V *a -I fuat |.i*raid oc W liiy ? Mjh , Deah* Ev*
Forum ir*  ' I W ' S d s y h e r * .  Suetvh aykm %u.at.
•o tee-y l.xete!?:.aE Matt P a . f l ic i : : 
d Ke'.y ftvte. ette.Ugtel 
v.t.e *»-'
SH U niETA LK
i t  AIVMJ A U FA yiH  N
After to*’.itoxg €i-.r aato .t u*« div**! i i  il* lea-.**
tolls a_te-ei I.. Je.ei.t t,*.-'.*, 1 •■ aU ** •  C.e-'te.'-c.y te»’i fc-’._lte1
U l.* je  ll-e  to si Cft> -.1 *.te.,;,:te ie ¥_-• a U ile  vte tee i*;.c te 'i*r
to  X jM  i  f t ! - . # *  to  a . ' . e i t  » C.e:Ute* i .S to  fate
' g l . t l  t!.«  Vy C ertatei Hgto* te a l  I  to a lte  t l . U
year R»si:> atos ists.e t ip i*  * ,t« a r  aia I to„te2ig to re„teq™te 
t s *  t i i i l . ’, -to  l a t e t ’ c a > »  t l  lu to  to t - i t - te e  t . . : te f -
* * * e l  k..t..”.te lt .e  fcl'l fto  toiyjay K /e*" lf*«' R-to 'JC i* Ote# 
c4 t i .a s y  s . |u *  a u l  te e  t i r » t  la . te u iu to ii  totoi.a::.e&5 t l  te e  «■«•*- 
**.te i*  a ii,.-t! i* f
t e a d t i ig  U»* itotoJTto.*iae.toi j a t a l *  lft-»  > * a r  l» te>* F e l t i | ! e '« '
*'«i> i iU i t i l  A..»wl.,ea LalW lu '*,' i te i ' ie lte i .te  a !tu Is » .0  tte
! * t  * 7  »a ’ l i *  i.»  f . i l l  t - . . . I '
H a t i  I f i s i  I i t e t o  rw l-ta i c . s i . i v v t x A  i» i.y*r'S to  a n  '.a n e ?  
fcito .4 an to a it , ,.p t.a isc to.!**! t...j t.an.tito to
tvvt.e fci.fv.ie at.d May 'latoto* t l  Ke.-'Mua ase jxeretel
tteunefi t l  u.e  r .y .
I k * t *  Sag to*****) jat-yk * r *  e:.* *'.*.*>! tee ctoft'* feto
»!i_w'toJ« *5:»,5 *toa  aU-v.1 y fo .l iK C ,*  ! t *  Jvteito I - ' . * ) r f *.,
iS le g i l ’J to iu i* !te te | txtl j k y t e f  teiurs aa tote te> to 
teea* jatei*
tT «  l l t r * *  S * * k  feu a r *  ?te-V"jr >13. M >, fto*' t e t i . *
is  s g s  £.teii,v..: asJl y tn te g e i. te i.erteec.v iie  >fT M >, t te
SitB e t j i i t s i ' . i  as l seSi-.j. t l  e.ei.>...n«
a....’ teteuiexS te tee i„ iH  ttoi? s alra....i;c: See* l i t  teteto
eij ,teW !««» to ils  •  i  ;.e;5..,.a). « 1 1 * 1  ktel 1 . 1  St as.l
l i j#  S r* f t *  *eS * t  I f i
Th*** **• m  §#•*)*) J.n»y'ttg Itotri I'lif fi..!:.!:,’.;* b,.;t fi'f
tel'Viite* r***oe* «&*y as* e a - . o j iafe-l va •ilr*a l is# I  si.iay 
a-iift a&l Stella.* allemtkio ert.ik.-cu .At ye! liir f*  i» t,k> 
t o l - i ih  ‘ ..tetof t  t e * >  y - te  f.'.J s v U iftte g  a jk l  te s tru :  i i . is  I-.,.! I  
lan<* to Lax* totor.e tef..rti.*te« «e te.» i l j » e n ! .  *tei'ite'»
toltsj l.ie  tfj teiU'-j: tiiiK {lia_i.l (ttelai! Mf-
Cfcea t l  M j M ailia  Tt.e:* !*■.» Rate efiS ! K.ai.*
4 i a i l . t ! , i  t.r.r,. 1 . 1  a i i l  Jte .i.a  i i a j r ! *  a t.r  i r -
f  te>eta!i.<3 ©tees te a s  l i t *  i * ! i » l *  ■.••.'• «i t |  tee  teg a ..i de-
vruy> ir to  a { to iy e le f . l  ia i te . . te k «
.1. i. X t-'Jl l.Lt' =
firu .^ i'J i'tX-i- el i l i i i  tee
Hitots irftirS Iftc’ai gviue le r iy  :
i * » i U v , i  ’to .te  ;v
to e i  te e  t :n :  e c !  te.e
i.«.a.ti Lciiy eteteltee teto toeea 
f i t o  i - f t '  t..-..-..: g.ai.!.£} to * : t  .
i.'giiita an'
i. t'.e t>.u:.i4t.l tote.e R». ..ftte'-b
ils New' V t e i
r.'.e 11 
t*.»'le.K I *  i i i
Bite Ltee
'Cte.,'a*v l:»elf
;Ij ” '.a,ei tee uri-
tel.> !::i! fcLii* 
» Ito-j U.ati
.! i.:...l f l . c t ie a l
C A lilA fiY  tCP)~-li Calgary j 
Staiiiiicacx* caa dileat i&«: -visit-! 
teg ElU.i:.S Cua'tellU* Ijxiks liu-; 
tig,a!, i.?ney tote Iceak a two-i 
year ju u  be-sidei gv-ag mto!
(teat place la tee Wetwrn Fofi-j 
oail Ctoileieste.
I l t e e e  t i iu e s  .ist year rf Cal-; 
guf.i' tad te ..a le il LtenOi., tlie : 
S''.a.'i..’.!.»&ier'» tooukl bw'te gooe 
teato fte'St place. Ca.lgary’a uk-;
. afiliiy  to beat B.C. la two prevvi 
;Ous raeetteii tt,u)e*.r kept the 
i Sxanrtpedej's o te  ci fiX'st p la c * .  
j 0»er tee Last t*o years, the 
i Luoss t.a’ie  beaten ir..e Siamped-
UlS fl'ie sUilgL! (itot's UiClud-
‘ teg 11-4 a.£id il 'I  ia Uie.te last
:itoy g*.!J'-ei
T t . t  to e4tserir.ia *a.id to- 
sigt! i ga-ue. to be itievtaed 
o \ e t  tee Cl'V w i i l i x n  tetwort 
5 taf!..Lg at 4 p m MSf, uiay. 
t*e j.iayeC .IS, ugts! r*,ia iir atto'w ■
lAsie N il lea's iiofcs neesd f«aly .' 
to  » ; k  # | » i t s !  l i e  M * t e j . e i C e i s ; 
cr l iH 'J i i i  %Uteqrg Btee Bociib- \ 
efs la Va£.fvcv»r S..a.l*y iV j 
ilmxm ftj'st j.ia te  ite i a bye uito i  ̂  ̂  ̂
U.e tejee-leaai jf iy tU s  Vt iite .;- i 
peg ;» IS i * t i  j l i t *  a  tee , “ -•“ *-1'  ̂
le»i:i sVfcC.
cocter ror e , . . . . , .
txgB l lo r  a. I M  vicAory. their I ai'vi f i "  v e  rut v a h e u
te^sMed wt£ ova- lo the mud p *ra c ; f l T
Caiitorma ckA> la two ttiewuags. Red;-'fitoa U  me faiored f i f i tc * .
Last !':.'i.£*e ib-ey t«e*t tfi.t'u Id  F'tec sie pi«»i,yu.
A! Vu'toii* Ik u  Ji.E.*a«s.k’. |H*.Q ttu lewfs i f i
S'cvred at I  41 t l  t f i  ov.«ro.B'ie i
to gne the M aiie l.*a,fs a i-Si VaRctxjver the *ct?re was
toU5 v',«f L'li A.f34eka Biad.e* \ •!  «nC t l  tee first arC
I'ti* restets p.’vi VaatXiuver ■ *U -e i tee senrcid.
Uitf;' a ttotvtoay ne witli Lris Aj>-- VactW 'itr was 'ed t>y t*to  
gelrs aiid Pt-'rtUfid It *  i.eiet!iud; fv il  jie,rfc.rt.ti.at'vC'ei by Ji'-'r. 
ifK iX  tn xtte leag-j* itarslte.gs. j Baird arki Fro! M a te **
» !ia  eight pcicts •  piece. Se> i glej came from BiU MfN’e’I!.
'•tile , idle Tuesday Eight, head*! Howie H u g h a i .  Btfc Katie.
'jibe league '»'teh 10 f*5iE,tJ. j Bruce Cartt’.'ch*e.l, Bob Plager 
; Vacrcouier goes to Pvxti*.Dd! and Be* McCv.fker.
' ............... ...... .... ..-.... -.........  ' I'he kce Sea,i fntxlc*.tnaa to
/*#%! P gir-'iiie* . f ia t  Gin.ts B«.'C.stei't tn the C«-
\ j Q L r  N t V f S  Set was La.rr,» l.v jeS , wN'.'i
'   I   . Cv-B>« * f!fd * l.W-O 'Ha’fiy p-fSS late
S Male teeff..brr» t l  tee irtsvvd.
BOWLING
RESULTS
('io,';l a a J  C o te n r y  C f i b  a r e  
.r e ir i i f id e d  c l  te e  K«'w  M e a r f i x s  
S.iag Ni'ite o a  Wedxi.«»dA'to i-V t
'.a.
T i t e r *  to ld  l<«
( f't*.,rear,'.l e t !  ’.a  tee  
iaivd »fe>,.ftlelv’a .rd , t*t.ie 'te iuus  
f*£i4 crib tctorca'secti tuainiefto- 
 ̂ . , i tog  at 8 p n i to.IE  ft»u3 p i t ie s
Li..»wt-4tot I.u«! 5 funic tutnw itiei'ilAe'-i"?
tote t« p»wt ca the st-]9eUxx,e ated *;>y Late a k>i t l  
s e ra e  t e !  to  n'.a.a,e ii.-.';?* i f i ' f . j i  ''J> ,*» 'i W e i,if ie .v i*y . t k t .  2 1  
Tayior. C *t'.*iiifc.Q  halft'-acic B te .ifc tr  t . n  a a d  g a .m e* at t i ie  Co>_a- 
iu .s s e ie r  tote taae Ho_kaa's
Christmas Stock 
Is Now Arriving
K E LO W N A
HOBBY
CENTRE
1 i2 .M 0 2
KEAL .B.EAl'MON'ir 




artert»c*.,« I tiltt lOtJO TONISBT
Channel !
2 I
mm* mm  aitojj
A U « « 4 ta * «  » e » h e *  c l  th *  K e W a a  f la te - t j s tn *  V I A  w M
l.,«» am**.! c* U»# e»»«'’uU'v* (uf K . n i f  yeafi f*-!*i'\*d well- 
«iet..eton,t *f«l*as» reteiitly at a f**!t.y hete Ul her hijfiiii Mrs. 
Mary Martin » * •  teet.rctei.1 »tth a l.!e r - r f i . l u f l a  th* 
a.fv! a gift la fw-’vtga-ts.w t l  f i r  niaay yeat* t l  *er'v',.:. e 
and artiv* {■-*rtif'i;>*!*.fa Mary U tr«# cl lfi*s* j«x«j>  *-'.,h(.«.„t 
to !>wn t »  el'vN c t ’a k l i »**!«* . le t  *'»:«;# fk'v.r iih., Nhe h a d  par* 
t.iupatei.! ta e s e ry  t * r t  t l  th#  c*-l>  a» a le *t>  c w n tu ti'- i-r , an 
eff'icsrnt x . t t i i x t v f  ar»l a to'Wkrr 13 r - ir ry  c ! . *  tix '-letl.
Tb* club has f i t a  fnu'tutat* to hast Mary at a tr.e.*r.fir.
I. waa b*trtg*i*4 r '* ;*« tly  t'.f a rei'esrt a d v r n i ia f  rv.n- 
cwr.ptUUvt badmtnVA, Thli atcmad to tn* m f i  a delg,!,!.'.;! 
cootradk'tac® tn le rm i <#*;'utv*lr#t to a i l i r a t  lan ■ and
l*d  m * tf.> si'Wx'ula!* «® th# tnelht*!* of tfioductiiig  a rv,',«<vKr,- 
j-wtJ-Uv* gam#. I fiaally tarn# to th# c<«.e lu ik:«  that if i-rc.iei 
« # *•  kept ra th  gam* Juit hav* to ea»'l la a ti* .
K**» lak * Ua# K..B.C.—tse®.-co.rat'iet.iUv#. fr!er.d;y and lik t-  
■ h '*..-tha t‘ i  ua Why. th# *riM#-il cv'.f:'.|wi;!i.."«a happwr.ed la it 
toxeek when iw n # t« f yfU#»1 " tV 'lf*#■'• Coup> f,l (e.lcmi got 
IbeSr toea Uarnpled m  f i t  after that ev*ry!*r.e i,* iie ( l the CTearn 
and sugar nice and oetghtioriy a* ytxi pteas.#'
Now with a IK'*1 to M r. Fawkea. j.'eai# to re m e rr.fir  Ih* 
le t (d N 'nvam fir tor th* Pettigrew ("up play.
TH ) BOW tAliBOME  
MlJVltAT M I N S 
M e * ‘a n i l *  M&|l#
Ik'Ui M *!; ...iU a
H ig li Trti^e
lid ia.vOMCi
leas* )H |b  M *|t*.
V 1.1 togs
feani Mlgk Triide 
V iito g ft  . u r . 'x
Mea'a Hdtli A trra i#
M-ts K-.ga ___ _ i m :
a » k
I i t y  fitegcf ............................... i f f '
. . . . .  Slfc. ‘ 
t 'e a e  M a a d l* !*
5b« H r . t'i
lik e  S'lik-uj.'S.  .......................  , i.3H
lire  ......................................................  td
.i.AM'NEOM'tiNft r t r »  
M tn rs 'a  H i|ti Magi# 
f i ' j i ' la i i  lU itle tS  
J .M ra'a lllgb
A lC ra s iifk
l  adle* llt ih  Irlid #
 ̂ I t •»>#* * IH ih  Trtid*
'Vi'i'l*.* Rafkvft
M e n '*  fU ik  Trtil#
! ..AI Gr *!::■.;»
Team ft.tagl#
Magpse*
T ta n  tciik Trlyl# 
Mag! Ir*
ll#wrB*a High A trragr 
VsvU.t'1 Ua: •„>'.!
H r* '*  Htgh Aaerag#
A.! tirafs.te
I f  am Sia.ttdtsf
f i i  ..............................................................
N»alP.'ftoa  ..........................................................
HteeNud* ......................................
H l l  B¥ IN jr 'E l lB  jiva i r t t  t *  nu  * o ry  c
The iu....'Ls toiil b * wfihout te '-* '*- 
g_4 id  To.!U Htoliej ati.i defen-' Ttie big bew i tor ta lgs.ry fa4;.s 
! « i i  .?\e*i Be*v.£;.iV.'ut t'vS'.>» teat i;'..4'V.>.rt halffiva v'u.ii 
iva,.'.£!:.!’» guKie Ik'.'.** "were ur .iR'i.a.Mi f i  fi?#.
as u.e l-.i.te.i5 f i a t  Nas i h l v i t  li'.s WLkle ...A-g v- i t
: ft ft c%i, i: 1i V >.*! t'. .*..! 
wVi.kt h ' i \ e  i.f t*e 
i tv i l  t . J t e f r d  tvR Ird l ig w u ir i i t i  l a i l H i r a  vift te e  a c t o e  iv o t i ' f  
| i f  x.:ie kui’e Hid Btl-uiKtot *  ]*&**? A Caigsry statvSavt. all star 
\toi;‘ ..jy f I lk 'Us f i t  is i i  liUt e-»pevtt\i t,..i
ty y ' 'titoue I* y k > r, I bSTwursd .L ..m  s'tefeseKS a stJ*tewS
. g..*.'fd, to k'J I* a.Ue>d to tee.itSiSle *g»>.c.i! M.'Ctiea.*! sA'i..,i..-
'13M l i ; ; : i : ' ;  r-L-teer tu  f t .u ie t t r *  b v t lia s  f i w s  w v r iito g  <.».!
• »
k s is U tB a n  Kv’.gtii teess in  V a n - ' H -U a rd  U  itu  
tv - . 't e i  S * !„n iay  i-.gL l H iu - i  l ‘»v.! L>.ktley
'1 ''£ve OiyKip.i; ttiaraUiOfi ateuisl 
t t i ’iu  tee fe*t of a Crerk cvuner | 
to fu  r a n  I r v 'u  xue P i » i a  t l  M a r-  ■
tv, Alisekj t..i e
ti:re& \ i . i l c i y  iner the Pe: -
YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY  
PRESENTS ON TV
FSSTim'S“PREHieitS’
lea tw f-ftg ':
LTNN SETMDUa
s'-v.t To r?"!#*! te*. 1 3 -I» '; te  the  i t i r : . : .
Arfons Breaks Speed Record 
Suffers Blowout At 600 MPH
B O N N K V H J .E  S A 1 .T  F l - A T S .  " I  l.! \a w  I  ra n  r a  «-'S*y *a?Ry>
te'tah ?A!’ * An ArfiiffiS f.gurrs'aad that'* the gva! Irr s.rsV:
be frkfbr'T !&« M  ftUle sserituue, 1 ut.ed veVy H i m  h u ;r - i  
flS ,!*>*!'a tot'.eflbe »g*i|y brvAeipiotorf t'l:*.,.:# *:v l 5.-':
ti.r toi.jid ifeSsj ipieed r r i ' s n i d l u - i f e  h.v.!;.ei IS that erg .:if ;
a shKim.i  t f  S56 T l rtq lR  - | 'd  i.pe *;i tsv (■...( !he W ‘
• T.;rst»y un t i .e it  westera Vtah..gverag* neat Tlie i.v..!...!
ft*.! ’ f i r !  H h )  r - t . *'
N«. 1 «l a ftrrlr*
IltHtae T ) p «
The Buagaioto.
IT te  !;.,rg'.e le t  e l t - ffe r 't  sri;i^w :• 
lu f open s Is.tuiteg to b it h j
gi't.r» a fer,te-g  t-l *;">*<# h
the genjktiOftkl V'Owfig 
b s ” erir.B o f E ngUftcl s R o js ! 
f ie *  b i i ie t i  lAslh C ftfuR
, y’ito jie f  
B s T c t  —  if !  tiV O  






t C  A';/t f,i* tr*.:etorred car hast.teg j r v h l f ' t i  after tr.st 
'.a  f'-,e la fc l. to j-.ra k..!'V''to ’.Ills  t i ?  to . J  gti t
6£|"?:a a r  tpeest ijKlvaVi'f ».lv;'wt>d and th it tKg.:;.e Us '•.■# n t  
_b,'n f.njfi. 
i'W ; 51..! ih *  G rrrn  Mise.»!*r fon-fr.1 
' C'O to  a  a S!fi».it tft.ck lrn t
i 3 * l ! * '!f iv .g h  the I'iglit rear J»afil « l((**t.. My a ir ajw-fii irte 
!h .»  ca r t o * i  s t i iM ifv .!  i sak ! A .U  w h r n  I  t lew  th e  t;
m ' -
he t o i i n ' t  a t i l  frigteened f i t  
II®  '■ [le i!* ..! as Pun.h * »  d id »b.*t 
; »e Ci--"# Cut !■) d'>-br**.k lb#
. U  ' r e-; i.'.’ tl
,.  1 .', !!,.t ).# *as4 fir wivn't try any
. .  S* - r u n s  this lirne ‘ ‘sVe'r# nt-t
.'t f
V y y  i
;-i !•..  : ;£ h !
aigstnd car cc».,.te go J 
" I alfTussi made cjn# (.■;* mis­
take  be ri.steUig !-«,» tia ra
ate.;
;urv-ler. S» I  knrw I  w a #  g-.un.g 
f iu c f  than fiJ'X"
lUrey
ft.te f a r t  a.
rast tl Mw «f a •v.ar.s •#
a.«sio«v M aMM.««.|.Vftix.f aetoeiMa 
Si  t'-’ i SiXsei.l M
a aevM
• P iT in i  ir iT tM  t t v n r t  
o fta a ita  a t t« t 
et.a«.fctt» *a'.:»ti«ii 1 : 1  u  t i t a n  l e iM
SVI&TOSLiV BICBTEB
ths Qfyii! H u ltiaft {JsiSfttl! Ul 
(i.s NC'(t*» A 't ie '- ' t i f t  t t ' t v i i 'C ' t  C c b .i t .
MBBILTN BOBNE
tntemguo r*-s‘'>y • k n o *ft  rne.'io toprarto In
fict fq it CuM dA'i Tv ftrfformance.
M  TEL @
B / tm S H  C O L U M B IA  m m O B C  C O M P A N Y
P;i.ei5*nt.i  .............................  I  g'vng to ©ur T.it'k,"




HOUSTON. T#1. IA P » -M *n  
w#l Oomalea, ftnirlh rankad w#l 
a t ,  1 1 o  0  p  «  d  P « i * r  
f k h m ld t  of Toronto a t 2:38 of 
Ih * #lghlh rmind of th#tr ach#d- 
ulod 1 0  - round boalng match 
TiMiaday n lib t  '
Goniatrs. a naUva of O d e s ia , 
T # i.. who fights out of Houaton, 
rocked Schrntdt'a head with as 
many a# five tHinche* In a coni- 
bl nation.
(km ra lfi decked Schmidt In 
th* flrat round with a h a n l l#ft 
hook, put him on th* canvaaa 
again In Bin seventh with an­
other book and almoat cixted 
the tight in that round.
Gonzalea w e ig h e d  152, 
Schmldl 151.
In the eighth, Gonzalea had 
a cut alxjv# hi# right #y#. He-
BO W lAHRO M r 
Tueaday Allied 
Oft. 21. IH t  
Weinra'a lllgii Mogle 
Marge I  leisei
Men a High KIngt# 
f i r r y  Wtighl





I TRira FOR CM
He lai'Cl hll f ir  "will go faiter
j thin 1 nan! tii g>>-faitrr than 
I sr,-<i Hut until I kf»ow a little 
inv'.-re a tout tht ajwed of wyuod 
i «.nd what han'cni. I'm  not gfv




for* t r a t o r r  HUl <5or# c o u ld  
arorry a h o u t  bh# d a m a g # .  Con- 
i.a l# a  cut lo.»* with a m v ird er-
oui l e f t  h o o k  w h ic h  knock#*!
^ I d t  d o w n  fo r  th e  c o u n t  T » a »  H ig h  T r ip le  ’
DArfi
n .h t I ■"“? ««y. ,
Nob Y a m a o k a  ........................... 236
• * W  Onb
ta rry  Wright .......................  S21'
T o n y  f i n g e r  ..................... SM . 313
T e a m  K ta n d ln g a  — T o p  4 |
Reliable Motor# ..........................  251
Mlaak® M Ite a  ............................  221
Dart# ....................................................  22
Alley Cat# ............................... 201
SCORE AT THE END OF 
6 INNINGS 41A3S2?
KARACHf (Reuteral-Pakla- 
tan gained a 310-run lead 
over Auatralla on the fourth 
day of the cricket teat match 
here.
Pakistan, 38 for one over­
night, added 220 run# today 
in it# second inning# for tha 
loss of alx more wicketa. The 
match end# Thursday.
Scores; Pakistan 414 and 
2tt for 7; Australia 352.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIU By Bill Bero 
T IP S  f o r T h e  s p o r t s a a a m ^ ^
TO  ATTRACT SO UROtM S 
TRV  S H A K IN ft
VMOcreR.
s m
fmAH. AAELTO WATCRCAM RD FOR DftlNKIHi.
m
IF  YOU HAVE WFFICUUY 
KfilFiNG BtmON5 Oft NOUR 
HUNTltMOR FKMIfNf StttRT. 
»fcW RUTTONtON WITH 
MNtON FiSMIMa U N ft,
Fully Equipped to i iu x i le  
A L L  G jlliiion  Rcpnin.
A ll W o rk  G a a r a a t e e d  
Ovef id  Yeirt Eirf«rleti<R
D. J. KERR
A U T O  BODY B IlO P  













□  Please hive ttie Welcome Wigon Hostess a ll on me
□  I would like to subsaibe to the
□  I alreidy subscribe to tho
Fill out coupon end mail to CireulaUon Dept,
The COURIER




Check our Value Packed 
Flyer for These 
and Many More 
Outstanding Values
Empress Pure Seville Orange 
or G.LO. 48 fl. oz. tin .  .  . 79c
Lipton's Soup • ™: 49c
Potato Chips “ X *  49c
Sockeye Salmon 
Cake Mixes
Gold Seat Fancy 
Red, 7% oz. tin 59(
Mrs. Wright> 
Assorted,
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Wc Hcdcrvc the Right to Limit Quantities
WM
Prices Effective 
Oct. 28th -31st SAFEWAY
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Lions Position For 1st Place 
i Possible Bye Into Playoffs
,  . 1 . a V  t / .fe * ' pointy a n d  Fti»’*slanLl w i thI / s n f  M i i t u l  4 N e w  s i f iM  v 2 is o n r  o f  th e  giF'Htf.At
( i n t . r t o  J u n io r  A | m th e  luftr ld , ft it th a t  ft..,e?,i t '
K l t r h e n e ,  OHu.ftv. , 11 1 ge h im  ft. th e  M i l , .  M e  h m s  n . r
I h i i i i i l e r  H a s  J u n io r  f a b e  r  i ite-Mft.ns .d s iu i  h i s '  v i . , .> , i ...... n,, i r -i .r ..  1, ,  i -
F t  W i l h . i m  ( ' . i i i i td ia i te  1" h't ab lh l , '  1ft' is a-? w e l l  a<ij , ;<ftl a ' . , , , ,  i. ,,, !i i t i t i t o t "  n '
V V i l lu r ; ’. l l ’ iMlft-ane. il d - ' v  a -  h„ft e v e .  „ i n f t . . l  ( ,„  m e .  «■' ' '« V " '   ̂ "
. .  I. H  i 1 i I b " ' t o "  I1o*’ 'I.'(h 1  l l l l ' l  H udM a n l i o h a  J u n io r  | M e  I*  v . i i  pft.i'eftl ,
lu n in r e  got a ing les  
N a d e a u  scored  on th e  fir.st 
shot on  goiil vvith th e  g a m e  onl.v 
s e ven  s e c o n d ,s n i i l  
( In n l t r n d e r s  P i d m e r  A n d e rs o n  
of W i l l  1 1(11 s an d  D a v e  C ox  of  
St.okiUie Iu k I  b i i ‘.v n ig ld ' f t . -A n -  
i l l ' ! 'ftoii m a d e  ;i.'i saves  a n d  C o x  
il'i
Watcliing Child 
Goes On And On
. C A i r i A f l Y  ' f P t - n r l t l s h  ( ' o i p l a c a  W F C  f i n i d i  . ^ K W  Y O R K  f A P t - T w o  TTR
, lunTbli i  I. ion*' » nu l a k f  f i i f ' t '  I h i t  i k r  I.ion*. U i w e  d r fo n tc< i  F o r r r  d o t io i  u  ( a p t  l l l r h
• p l i v ' t  in tin- \Vc%u*rn K nt t i lm lH  lli<* StftnijMNl* is  m thF*ir l iu i  nnd ( apt
• t 'n n f i ' i  rnv a n d  n t>\f* in to the tw.^ fi i roLint** !  s, IM - I  n n d  | V 7  ( i i i u r n .  '.'iid In n
, P'fe'cff'ft if ih e v  d e fe a t  Cidgaiyv I an d  h n \  e w o n  V  e •>traiKht t t o  th e  A m e n c n n  A c a d -
• R tam if te . ie rs  In t ' a l g a r v  W e i ln es -  f i o m  t h e i u X o v e r  th e  las t  t w o ' ' ” " ' ’ P e d i r i ln c s  on th e i r
• d a s  n ig h !  f t c a i s . ’ \  | s tu d y  o f  .70 c h i ld r e n  th a t  to<i
1 l . io n s ,  w d h  2.1 ix i in ls  a f t e r ,  T h e  g a m e  w i l l  1«> te jevisesi 11 ."',“ ’ ’̂,  to lev is lon  c a n  p io<li ice a 
I th e n  2ftl-.l l l i ,n ' i f t ' .ng  of S a s k a l '  f t .\er  the ( " I T  W e-. te i 'n  N e t w o r k  H re d  ch i ld  f ' n d i ' n i i i e  nu*
• c h e w a n  H o i .g ln  ai.  1 ? in V a iu  n n .  1 ' . f t i r i in g  at  B t i n t  M S T .  a n x ie t y  j . rod iK  •(! I>'.' th e  ic le -
t o e r  S a ln id n - .  m g l i t ,  (inlft h a v e  I h e  Inftl g a in e  coft.t M ( ’ vlevving In l i ib i lB  sh 'cp
■*to Win the Stniiiiieder game iir 
* then eiuountei with lust-place 
I Winnipeg Mine MoiuU-rs In Vnn- 
I cosiver next SimilAv.
f i u i i i i j i s ' s l e i with 22 (Hiints 
! • f i s  t i(iucci.ing a L M 6  win over
Thiia the child is too tired to 
piny, So he watches more tele­
vision, and It continues
guard Tom Minton, who has
piilUxl ligament ft. and Neal 
Menuinont, out w ith  a knee In*
)(u v. Ind icntlon i were that they 
w ill not iftlay In M.C.’n last two
, _ gainua,.,.... ......  ........ .
, I'.dn,1'iitft h l . ’ k i ’iifti'i III Lftlipon-I 'the I,ion i have ditken 232-
I ton S iiiiinun  ii,,:ft' ,uii iid ii.H , ifti.md im i« iit  g nod WTPe Tii,v. hns bc('*n’ aw .iidcil n Ji;iH,niiu
Jto heat 1,1011ft and l.iom* would lor o ff their reserve list a rid 'grant hy the Ford Foundation .
bavji to lose againftl \S innltteg placed him on the active ro»le|', develop its work In advsnced,' bhtiuid l its o it ta t lOTUID la tCfltiaao t f  •v*u*ltt is vsi'fiut larTti td t l  
to giva tha htami'iedfera a fira l- ilik e ly  to replace Hinlon, (mechanical engineering, design. 1 ..........................................
AnvANdKife n i;R i(iN
U A M lL 'iU N  (CT i'-'M cA Ia.ilcr 
IJnivcrftlly** engineering fa c i i l t v
Wherever good friends 
gather... Johnnie W alker 
is a most welcome 
'guestl   '
I tfitf aORfi f92Q -S rftL  00fN(9 tSTflONW
THE LONGER, LARGER, LUXURIOUS
'65  Ambassador
Complclcly rcMylcd for 196R, Traditional Rambler quality for the larger car 
buyer. Icaltiring new, longer wheelbase —  l l h  inches. Rich fabric and leather 
finished interiors, wrap-around padded dash, woodgrain inslniment and door 
panels, 7 main bearing Torque Command engine, I . kcIumvc unisidc construction, 
The world’s most coniplele riistprooling, ( cramic armoured m iifllcr system. Battery 
saving alternator, Self adjusting double safely biakcs, I amotis Rambler rcclininf 
seals, Curved glass side windows. Double door seals, I ront scat bells, I'Oatn 
cushion scaling. Moulded fibrcglass headliner.
All this from a« low as $3208.00.
ftlHIMMI
illlllllllim
Featuring Options Such as . . . 
Flaali-o-matle Tranamlialon 247.7K
IM H.P, V« Knglnw ... ..... Ill.tW
270 II.I* . V8 Fnglne ............... 240.7.1 |
I)l*c itrakra ....................
Ileadrcala .........
Twin (irip niffrrrntlal . .. .
Pawer Nteertng ___ _____
Power Brakra . . .   .........
Power IVInilona 
All Tranxlfitnr Push Biittoii
Radio __
Rolex Cilaaa tnindahlrld ....
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Labor "Must Use Restraint" 
in Wage Matters Says Crump
T O R O N T O  * C P »  -  N  R  I  
r r i i r t i p ,  t h i i r m i f t  o f  C » R i d t » n  
T i f i f i c  R i t S w a y  C - o . ,  » » y »  l a b o r  j  
i t  j f o l n f  t o  h a v *  t o  r i e r c S a *  
• ' m t r a t n t  o n  * » I «  m a l t e r * "  
a n -1  f t v - D p e r a l e  f o r  g r e a t e r  p r o -  
d u i u v u y  i f  C a n a d a  i i  t r >  e n j o y  
e c o n o m i c  g r o w t h  a n d  r e a s o n ­
a b l e  f u l l  e m p l o y m e n t .
R f s e a k l n g  t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
O u b  M o o d a y  h e  u r g e d  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  a o c l a l  
w e l f a r e  p r o g r a m s  r a n  n o t  f i  
b i e g e r  t h a n  C a n a d a ’ i  a b i l i t y  t o  
a f f o r d  t h e m  a r K l  t o  p u t  t a x e s  a t  
a  l e v e l  w h i c h  w i l l  a l l o w  g e n e r ­
a t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  t o  m e e t  C a n ­
a d a ' s  n e e d s .
He a a l d  that I n  1961 n o n - r e a l  
d e n t s  o w n e d  S 4  p e r  c e n t  o f  I n ­
v e s t m e n t  I n  C a n a d a ’ *  m a n u f a t -  
t u r l n g  I n d u a t r l e i ,  f i O  p e r  c e n t  I n  
p e t r o l e u m  a n d  n a t u r a l  g a s  a n d
GM Starts Off 
Wheels Rolling
DETROIT (AP) — G e n e r a l  
M o t o r *  C o r p .  e d g e d  f o r w a r d  
I n  r e a u m l n g  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
i t s  1 9 6 5  m o d e l  a u t o m o b i l e s  n n e r  
I t s  m o n t h  l o n g  c r i p p l i n g  s t r i k e .
P r o g r e s *  a t  b e s t  w a s  s l o w ,  
h o w e v e r ,  f i x - a l  p l a n t  s t r i k e s  
l l m l t e x l  t h #  p n v l u c t l o n  r a t e  l o  
a  t r i c k l e  c o m p a r e d  t o  G M ’ s  v a s t  
p o t i ' H t l a l ,  g r e a t e s t  o f  t h e  a u t o  
i r x l u s t r y .
GM’s factories In Flint, Mich., 
ipparentlr l#d tha way. Bulck 
In Flint anllclpatcd full produc­
tion today.
S2 S A T  c e n t  t a  r e . * r . t r . g  a r s - d  
i m e l t l r - g .
f j r t e n s s v e  f o r e i g n  I n v e s t m e n t  
w a s  t n  m a n y  c a s e s  n e c e i i s r y  
a n d  I s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  b a d  
But. h e  s a k l .  I f  C a n a d a  w a n t *  
t n  o w n  more o f  I t s  e c o D o m i c  
self. C a r t a d i a n s  w ill h a v e  t o  f i  
a b l e  t n  p f o v i d e  more o f  their 
o w n  m o n e y .
T h i s  r  e  q  u  1 r  •  d  e c o n o m i c  
g r o w t h  a n d  f o r m a t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  
w i t h i n  C a n a d a ,  s o  i t  w o u l d  f i  
l e s s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e l y  o n  f o r e i g n  
c a p i t a l  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  n e w  
f i r m s  o r  f o r  t h e  s a l e  o f  t x l s U n g  
o n e s .
H it  \U I0 M A 1 IC
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No other car near th.ii low ptKc fives )ou pushhstRoo 
amomatk with the varoc pcfp) |icftoriaaac* &i 
conventional trimvr.n'itoior.s and sii.il dcincts up to 
44 mpg.
GarryM U t M V servicentre
Your O.VLY Authortted Renault dealer tn 
Kelosrr.a and district.
Birntrd M St. Ptol Phone 762-0543
Ikddi's Heir 
Under Debate
TOKYO (Reutersl-The nil 
lag U f i r a l  Democratic party 
held talks today on the selec 
tlon of a successor to ailing 
Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda as 
the party’.* secretary - general 
called for "acUva conduct” with 
Communist China,
Takeo.M lkl, on# of th* key 
figures In choosing a successor 
to Ikeda, who announcc<l Sun 
day he Intendcil to resign, said 
that to ascertain Peking's Inten 
tlons ami asse.ss the situation In 
China would be an International 
duty not only for Japan Init for 
all fre« nations of the world,
Slieaklng Ivefore the Internal 
and International situation re 
search council, MikI said under 
a new leader, Jaiian must pro­
mote active diplomacy toward 
Asia.
Aslan problems cannot f i  
iolved with a “ follow the gen 
■ral trend” attitude, he said
Piaguo Declines 
Throughout World
GENEVA (AP) -  The Inc 
dene* of plagu* throughout the 
world fell in 1963 for Ihe flrat 
time In five years, the World 
Health Organlrallon h n a  r*. 
ixrrted. There were 862 cases 
iricludlng 139 deaths, com(>ared 
with 123 faum iea in 1,420 cases 
during 1062,
M ilta And Zambia 
Want To Join UN
U N ITED  NATIONS (AP) 
The Security Council will meet 
fVidiiy tttt gppllnitkitui nf 
M alta and Zambia tor member- 
Bhip. Af(pivival of Ita recom 
m en datli^  when (he Genera 
Aiiombly meets In December 
wflJ raise the UN membership.




for Fall and Winter Wear
AU wool English tnd Scotch Tweeds,
Harris Tweeds, in the newest styla 
and colon. A model and style for every 
age and figure. Tall —  Slim —  Short 
and Regular models.
Men*! and Young Men'g
Sizes 35 to 46
2 9  95 to 4 9  50
Students* and Young Men’s
Sizes 32 to 42.
01.95 35.00
HEW FAU SUCKS
. . .  to go with that new Sports Jacket — 
all wool English worsteds, worsted flan­
nels, terylene and wool, etc. Slims for 
the younger man — regular styles for Oi* 
more conservatlva. 29 to 44. Priced —
14.95 to 27.50




Government Inspected -  Whole
b
MARGARINE Better Buy - - 5 1.00
CAU BLEACH ..,, ., 59c
7 fo' 1.00 
59c
PORK&BEANSrstii,
STRAWBERRY JAM Malkin's,Pure, 24 oz. - -
W a t c h  f o r  O u r
WESTFAIR PRODUCTS SALE
4 Page Flyer now being delivered in your area.
Fall nnd Winter
TOP COATS
See the new colon and 
styles In tho famoua "Gol­
den Maglcoat” , Tho three 
season coat — light In 
weight, warm and shower  ̂
proof. Bonded all wool 
Imported tweeds. Sizes 
3.1 to 46.
Priced at
B A N A N A S
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
*Tho Store of Quality and Service" in Downtown Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna and Dl«tri|Ct Familial for 65 Yearn
- \ -
Ibs
W i s B t f a i r
M f U l a t e
SHOPS CAPRI 3VE Ri:SERVR THE RIGHT TO I.IM IT  QUANTITIE.S S O i r n i  F A N D O S Y
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’ New British Rulers Accused 
By South Rhodesian Premier
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31, Meat of 
tho cidf
33. Hauled 
, 3 .1 . Klxhaust
35. Drawa 
close 
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4. P artic le  of 
neg.iniin
5. la 'iiiU  
5. tilllM uf
c h a rily  
7. K in  
S. A native  
of Ind iana
I I .  < erc.d *plke
15. Panvaa 
■belter 
19. Yuiitb  




lo  hear 
2 1  To  
decay, 
aa final 
24, Knable  
2.1 fillip  clock 
27. alow , 
clumsy 
boat; rL 
39. P oint* 
alrnnl at
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW finant c»; nml . I) e c e nr b e r
.\s tro lo g icn l In fh icn rcs  fi.r  th U ith rii'iig h  F r l i r ’ ;ary ; aU o  n ext  
da.v f«w »r Ifw  is  K c a rt .lfr ff fe m fs e f  and tk t f ib c f .  W h « #
h.ncrgica nnd B m b itlo n i w ill Ix f j jo b  iiittltcrR  arc  c cncc tncd , you
f . t _  . .  ̂ .
’to i 'M v  l l l l ' l
V*«ler4si's Amimm
31. Otrserve 
33. A m erican  
l.sliutd in  
Puclfic 
35. (Ycatrxl- 
haw k p 'vm rt 
13. Itoilfi slow ly, 30 .Sherry, 37. Jap .in e i« 
as meat p u t ,  meaauro
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kcyt-d to the h igh p itch  rts ju ire tl 
for g ra tify in g  accnrnp lishm cnt 
and , In occu(iational rnnttcr«. 
p .ir t ir i i la r ly . tho s idorca l aspof t ; 
w ill I>e inagnan ln im i; ly  gcnvr- 
onR.
FOR THF H IR TIIIIAY
I f  ton inrrow  Is your b ir th d a y , 
y o u r horobco!*o Ind icates i«)s- 
siblo changes In you r hom e o r 
business a ffa irs  In the n ea r fu ­
tu re . 1‘ ruiK 'rly a d ap tab le , hovv- 
e v c r, you ( an p ro fit by such 
cbar'.ges and tu in  thenr to your 
ndv.nni.age -  w ith in  the next 
th ree  or four month*- And, if 
add itio na l rc ip o n 'u b illtie s  a n  
invo lved , handle them  w ell, A  
s p ir it  of ingenu ity  and eoopern- 
tlon w ith  the r ig h t sources could  
net fine results. Rest m onths for
a re  c u rre n llv  in a fine I'c r io d  fo r 
laiinch'.ng Ivng runge plari.s, n lio  
for d iscovering  new  m eans o f In ­
creasing  es tn lngs , K x ce llen t  
prosjrt-i ts for ( a n  er re<‘o gn ltlon  
are  presaged in mid-l!k*..'i.
I f  c a te fu l to avoid tension  
and fric tio n  d urin g  J a n u a ry  and  
M arch , y o ’i ‘ hould have srnooUi 
d o in e s tif t.niluu; for n .ost <)f the 
year ahead , nnd l»ith  .oc la l an*l 
ro innntlc  intr'ie.st.s should 1/e 
siun u ln tin g  in la te  U c .-e n d x T ,  
J a n c iiiy , M ii' a iiit June. Ile s t  
i> iiii/l,'i f 'lr  tra v e l; la te  n e i-e in -  
her; nl'.o Ihe : erl»Kl betw een  
la te  M n v  nnd la ta  A ugust of 
next y e a r.
1)« corniulent, genermiK and
* fcfi x'-'t
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76»-4iUtl«, 74 TO Y o l 'I t  DOOH rhu)*e  11
f iiun  !KKi de ign idra.s in new
Fall-W lnter I'Hllern I'ata logI 
Sehool, caMial, career, d r t i i y  
sty lex- all suesi Send 50c,
[4 |W H K rK IN (7  19M FORD CON- 
V«rtll)le fur pa it*. Telephone TfiLfi 
I5#4 or apply at 737 Patterann 
pAve, 78
tw in carb.v. xeui W l!.'. Kx.ellcnt 
condllion throuKhout. One o t r n -  
* r ,  762-0771 after 5:30 p.in, 74
1954 DODOE Iwu d.xir, OoikI 
condllion. 0 <hw1 whltevialh, new 
aeat eovei;., $12.5. Teriu.s Tele- 
phhne 762 6422, 76
m i  MOHItlS 1100 for .sale W ill 
take older ear In trade. Tele- 
|)hone 762-7(l\7, 79
iw T  Fo iu ' A III < 'I u I p K, ‘ w rn  i
cu ito iu  radio. ('KMid eondltioii, 
tlSOO or Im'.xI offer. Telephone 
762-40.59, 7,5
_ _  ̂  ̂  ̂
^ a lle n t condition. I ’ li.'louv radio, 
S tanda rd  iranxnusklon. Tele­
phone 762.7!».5.5 78
ANTIQUE. t'AH  FOR S.M.E, 
1328 Essex, *12.5 or best o ik . 
Telephone H;w-7m>4 ^  74
44. Trucks & Trailers
M O BILE HOME. 10 x 46, 2 Bed­
rooms. Rilly furnished. 85400, 
W ill take furn iture as trade 
Telephone 762 5528 ii
3 ilb u S E  TH AILEH 8 . I Factory 
bo ill, I home made, UejiM?nat)|c
Hungarian Bishops 
Take Loyalty Oath
VATICAN CITY l AP.  'Die
Vatieiui hnx announeerl thatj 
five nevi 1>-apiHiinted liunga iian  
bishops have taken the oath nl 
loyally to the Homan Catholie 
ehuu'h and faith. The bishnirs 
were ap|iointed last numlh as 
p a il of an hislorie accord Pe- 
Ivveen Ihe Vatlcaq^.jnd Coinniu- 
nlst liunKary. 'Ilfey have a l­
ready taken u loyalty oath to 
the Iliingarlan  state,
Kaunda Pledges 
To Support China
I.f.SAKA, Zambia (AIM - 
Pre,'Ident Kenneth Kaunda of 
the llu ee <lay-old republic of
Zamlriu hu.H declaied that his 
countr? w ill .itii>i«rt Commu­
nist O iln a 'i bid for United Na­
tions m cm bcrih ip—evan though 
he Is dlstiirl>cd by Bed China's 
''entry into the nuclear camp,”  
Ile  told vi.'ituiK diplomats; "UN 
members arc all liouiui Liy one 
.set of common rules. I f  only 
fill t i l l '  r«-a>on. no nation should
as cr.ntact man with ,S,v;«s fi-j  
i.anclers arKl was actively in-, 
volvi-d in the scheme. Hut hei 
Heather told Magistrate Joseph said It# coultin 't e ltberj
Addison the two men made a r e c e I v e d any |
, money,
140,000 ‘secret p ro fit b\ jia.'s-, ,,| explorer on the ^
Ing Instructions and contracts fd jj*  of a great swamp.”  said'
through a middleman com -IM i Heather   ,
Case Of Controversial Magistrate > 
Still Remains Unsolved In Ontario |
GANANOQUEv. Out 'C P ' Jermyn had allegedly used pro-j
The ca.sc of the conlioversial j faulty In court, j
magistrate remained |, | 'p o |.- r i, -n  i v  rfePKR '
The Ktng-don WluK-biandiud 
riie  m ag i'tra te  says he h.is j-,,., ,4
give natural protection 
to ali farm buildings!
Ix-en asked for his ’’‘"^*8 " ® '* '* ' ’ 1 ciftimed during the course of a 
l)ut hasn’t decided whellier 'o | ( f | „ i  •'You are wasting y o u r, 5(ord</d 
give It. n»e attorney - general | _ time nnd mine . , . this vfi,tr in  PO<)r Obf 
snys he's received the resigna-|i|j ..,nipj<( "
Hon. but hasn't decided whether j ,
lo accept II troubles, say
The principnl,s In the ciistt arc
For ,)// your (Arm Initldtims - Itvo'Aoi k. (Xmltry, swint' .ind 
Rrdish ColumbiA Rvd Cvd.ir ifimy/e.s protect hitter,
Telephone • 67•2265 01 w nle Itox i?,, Iuirie<l from memlxirshlp, 
1(4, I'e.uTilaiul ' if  - ----- --------
Indonesian Fights 
Beatle Hairstyles
JAKARTA (R e u to ril—Indonc- 
alan pollco have launched a na- 
tlonwklc drive  n |a ln it  men with 
Heatle hnlrout* nnd g irU  with 
b lix l'* nest - halrstvle*, Ih# 0 * 1.
1950 DUDGF, ^  't'ON FLAT 
jfiOeck, Four s()ced tinu'>mlsslon. 
I ^ ’oj^I motor, G ixhI for hunter or 
small orchard. Telephone 765- 
5 « l.  75
*4 i ¥  T irA IL K IL  UDMPl .CTF 
ly  equlppted. stove, refrigerator,
, hoi...W«!fL',yku,Che8 P Jpr,.yash.
' Telephone 764-46I5 78
IT I I . IT V  TIIAILE.TI FDR SAM-: 
Can Ive >e<bi a t ’9'27 \Vil'*>n A ie
dal AnHiia newii 
l-orteil .Miaiiun
agency
.MIorney - General Arthur WIs 
hart, nowr on a tour of north- 
wesiern Ontario with Ihe pro­
vincial cabinet, and .5fl-year-old i 
Mngi.slrnte Gordon Jennyn of 
Gannn<K|UC.
.Magistrate Jermyn, whose 
conduct In courts In Prescott, 
Ganiiii(a|ue and Hr<H'kville has 
been piiiillcly crlticUed, said in 
an interview nt his home Mon­
day iluit Allan A, Riis-icll, the 
provlnie'a Inspector of legal of­
fices, told him he would not Ih* 
IHirmltted to preside In court 
after Oct, 30,
" I have left It up to Ihe laiisls 
t'ounty Har Association,*' he 
■aid, "They are going to do 
something, I don’t know what 
It U,"
He said he believe* he will be 
compellcrl lo give up his duties 
regardless of what action the 
Irar gssuclatlon may take,
M r. W 1 a h a r t announced 
earlier Monday In Port Arthur 
that hi* departinent has ra- 
celvcd tha magistrate'* resigna­
tion. But he t h o u g h t  Mr. 
Jermyn mIght he able to take 
re- a l(*a\i* of aliM-ncc or Mck leave 
Ul 'c a d
prc.s.s
Ing reporter.^ freriuciitly (|iiotcd 
him ii.s speaking from the liench 
when In fact he had Ih-cii S|H-ak- 
Ing after court ended.
"Wc have been branded b*
I the press an ruffians," his wife 
said,
i ,Mi, .lermyn graduated from 
the University of ’I'oronto In 
1933 and was named magis­
trate for the united counties of 
U-eds and Grenville In 1IH9, He 
irc.'ided over juvenile and famPIC
ily court cases voluntarily for 
several years until the system 
was set U|> on a formal hasla. 
He was later ap|silnted juvenile 
Olid family court Judge with a 
.xalarv lor bis duties,
Hmvover, at Its la.st fall ses- 
,slon the cpuncil apisuiilcd II 
Hruce Hunter of L'ardinal, a,' 
Juvenile nnd famlb' romt Jialgc 
for, 19«»,
IJCAVE L IG IirH  ON
MONTREAL iCPi Car 
driven should leave their head­
light* on In daylight iKiuiii -lay 1 
th* GreylKHind bu* corisiratlmi. 
Since renulrlng "lights on " for 
their vchioloK iit all UinvS)till* 
company claims to huvcinotrsl 
.1 24 per cent decrease in da'-
INSULATE BETTER
In (i.ichcublr liu li iil IIsU (><1.0 . n u lls .im il .lu lillm l i nlli, in .nU li* .ig .iiic .l 
iK iil sn il cold is il iic *  your lusi d i t l l  niofs « ll* '  livaly ISsn say (itlio f 
rnolin ii rnsU o sI
CUT CONDENSATION
H#il C silsr's  iia liirs i po ro iity  n c lu illy  " t i '« a l l i* l  nu l"  a x s ix  ho n iiilltv  
rauscU hy s n in is li lo w  nin istufs rotulnfiislinn l i * lp \ li«(i|i /u ik  m ixdslv  
ii\ gitoil |ih y tfc *l I iin 'lilion  u iss n i h«ll<r t*« il t ld o iea , hxi.
WEATHERPRGOr
K *il r.« tl*r 5 ih ing l*t w ilh tU n U  «v«ii | « t a i i . i l  la v t r i  w#«ltinr, « iul • l i in j .  
nsl« ((inf (Iri.m m lns  in h«il «m l (• in ,
ADD STRUCTURAL STRENGTH
lIS lilw d K h l, r * ' i l ( « " l  (Odlt (if Mail (;si|.i( ‘.u iiii|{ifll •d i i . i l ly  y l(# iiK lli« (i 
th* ( I r u r l i i r *  of any f ir m  huilUing
LOW COST
M«(l Csflttf S h ingts i' t)tjil! if3 lof^s lif« fiiftdnt yfl«ri uf trn'Hil** Upt firo 
tp 'tion , iu f l i jf th ff  I r iiuiA Irom th fftt i(fd lutf d| l®«il L u iU r
Shinglst ons \y j . it t  t'gh\ iof wvttff f«fiii biuifliDK fool (if ^alt,
for irifortnniKin Mitout Htif \hin<ĵ f\ fturf /DAfA.(a/» tf'pht ftfMfti,
(hri Mt(4\ httri rrii/fMKt f'l
RIO CEDAR SMINOLC AND IIANDSPLIT SHAKE BUREAU
550  B u rr*fi| S |(*« l, ,, • (  1 , II I, , ' '
Pfaat* *MMl m* th* "Certltr*** H*nilk««k of R*4 C*a*r thlngl**"
K A M I 'l_____
rc'tore liiiiuue'ian n a t i o n a l  ITk di pat tii.cnt began nn in tune ai'ciilent' in ih# ('ftiiiifiian
73 Identity, the agency said. I ve»ugatton after M a g i *  trate division,
AOfisim OH a a.
r .i iy  OH low M .
fd n y iN C I
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60 IH  Sl.ri! 6 S1695
5« P I.VM O l IH  :  dr. H 1 , A 1 . radio , ,  $1295
56 I’l YM O l IH  X fi'l .................  $695
54 P lW tO l  I I I  $195
61 ( I I I  \  R(H I I $1995
57 DOIHH b f i l , ,u i !o  tr.inx .. $695
57 D O IX d  Hn\.d, H cvj , ,hiio Irani ......  $895
62 n m i )  t .orlmc $1695
58 (O K I)  Si.iiul.itil 'I i.inMiii'vion ., $995
5V A IF f iO R  X c>{ $(.W5
57 M O W K IH  Auto tr.in' ................ $995
6.4 K W IH I.I  K Si.diom'.ip’on, t , r.idio $2,495
62 R VMBI.I R ( l.i .-k, .tubv ir,in' . radio . $2195
56 K VMIII I R I dooi. II I ...........................  $695
64 UXM IU I R ( l.i'.ic, A I .  r.ulio .....................  $2595
6.4 KW HU.KK 77(1 ( iissic $2595
62 ,SH HI H VKLR 4 door, ft c\l . . $1695
5.4 / . I  IMH R ........................................................  $395
5 8 Z I I M I V R   ̂ $895
57 \ ( ) I  K S 4 V \ ( . I \  VAN $595
59 SIM( \    $695
60 .SINK V H cnI   $895
59 SIM( \  4VA<;ON $695
62 RI N Vl I . I  DA I I 'H IM ; ......................... $995
60 RI NAl ' I  T  D A I I f l l lM .    $895
fiO MORRIS MINOR .................................  $895
f.O MORRIS MINOR W AfiON ......................  $995
58 \  VI XHALI .    $695
55 V A I X I IA I . I ...................................................... $495
55 m i . I . M V N ...................................................  $95
61 AI SMN A55 ...............................................  $1095
54 VI SUN A40    $295
49 VI tfSIIN ...............................................   $50
56 M l RCI 1)1 S dicvcl ....... , , ................... $995
f. 0  RVMIU I R, f. i \ l ...........................:................................. $1,595
53 ( ’ULV ........................ , . L . ....................... $29?
5.4 MORRIS   $.195
62 K V M I I I I R  AMIiVSSADOR, fully |Hnur $2495
 ’'T lltf-V tff.M .....
440-490  llwrvev Ave. Phonf 762 -5203
w M m  M  g a m m m A  o m T  c d o u x b .  wvd.® o c t .  s i.
NEW and USED APPLIANCES at a SAVING!
Classified Values in Quality Used Goods. . .  Specially Priced Now!
HEATERSTELEVISION WRINGER WASHERS
G kftlv  k.1 M );% rl Fiktfe
P H U I IPS n  IV
vs to I I’i to'i to'
(!: I"’ IS
SS .’rtoi r-Y to'
S \ l  S AM \  : i  IS
SVtoStto t i ■«'
SSLS A M  \  : i  IS
SSi-rif) V'ji v'v
M O lO K tJ l A ; i  IS






IMPERIAL W ASHIRW'toits 3'r.v5 , , ,.. 24.95
X V i W f i K  WAMHRW . " f i h  f i -  V ' spfi fi 19.95
IMillS WA'iHf.RW i ' - . f i l ;  1 A  V . ' s,. fi 19.95
(.1 WASHER 4'v'V' sr- a |4.95
BI AIIV WASHERW v ’ E l h  34 V © , Sj«C¥.-ai 14.95
SSt V l IM .H U l M ( K a D U i
SSotth 4to v i
fijKtotosI 29.95
s iL V i.K 'io M ,:  i r '  I V  
\Ato»n..h “ v yS 49.95
ROGERS 19" T9
‘ 179.95
( ROSSI EV P M V  
SSt'nh . , S |X ..4 l 29.95
RANGES
A b «»l coal. w «k x I, g t*  mad r lr f t jK  nuigri,
la t 'k  one tr|»r*eBts good tklue.
( fito!. SS'rt.0, ajiiJ ( jis
COMBINATION RANGE
W i'jih  m 9S. n r
SjKvul .  0 7 - 7  J
(lU R N E Y  COAL anJ SVCKID RANOE
. , .  SpecialSVufth .VFV5 .
.Sk( LARV O IL RANC.H 
Worth 2*075





McCLARV COAL, WCXID and 1 L E C IR IC  
CO M BINATION RANC.E C Q  A C
Worth 7 9 .9 5 ...................................S5x*vi.ii J 7 , 7 J
McCLARY O IL  RANGE; 
Wor’h 29,95.
Special ........... .................................. 19.95
BEACH W (K)D RANGE. 1 /1  A C
Worth 24.95     Special
REFRIGERATORS
W h a to c r »ue you irq u k c , jou'H  find it here 
. . .  ■( piiccii jo u 'll like
L E O N A R D  S cu. ft.
Worth 7 ‘).95 ...............
.M cC LA R Y ft cu. ft.
Worth 4 9  95 ........................
M c C L A R Y  6 cu. ft. 
W orth 443)5 .........................
G .E . 8 cu. ft.
Worth H 9 3 )5 ......................
I R IG ID A IR i;  6 cu, ft. 







W ith new unit.
Worth I2 ') .‘)5 .................
8 cu, ft,
spec,a, 99.95
N O R C ii; ft cu. fl.
W'orth 79 95 ..................
I.E O N A R D  ft cu. ft.
W'orth 79,95
E \  E R C O L I)  S cu, ft.
Worth 29.95 .................
G ,l', (» cu. ft.
Worth V E 9 5 ................
PH U  IPS ft cu, ft,
Worth 79.95 .................
IN T I R N A l lO N A l.  H A R V E S T IiR
......... special 49.95
.........Special 49.95
...... .. Special 14,95
____  Special 24.95
......  S[)ccial 64.95
. f s t i :r
........  Special 69.95
WESTINGHOUSE - 10 cu, ft.
W ith across the top frcc/cr. 
, Worth ll')')5 vcii, 99.95
M A R O L E I I I  10 cu. It.
W'oith 7*>.95 . . .  Special 69.95
CAN-ARM -  5 cu, ft.
Table lop refrigerator. #  j j r
W'orth 89.95  ....................... S|KciaI C H I . 7  J
R K rO SSK fiSK D  
T A P P A N  ‘MfK)" (^.XTUNTER T O P  R A N O E  
---the range with the btiiU i^
Reg. 419.9.5 ................... Speciiil Z Y Y . Y j
NKW «ITARANTi:i:
K I K > V M A M  0
'• / I  M i i i  SSKt\i-.l R SSAvEii ks
99.95
H (X )V i'R  SPA RIM E.N I S l/E  
SSRINttot K St ASHi R
SStoffis 2v V© S'- 19.95
A t  l o M s r i C
WASHERS & DRYERS
A iT»l t ’cnabift!in»6 ut roair'feieBce and 
t ia a u m s  ia  rs ih  of ihrMt ita ib
19.952  B E N D LX A L I O .  W A S H E R SSS (vnh 29 95 . . .  „ , .
V tK lM . ALTO . W ASH! R 0 /1  A C
WV’rth 59 95 . ... S 'K '.a! O t . 7 J
K I N M O R E  A L T O  W A S H E R  r  a  q c
SVerth ft9 ,v 5  . . .  S^Xvi.d
SSI S llN o H O ts L  ALTO . E)RYl R, r Q  Q r
SS’orih 79.9,5  .................................. Spteuit 3 / . 7 J
Si>«* ikat (.!« coAd v«r«Ll«r k, k tm , ymt’fi m J i let 
btfy B«« iA ttbe-X' kbcjUrtS M Micll ptk'ri®
I IB I IE E  W vX il) Hi: A l'ER 
W'vVih 14 Y ' „ v ,¥ . to 14.95
KAV UIE H I \  i !  K
W .y ’.h  l ‘¥ toto to 9.95
t  u E i M AS U lL  H i. A l i k
Wfi ' th 5v v5 s;. to 24.95
D t.U  I H I  RM  OIL  H I ATi .K
V.i'lli Ek'-rt'f', NSto'i’,ti to'?'- '  . to 59.95
I ' A W C i . I ' l  OIL H E A l i R
W.-i'fii tto.v' to 14.95
PKI W AY U l l  H i  A l l  K
W iH '.h  24 v 's  , s,.„to 14.95
l v j l i :A !A S  O IL  HEAELR
W'enh 24 V5 . v ,.„ to  14.95
LtJ i  EAEAS 01i„ H I A l l  R
VVi.'r.,h . V e .  to 19,95
QEAK!,.R O IL Hi:. A IE R  
Wto'-nh 2y v 5 V C .19.95
DI O T HERM  OIL  HE A IE R
Wtojvh 3vv5 ............... spv.to 24.95
M A K t H A S D  O IL  HE A IE R
Wto«h 24 14.95
KOVAL O IL  HI  A i l  R






S p fv te l.................................... 24.95
IH O R  A L T O , W A S H E R  
W tHth f)9 95 ...............
( .A IN A D A Y  A t  1 0 . W A S H ! R. -i q  q /t
W orth 39.95 ............    S iv c u l 1 7  . 7  J
Spea.il 39.95
,,, pe ia
L E O N A R D  A L IO .  W A S H E R
Worth 99.95  ....................................  S{xcia!
IN G L IS  A L T O . W A S H I R A O  O C
W m th 99 ,95  .........   .. S jxvial O V . / D
A P E X  A U T O , W A S H E R  0 / 1  Q C
Worth 49,95 ............     Special
69.95
FURNITURE
lxK*k It oier . . . U’» worth t ie r )  peiui)
19 95 
spcito 12.95
(11!  S I I  RF I! I D
Worth 29.95 .
P L A Y P E N  
Worth 17,95 ..........
2 C H L S n  REI l  EDS
Worth 29.95 each Spcci.il, .each 1495
3.50
FlOT WATER TANK
Parade Propane. Q Q  Q jT
Worth 59,95   Special w / w V D
H AT R A C K
W'orth 5.95 ............     Special
C H I S T P .R M L L D  1 /1  f t  C
Worth 29.95 .................................  Special I H vT J
N IG H T  TABLE: - j  r r i
Worth 14.95 .................... Special /  * D U
. MORE RANGES
There's sure tu he one you like here
A C M E  4 0 ’ I .L L C IR IC  R A N ( ii:  1 /1  f t  C
Worth 29.95  ................................. .Sjxcial i H . V D
G U R N E Y  40 ” I L E C l R IC  R A N G E  
Worth 29,95 ....................................  Special
T A P P A N  3 0 ” E L E C E R IC  R A N G E  
Worth 69.95 ....................................  Special
G U R N E Y  2 4 ’ E L E r T R lC  R A N G E  g \ r
W orth 69.95 Special H 7 . 7 J
C .U R N liY  2 4 ” E L I (  I R I C  R A N f i l  
W’orth 69.95 ....................................  Special
H A R D W I C K  24” G A S  R A N G E  y iQ  Q r
Worth 69,95 ....................................  Special H 7 . 7  J
G U R N E Y  40" C O A L . W O O D  and E L E C T R IC  
C O M B IN A T IO N  R A N G E . 7 / 1  f t C
Worth 99.95 ....... ............................ Special / H J j J
M O I I A T  24” GAS R A N G E  i iy i  Q r




2 C linsTI R U U D S  n - j  r / \
Worth 49 .‘>5 each . .. Special, each Z / a D U
c a r r i a g e :






4 ’6” H E A D B O A R D  
Worth 19.95 ..............................
4 ’6" B I:D  Complete.
Worth 39.95 ........................ .....
Special 9-95 
.....  Special 29.95
4 ’ B ED  Complete.
Worth .34.95 ......................... . Special 24.95
TAPPAN 4 0 "  ELECTRIC RANGE
99.95W ith chrome oven.W orth 119,95 .....................  Special
B I'A C H  3()” GAS RANG E: / , f t  f t C
W orth 99.95 ....................................  Special O V . V  J
I . S T A I  E; 40  ” GAS R A N G f-  
Worth 59.95 ....................................  .Special
J_______________________________
29.95
TW ’O  3’3” BEDS
W'orth 9.95 each ................  Special, each
4'ft” B I.D  r
Worth 9,95 ........................................... Special
B O U D O IR  L A M P  m  r r t
W'orth 7.95  ........................................  Special
4'ft” M .V H R E .S S  A 7  r - A
Worth .39.95  ...................................  Special I m i  . D U
30" C O T  I A
Worth 19,95 ...................................... Special I Z . D U
C H A IN  SAW S —  M O T O R S  —  IR O N S  
EEL.. C H A IN  SAW  
Worth 19.95 .........................    SjKclal12.95
V IK IN G  30" G A S R A N G E  
Worth 129.95 .....................  Special 99.95
D A V ID  im A D L E V  C H A IN  SA W  
Worth 99.95  ....................  Special 69.95
K K N M O R E  30” E L E C T R IC  RANCH  
W orth 99.95 ................   Sp
WEST IN G H O U SE, 24 ” E L E C T R IC
70 QK
...........    Special /  z * #  J
R A N G E  -  Worth 5 9 ,0 .^   . Special 44.95
I M I  R P R IS i: O IL  A N D  E L I iC I  R IC  
C O M U IN A IT O N  R A N G E  
Worth 99,95  .........................   Special
E R IG ID A IR E  40 ’’ E L E C l R IC  R A N G E  
W orth 99.95 ..................... - ............  Special
229.9518 H .P . E V IN R U D E  M O T O R  Worth 269,95 ..........................  Special
( i.i: . W A I E LE  IR O N  n  Q r
VVortli 17.95 ......................     Special 7 . 7  J
Puli i i . r t  Pi„to;p,
$ veatf i z i i  i i zX t :
REFRIGERATOR
14 iJ !t IfrJ U‘ J'ctoif'!
AtoitoV.ii.c d;:ito':t . , ,
RANGE
3 d ” to.iMtl Hi'ifs 
5to‘*ci' Grto-rsUj
STEREO
Rof.ffs M ajfttii.’ AS! I M  i.on.A'-jti.’ ic'ii, 
Swed.sh 1* i ln - t  c i lv a r t ............
TELEVISION
iv  ' M fifs i.c  F£Htj.b!f. t-n.
diittot VitM f'i.t-arc i i i ix   ........
219 95






4 pee, VYNAL SUITE
119.95tounj'c, ft'.voei rtxler, hsv-tcn th.iir and k w ato o l . ....... ...............................
pcc.
CHROME SUITES
Arbonte t.ibic© lops ui th nuitvhin,e ch.tirs,
54.88 7 89.95
ARMLESS LOUNGES
Double duty furniture piece . . . pood Kxikinp .mil com­
fortable .IS a lounge . . . handy as .tn extra r ' i  q a  
E)cd. G cxhI selection of covers  .............. D i . U O
BEDROOM SUITES
M r. and M rs. Dresser vvith tilt m irror, 4 drawer chilfonier, 
bookcase or p.tncl headlmard. l O f t  f t C
Any is/e. W alnut finish .................................  i Z / . / O
2 piece LOUNGE SUITE
A  versatile attractive suite in assorted covers. I  f t  A  A | "
Convcrt.s to double bed  ..................................... I Z  7  / O
W A L N U T  M A G A Z IN E  R A C K S  .............................  3 .39
K IN G  S IZ E  T V  T R A Y S   ........... ............each 1.79
K IN G  S IZ E  T V  T R A Y S  . . .
set o f fo u r vvith rack ...............................................
P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R S  —  Assorted colours 
in top-gradc fabrics ......................... .......................
8.35
41.88
S T 'A C K IN G  STO O LS , . ,  liand when A  t q
extra seating is needed ......................................each v .  J  7
N Y L O N  C O V E R E D  F O O TS TO O LS  . . .  
four walnut legs ...............................................
P IL L O W S  ........................  pr. 3.95 —  large si/c pr. 5 .50
. 4 49
R O C K E R S  . . . ideal for quiet relaxation ................. 69.95
A C R IL A N  B A T H  M A T S  . , . choice of colors  .......  8.49




We Take Trades 
Biggest Bargains -  Easiest Terms
69.95
69.95




Worth 89.95 .................  Special
mA, ,',G , '''OWf
Bernard at Pandosy 762-2025
TAGB t a  KKT>OW?<A D A IL T  C O r m m . W E D .. OCT. t t .  IM t
IN C O R PO R A TE. O 2?» K A Y  1670.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday—October 29, 30, 31
OiMren's and Boys' Popular Boots 
wfA Fleece lining, Shearling Cuff
1 U  •
j^>ecU]
jBBlen* U  t*  3 ChOdns’s 4 t« 12 
Special
3.99 3.49 2.99
B row n rubber overshoes w ith  embossed upjpers, gold fleece  
lin ing  and inside heariing  cu ll. Outside pocket a t  top w ith  
adjustable strap  and buckle. BeinJoreed vam p, back and toe. 
BuHt-in fe lt insole, ribbed outsole and beeL
Men's and Boys' Buckle Rubbers
AH m b b tr  upi-vrs w ith  buckle closure, lined w ith  wool fleece  
for asdded w.Trmth. B lack  only.
5ies*s, 6 • 12 5.49 Boys* 1 - 5 . 4,49
ChlHren's Shoes
Tie  iand sli|>on Icaiher uppers and rubber outsoles, 
moulded construction for better wear. Colors: o  Q Q  
black, b roua and red. Sizes 1 1 - 4 .  0 * 7 7
Teniers' Ties and SRp-Ons
Leather uppzrs in smooth'and grained fmish. Black and 
brown rubber sole ties and black and red slip-cn with  
composition soles. A  A A
Sizes 5 -  10, 2 A  and B width.
W h e n 's  Pumps
Leading patterns in quality leather uppers. Illusion and 
spike heel in Mack and brown aiKl black palenL 00 
Sir e i 5 } ^  -  10, 2 A  and B vsidth. I U » 7 7
U S A
C r td if
Rubber Snowboots Cossack Boot
Low  boot with concealed 
front slide fastener. Woo! 
mixture lining, removable 
felt insole. C r e p e  design 
outsole and w ^ g e  heel- 
Brown or black. M outon  
cuff.
4 to 10. 6 .49
Lightweight waterproof 
simulatetf leather pull-on 
t\pe boot. ••Borg” lining 
with removable ‘■Borg" in­
sole. Foam rubber outsole. 
Black. 7  Q Q
4 to 10. /  - 7 7
Women's Snow Boot ^en's Dress Shoes
Young M en’s
Dress Shoes
Scmi-pointed toe styling, in 
a selection of patterned 
vanips. Flexible cement 
construction. 3 and 4 eye­
let lace ties in black only. 
Sizes 
7 - 1 1 . 7.97
Low boot w ith  concealed eF  
astic gore, adjustable strap. 
L eather ujqjers and foam  ru l>  
ber sole and heeL Wool m ix ­
ture lin ing, rem ovab le  insole. 
Colors black, brown and  
red. C OO
Sizes 4 -  10.
C h o i c e  leather uppers, 
leather outsoles. in  M occa­
sin toe arid to . cap styling. 
B lack and brown. Sizes 
5 -  12.
Regular 14. 1 1 . 8 8
Boys' Slip-on and Tie
3 eyc’.ct lace tic In inoccajto  
toe .styling. Ic .ilhcr up;<crs 
and N colilc  sole w ith  rubber 
b ed . Slip-on in plain vam p, 
scmi-pointed. Sires |“ A Q  




Leather uppers, tube and figure skates. Men’s 
and boys' brown, back trim, women's and 
children’s all while.
Youths'
Size 11 -  1 3 -----------
Boys'
Size 1 - 5 ----------------
Misses'
Sizes 1 1 - 3  ------ ----
Women's
Size 4 -  10  .............
Men's
Size 6 - 1 2   .............
_6 .99
7 .99
9 .99  
10.99
9 .99
A  levoWag erefrt pUa for your ertfy- 
dby Pay ooce per from aa
ifoaiiaa No trips to the Cretfit
Offiet . . . ywi i«st $i»wr yoer PSA
yw bay*
Wonderful aew credit plaa for larger item* 
such as Home Furnishings. Extended payment 
prhreleges op to 36 months. No Down Pay­
ment, no b o ^  BO card. For example . - • 
$20 monthly pay* for $600 in purchase*.
CHARGE IT!
No Need to Pay 'Til Dec. 15
The Bay's always popular Charge ,\cxoaiit 
is a convcnicnl 30-day Credit Ptaa. AU 
W inter Sale Char?^ purchases go on your 
Nosem brr Account- N o  need to pay ’til 
Deccisbcr 15 th-







Lad»cv' fully favhtcKscd n<*vclty t;a»-
di|!,, '»av w s ! h  o p e n  U r r v r * *
ttiih  c.'llzr In col,:«rs of wbti*. 
tx'igc. M:ui: -nnd red I l t o V t.irv% 
Reg, to  3 .9 9 . # * 1
Sweaters
sn lii!' 
vi'll n'tf r.* r"!
■ fjjlv . N ; 'V ir n  t.tz rv  f.'.'.in i jr  
15 v c ; ; t t
15 vc -T', A"-'n£,.J
4  c ; o 4 . r
Girls' Plaid Slims
t i l l  pU suj > .lin iv„ SICW'h
t.ailorr-d fre |wrtcct fit. >-hni tafK-tcd
i r r .  WTiJ'.l, s .uk
c lc t '.u r-r . c*r»{ |'KK .:i..ct Ss/TJ 7 Ti* 14 
A,s.i.£ S.rt.s.'d S.:£ 00
R r j 'v iU ir  7 ‘- 'f' ^ * 7 7
Men's Work Socks
2 '  ’ 17 V ’iT  Mfci, rrcv jmd «>•■>*




..nd  p iT u  t n i  | ” i \
.ir.J r t . r n  ^ O c
S H* 50 I :  0 7 L
Girls' Oxfords
l iL i. i. I. f . .  MKif;.
; n d  h r? 7 ;-. S ; - -  ■ .1
«, n  , A
\U  1 7
Children's Shoes
7 sh*»..onv 3n , !>rr»w.n
:.n,! |ir>>i.(;n M /c '  iso:!* 5" ,
.  7 ' 7  I i  TU v >,J V  li l i  h 








L a d ic v *  t iu ic irc d  p v iM tn iih  in  a s v i r l -  
cd iwstd pr»nt*i. Sizes. S, M, L, 
R er. to  2 .2 9 , A r t *
SjH'.cid X 7 I .
Girls' Dresses
A * \ o i in ie n t  o f  drcsiNes. in  ' a t i -
o u s  .v fv io . sm d n u itc n a if * ,  b s o fc n  
lo  14 v c i. f f . ,  S 'ijlu cs .
Flasbliglit Batterbs
New power prou;ciivm, R»y-o-S’ac 
leak prtK)! IsatlcriOi.
Mzes f ro m  7 
io  I.?- ty 'h i lc  ih e y  laM 
7; 30  S jK -v ia i. E a ch
Boys' Flannel Shirts
L o n r  i.kx-vcs, r r - in lo rc c d  M it tb iU f l.  
p r c T f t fu n l .  trs < litxks , of b lu r .  
in  ow n , red
i; to 16 77c
Reg 2 Sen 5.S{*. Ejsch
Skirts
l.siduo’ jikirts In bhm and plciited 
Ml jijuvortcd coi(»ufi> and 
Itfdki n hut'i-. V uluc* to 
KfOh, Special
Men's Flannel Pyjamas
lOO', colSon, v.ii!.hwb1c colors*, 
draw fitrmg wuEtiiand, in nsKortd 
p! tnU. Reg. 3.VE.






;.,n 1 t.tiU fif III ( o i.n itjd  i . o l i r i r
3.88
I  r*  * ’ < f i! ;i 5-if' sf1 :
\  l-p i 7 ' -M 17".  * ■'* *' 9c
Kleenex
I  , . f ; r  h  o r?  R lO  TH r I  i
W Tr.- r - i:! 4 0 .I0 ..T;
Vacuurn Bottles
•'pj'* TT,3! ,>? I'M ' a tlj nu-s:,> i  U';l 
o'i o r au-i 1 *'' or. i. rpMi s* i f r  
f t i ^ r  * : ,? .,< rr  O ' ?  |
'*.0; ; !„d r . i,  fl
4  f . $1 Floor Mats
Electric Kettle
f t , ' !• f r • ri. 1; ;* !!* <; 1 ?*
rxV  H- ’ 2  ." ' p r*.n iO
t 5 ? -o  
S ; \ r .  .' 1
b X r i , ! : , ?  7 *»'T R  r  ■ ih ) (  , v  r r l i : * *  d: 
i >» rul! ;";




s* t !I i ' l .  'w. n oCTO. A f ' .
r h - m t  




k . a d i f :  ' i** jo id  s l - r s f v
s . t v l r r . V b.T l a n d  « o l iu s  It* '**-
I  !'»* S i> i l r d  V a l t i r : .
to  4 ',.i I  Q Q
A p f ' t  i:i:J I .  7 #
1.49
Girls' Slip-On Shoes
B h u k  and  rod  dicr.r k 'td ra f ii-
iz i ’d sole a n d  !h-X'1 S izch 
11 ■ 3 ' ; .  R e g u la r  3 VK.
Towels
l l s i i k  l< - o v  t l o t b  H a n d  '{o w 'd } , tn 
a giKKf v iu M -iy  o l p i tn u -d  <l<--.igns.. 
S iz r I f , "  Z 2 4 ” . 0 * 7 ^
Socks
f)dd??u-nts and  h r t ik e n  ran.cer o f 
N i Kk r  in  T o lo t i and  CTttU'jn lo  T 
e ic ru  ai tn it: j iu e c ,  E u u
Desk Lamps
R r i- u la i 1 1 9 * '  P o iih lc  
In j l le t  gsK)!,c ru 'ck  r-.iyic.
Infants' Crawlers
In fa fitK * co !5on  to t d u r o y  (.-ravrlcrfc 
W llh  sutap c ro te li ,  jd io w k iru  a tra p ., 
plain a n d  j,crrcri p n n l ,  col?n*-, b lu t .  
p m k ,  t e d .  ■'('c:IIow S izc f- 9  i«> 1 i- 
u io ru b . R egu ls tr . 7 7 r
b jK 'oud, each /  /  V
Boys' Slippers
W in c  stud Itm lo w  oprtru tstvlc, pad­
ded Hole a n d  l ie i ' l ,  S izc »  1 - 5 .  f t f t *  
Ri.’gular 2 9R. 7 7 G
Tea Towels
A ! !  p u r e  l in e n  le a  lo w c b  in  v n r io u *  
r o lo u r e d  His i|K ; t le w g h . r t r t *
luieh 4 . 7 C
Nylons
8 .9 9
C C R r * 0 r 7 A T F D  2-^ M A V  1 0 7 0 .
Subsfan<iiirdf: and ftr?.t quality ncam- 
les- nicnh tivlofiss. popular hliadcH. 
s . /c r  h.-7 -  1 1 . r t r t *
Pair A 7 t
Cups and Saucers
I 'O !  e v e ry  d a y  u m ;, A s H o n c d  p a t -  
le rn H , B lu e  W i l l o w ,  p la in  w h ite  a n d
flondv, l O l *
S|K.xua, Cugr and Saucer I T i -
Record Players
f (HU r.p ced  p lH y c r ,  O c a t tone Shop 
now f<« CliristMiaH.
Rcgulai 29,9.5.
r*Ti«,iP: m n v n m - ,
M « m . .  t i ^
t  m.m. %» t ’. t t  p .i» , 
e»^« iPBI i  p.m , r r itm im  
CT4NBED A ll » • !-
2V
KEXOWNA DAILT COrWEA, WED.. OCT. Z*. ItU  PAGE 7A
►AOK JA m x u m m A  D A IL T  CO UKZm , WWO.. o c t . iwm  —  ■ '... ....... ..
WINTER SALE Oct 29-31
.
41M) needle  
color'i tor 
Sizes M/4  io  I I ,
Micro Mesh 
Seamless Nylons
Fir«*t q u a iity , 
ftyloilM. New  




N y lo n  iincd  wtsh cotton, 
f'irut q u a lity , fit 'u / ch 9  to 
i i .  W h ile  Of navy.
47c
Top Styles In 
Plastic Handbags
A ssorted styfex in  b ! a
b ro w n , f.iih io n  coior'i, 
len t m d  r.ipcstry.
6.49
k .






N ecklaces, earrsn^™. h racd c ts , 
pins in  f.ill and w in te r coslu inc
jewcfry 







A d tiit i fu l'y  r:nhl<*n*-<l,
tCKl";. iti">U-n nv'.DH U-<it,irft.! In  
i n c d iu m  a n d  L arg e . 
Varaas'i c ido u rs  fro m  w h ich  




r'.i):<,“ d gStt '« 't i o f noeiifa'-e and
( • ;n - r ! i5 g ; i  n n d  t - r - .x .C ft  « .'» d  • •J X - 
rin g s  V iif im .a  




d :.i roi -r'd-!
3.99
h  Frame Camera 
Kit by "PIN I I "
Fu lly  au tom atic  cam era  
w ill la k e  4 0  niides, C tn n -  
pleta k it inclin les ftuah. 
film , case, bulbs.
r ' " -  49.88
Screens
W  % eo ■ whifR i^n tlo ida r 
»crewnM for ym»r hiana 
mi»vl«s or aitdcs TrivMid ti'g 
tocil atatid
Sturtiv .md  
durable.
^ . , ^ ■ 1 1 -  J
Sekonic Zoom 
Movie Camera
E sc liiM ve  flip  -  over Tdm 
eham h cr V ie w fin d e r  /o o m a  .1:1 
you nil SVC your k*n;(. f / l  H 
Res(snaf lensi.
S p t:tia l 
Each
3 p iy  ftttS ./ y a rn  c o n s U tift^  *d  
SOv; / w 'xjL. rij'lon w iiii a -siUi
Iw i.'it. s t i f l n i  C tu s i s e
f ro m  pirijC. wh.t*.-. t jiu e . g r t -ra
or voskivx
A p e  1 fc.d.U.
WiM>l r.4ng«o<i
an d  M 'd  I.Or .'n.i g a , g  ya^ra 
at ornr oitr.afjQC* f.f LV»r
t h c ’u; f lit  r  itlA. glove-!, t v jI.i an a l
Other -imad i'.?*m.« O O i»App I nv! taLN
Worst*-*! T a m  A dnoh>  kr.it-
tjftg L;i'£i*‘ '-I ps.f-tt v ifs! that
in irniithi;.I*"-.,? arsd f i - o d
sn ? . !ii « -.!> * . tiU is it, 
awi-K’sido. rr'viK.Uii.m to
lr!f..’KS a a d  grjv l 
A;,iJ 3 oz t k  -in :. .9k o a
S w e.itrr Y *f«- - t n d i i  n tvp*' 
t.-r o f t ‘5U . •** Kil in
w h , ’.,- f. i l '  i : os l . : O i  n r  i
.VS! :i-’I, L‘rsS" a crs.,-r-.''d li im
ttiiffi siiii' f '- g -a ia r  ik iC k  7 0 | »
W hdi' .in.,' A I o-r. ^
Christmas Cards
21 aisncfttsl cards on sh in* ar.d 
icjuares. AU cpafide fin ish  
a n d  w i th  g g j .
envr'<vja!S. B<>,*
Christmas Ribbon
I  ffxii pack of b right Chriitb  
m .it coi6'.*.rcd nbbtju for your 
gift parcel.3. 8 8 c
liXJ ft. p.atk. Pack
69c
Christmas Wrap
J roiL.i gay pnr.ti'tl C h ru tm a *
«*f iipr. iftg  p.'jp-*'-r. 2 6 "  w id f
anit a t4.itaJ cf 3Cd In..




OMK or A *I.SIO
n m m. «OfSl>0
Baycrest Film
i  m.m, Dayttaht «  QQ
O f T y | t c  “ A "  a t  #  #
35 m.m. Î ylliilil
20 espusures
r r l e n  tnn ltM lK i 'rwwMWMltMi





niMtiir If.id iu  ivith reiur w.ivs
h»mls • buUt in .̂  r
ish o rt w u v it  Ui». PciHf
ert-d hy *!"< I ,1v tMiftct-’,.*-!. 
K x tr n  s m -k e t  A»r * x fi* rn .d  
scrlMi, QQ QQ
! M M .  T T . T T
tl m .m  'W S N j i r iK I .O  
H O t l O A i r
I  m m IfiA M S f A
» m m nif l.f .A HimKLL
S m .m .
AAtW 'UHC I
§ m .m.AODAA 1
tl m. m. MlHXO*rT
% m .m . K 0 ?si> 0  riNrM.tTic










Bell and Howell 
Movie Projector
F c u tu r c .s  f u r w  i r J .  f c v c f i c  a n d  
s t iU  p i c n i r i - ; .  f  t 6  rssitEs k n M . 
4 0 0  f t, f i lm  c ,» p .w i ty .  r e s n o t e  
sw i f c h
/ /  89.00
Arx*w
35 m.m. Projector
> * - l f  i - o n t . i i iv - d  . r i , ’; w i t h  4 w  .-tg
a w  i y  d is i r  i i/U l h ' . l i t  it» h.indis,-
" t . v i ' . g  -Ml <■ ■!>' *1 -1 .' w i ’ h
fv irn it .-  ..-i.iin vt .V'.*; -il! ib  . 'i .fd  
fl> r W fJrW Uf'i >rt«l 
!h . . !S g i-  , in d  Q Q  Q Q




Compacf, liifhswe/hf, raay 
to  nfHrf ii’f i .  D 'u i! ttic?
w s ih  . i ip p c fc d  wu.tc- 
l - c t t x r i  -22.
Philishave 
Electric Shaver
A  f la t  t f k c t r i i :  x h a v c r  th a t  
f lc a c s  i.n a n d  flcsc .s  o u t .  
H c - id  a d ju -it»  Uj c u a io u f  




O ii v'-rlU Dresser Sets
79.99
r t r u ^




f " .i t--- : A' /  !l i ■ t'.H
’ I .» 2 h i' i-'f T« •'! I / '  
/ I . , -  " ' f i  W itJ l
c r > V If f
Sf C l'l-lf 
Each
Wrist Watch
Thl* T,p''-U< |tu.r;u-fE:2 . dWI f
W /  h Aid/ 'TudTH wu:uu'i.4 I ’-'W-'.'X •
r d  DV « - V  B . i ' t i - f  /  f i f  d i -
iM ifit.- *,;-i'v-N:ii-ri,isiig L iaUrry
u : i . f v f  Q Q
a n c  .i'i- I f  f - U  ■» :«
U ld :.-  
t m t ! . ’ f  
M ir f - i;
a n d
■ d ! - i - . e r  :ie b l In  fa  n o




o/ orr tro /o raicE
*«rU k iii. wa hi-irTi*- pnirrrnanrnl 
4 l  a  ( ' r c i s l  p f U f ,
:}f St.1-1 r 1.49
p f - * \  i W xi‘V " r ! i  i,s
f ine  i in 'y  
u,e,g -M 3.1
Pussy Paws
!>*!(!,' fe--1!' ' '
ir te ' v d in g  ist ■ r  
‘? l„.ei-.nv '■ f
m ta '. 'r  V 1 !e li.-g  ! M
- ♦ r a r s i K S  i>' n t i  /  - - ' ■ ■ r - , r » d  f i f i / n n g f
>n ,s gmw! ieif-i*'*'-» -if cnU ii- 1 ~
%fi f.lU  !t







P.-'.j.-si.t c(>0 .iir! je .a le ij
in u .'i'! I !>■:. I I  ! •.'%« bJi
Wen* -iO .!* sliJ'W!!.
Whdt- mh*
Stretch Socks
W-.>iTn-!\ « »rt»4 gtfhs" lU'ifSfh ay "..in
tCM'Xi! f:&, mh,l.e. aa-.'/,
Snfi'V!-!w,ifi,*n ( j.n.i.j g,.";:!' 2 97c
t.a f<  • « 4 f .5 td /r ea« c4




A giff f.C C




1 . ■'-•fa 'WiUi 
; an«-l Lafg!*
to .f-fi’xT  r«.fgf
f i t  3 -!
t o  f v - : .  1% w «»f mrul 
f O z i  1 2.99




GE Automatic Laundry Pair
W A SIIE IK — FlLtcr-Flo w aiiu& g f-y itcm  h a* 2 v.a.-h and
*pta 2 w afh  c v H c i. 3 w S ih  arid $288
*15 M oethljr oe C U P
2 r iC ic  U-fT.t.t-rat’a-res.
D K T E R — < cycic npera'Jc-n. auterr.aue eoo-tr«!,
shut* off when cLotbes arc dr>-. ____





Wide 25” oven, easy to set oven ^  ^  
timer and minute timer, high speed |  \ J  .%J\J 
heating surface cicm.ents, fluor- I  ^  ^  
esccnt lamp and appliance outlets, fis Mooihir 
rcnioscblc oven door. •*> C D P
RADIOS AND TVs 




ELECTROHOME " o:::,utv 
ELECTROHOME 
FLEETWOOD ,-w., c™.b.
Baycrest Chest Type Freezer
^ ^ 9 9 - 0 0
N ew . rr-odern square styla-.g -with 
soUd copper evarporator tubing. 
AU steel scajed against s ir  and 
tncisturc. D ry  w all construction 
ensures "w h isper’' q u ^  opera- 
tsoc. 15 cu. ft.
*13 M o a th lr  
ea CDP
Windsor 2 3 "  TV Low Priced
2 3 9 1 0 0
R ich  wood veneer finishes in  »  
choice o f w alnut o r m ahogany. TNfo 
speakers give s tipeA  Uacal quality , 
autom atic  fine  tuning, hand w ired
chassis and lighted channel tndi- 
catcr.
*13 M o o tU y
m CD9
7 pee. Danish Dinette Suite
str.i-.-ng suite of handsome de- 
:r., the oval tablo is double press- 
w-th an arbcritc- ta c k  to pre- 
r.t w ar; age. The chairs have a t  




S3 M oothly  
OB C D P
F ...i SS kisu'O.ird, c«;
l:/t5s nE-n-Uitr
l?c-ys. h^i.^'dwcxJ bupi> 
fra m e , w alnut fimsia- 649 .00




C.G.E. Dishwasher AMC Automatic Defrost
T h is  r r .n b i le  u n i t  r r q u r r e s  n o  
e x t r a  p L u m b in g ,  f i t s  u n -d o r m o s t  
c a b tn e ts  " P o w e r  s h o w e r "  a c ­
t io n  dc.es  a l l  d is h e s ,  g is s s e s ,  
p e t?  12 p la c e  s e t t in g  c a p a c i t y ,  
fcrr.g u fc  v i.n y l i n t e n c r .
2 7 7 0 0
3 full width shelves, super-cold 
meat drawer, giant porcelain 
crispcrs, sliding doors in butter 
and cheese compartments, egg 
racks and other built-in features.
2 6 9 0 0
*14 38«atUy 
• a C D r
FURNITURE CLEARANCE CARPETS AND FLOOR CARE 
Chesterfield Suites
S p e c ia l c le a ra n c e  o f  f lo o r  5a r r .p ic ? .  




Regular S399 ............ ........................
Green Convertible.
Regular S279. _. ............ ...............
Green-brown SiimUnc.
Regular S449 _ .........- ....... .............
Briscoe Organs
Enjoy learning and playing on this hannony chord 
organ. New and floor samples of discontinued 
models clearing at ths low price. Shop now 
for a Christmas gift ^
the entire fam ily w ill |  W  w . W W







Powerful Hoover polisber gives a high g!os* »  yoor 
floors with easy handling. Tw in  lausfacs. m m
Felt pads included.
Cannlster Type
Has famous " flo a ts -o n -^ ” easy handling.
Vk tth tool rack, uses throw-away bag*.
Hoover Cleans
u p rig h t model cleans K tttly  hot thoroaghlf • • • 
p r o tc ^  your carpcL A d jussal^  heights, 5 5 9  
diposabte bags. #
Throw-Away Bags
For Hoover Upright and Carm hter models, j f t f t — 
4  bags in a pack.
•  • •
F A C E  CAt K E L O fT K A  D A IL T  C O LTU E X . W E D .. OCT. SS. 1»M
WINTER SALE Oct 29-31
W t
KitdUn Set
kSodera square desijin Ea- 
arocl ■wish chrom e trn n
Batfroom Hamper Melmac Sets
Bench type. Carrying handle. 
Attractive assorted colors ■with 
contrasting 
trim. 12.99
cu-piccc dinnerw'are set in­
cludes 6 dinner plates, bread 




Ladies' U^gage Flight Bags
Lady T or can -with carry ing  case, 
ila s y  sliding zipper c k iin g . w ith  
cQ.'i.tortable carrying  T C  Q Q  
ha.-.die. U . T 7
Lady T o rcaa
Deluxe Hair Dryer
Super soft kinkiess a ir  tube, 
CO.T. enient tra y  for bolding h a ir 
set accessaries. W a rm  a ir  nail 
dryer. B u ilt in perfum er to scent 
your ha ir. Q Q
M odel H D C  461 X O . O O
Ironing Board
Deluxe, adjustable sturdy steel 
ironing board. Perforated top. 
Collapsible. 9 9
Ironing Pad Set
W .ib  Silicor.c ■Q uifk-Iro.n”
Co%'f-r, The two-lay.-r pad hac. a 
base o f resilient nor.-'kid  
f'>a.-r, and is tfipivi-d wi'.h a l.-<vcr 
r f  m oislure absorber. I  cotton. 
Fits a ll standard St” 1 Q Q  





Full imnicrsiblc for easy 
cleaning. 10” squ.»rc 
6' cord. T Q  * 7 7
Special I #«/ /
C G E: P e e k -a -B irw
Coffee Maker







Big figure ’ 'S" Lajf'ut rrsea- 
sures 1CS*4” . A toy that wit! 
please any boy. 2 |  g g
Motdded higgage w ith  ptu- 
Isbed lockx. c o m f o r t
handle*. LuxBriously finish­
ed aatgrksc*. B lue, ivory, 
grejh
Train Case 
W e ^ e n d  






Rubberized doby nylon, 
shoe pcxrkei. 3 bangers, 
leather comers. Vulcanite 
frame, full sized pockets.
Doll Buggy
English style, boay is 24”  *  11“ . 
R egal blue body ■with platinum  
white ■vinyl Q  Q Q
upholstery. T . O O
Special,
Each




Baycrest "Speedking" Bicycles 
and Tricycles For Dependability
Sturdily built C .inadijn  bicycles with mud .mJ chain guard, 
super strong 4»” akle and e t tr .1 strength wHcch. 18”, 
19". 20”, 28" sizes in Children's to .Adults’. Q /  Q Q
Special. c.ich w w e V V
^  S3 M oath ly m > C D F
S1DEW .4LK  B IC T C L E . 15’* sir<* for B-sy* ind C irU . QQ QQ  
$5 M octh ly  OO C D P . S f-e ia l
T X IC T C L E S . V ery  s’.oruOy bu»H, a.! m otal Q Q
eoostr-actioc. Spcci.il. 12 m .t
16.99 ,h ,........... 18.99l« ”  sl«e
.K N E W  design hockey game  
nfiering the most advanced fea­
tures. A ll the excitem ent and 
fun of rea l Q  Q Q
hockey. 7 . 0 0
Parker Hale Deluxe No. 1 Sporter
Hand picked from  selected w e j5>cri a.nd cx;«t-'niy co.nscrtcd at 
factory, Remodulled m ,ilitary woodwork. Rarr.p mounted U-ad  
froct sight. With h'.»d. fr .iiita ry  re a r Sight, B a rre l n y  Q Q




p » r 1.79
ea 4 .99
K^mood Ramcrest Wool Blankets
Whtaicver the occaxion the gift of a Kcnsxood blanket is always 
vherisSed sod hishlv regarded. Decorator colors in green, 
pe^h ,' cedar, rose, ■vellow. white, turoi’Oi'C. sand. gold. Spc- 
ciaRv 3o»w |sacsd for \M ntex- Sale . . . now is the time to
buy for gifti.
R q e r i i r  1 7 . ^  SFeriad
Wltii|ey Bl^^ets
Pure H B .C . type b lanket. 
W hite jw ia  rainbow s tr ii* -. red  
witit J i lacMr
-  12.99
11.99




- - T M .
E ach
Each
.4 g ift that means cozy slum- 
t-ering beneath the Hght 
w arm tn  of a single blanket. 
i ia e ie  Bed 
Si*e
Deeble Bed Sf»e —
Single contrt^-
Blend Blankets
Di.-.g -*i-uri:.s Vi.-cnse BUm kct- in a S'Xxi assortm rot 
o f  c<<'o‘o ^ c  S i 7 c  1 2 "  X 8 4 ” .
G rey. Blankets
Cfn'.'f:.;r...rg ubv;.t Ta'- wckjI in a standard sire, app s TJ" 
Idea; f?>r the cT.bm or hunting wh- r. it  geU
a chilH
Lightw eight Terryle®e F illed  Cocnforters
In  quilted n cra l cover and non-sl;;; b a c k  
Single ' i / c  6̂ ' ' X TT".
Em broidered P illow  Cases
"i/t* t ' t  2.chvd uhUc = A
w :'h  c “ L-: = M ■"' f t“d
M atch ins Terrylenc Pillows  
Decorafurs Cu 'h ions
A r.cv of - r;i'h:..r.c — b; c’ t r
.*■ rc    CM.br'.>;dvrt.'<3 —  *■' -
rinirr, w ith Lao  or three of the •> r.̂  ' '
Printed Cotton
"sV* w ;d.? c ' f . 'n  r-.3ter;:il> for u '-' .r, H-.-c'e Dr*
.r -c ;.-r ‘< . \ ; r * . r . ? .  t f r  Go*'>d ' c ' t k ' - n  of
. d ''-ig 'e  \  a rd
Q uilted  F lo ra l Covered Foam  P illo w j
F iik d  w.;h -hredd forn- R*-ta,n tr- .c 'Cai-e "| 7 Q
:hr*..;nh i-it- ef wear. In  tcnk. wh"-- <■' bh.e E»ch
Pillow Covers
Cor.-,-r; >..'_r p.Iiowy in'o d<’Corai.-. e cu-h:<>ns with IhiS 
. 'tI.'-.i '-..I cerd.ana pil'nnw rover V ,.:.-?.? shades 
Zr. j-m  cni-’e-'-cr*' Si.'c npp IS x 26 .
Assorted Bath and H and  Tow els
Pri.nted flr-ra l designs, m gox colours.
Buih T o w el 1 .M  H and  Towels 59e
2 pee. Bath M a t Nets
I.n q ua ii'v  cher.dio fa b u c -. 4 c-:
mat In  r ir .k . green, blue. y,-il*->w,
3 6 "  \\\de  F ine  W a k  CordaroT




so  • s oO ". J  M Q
Special, p r. /  7
N i "  X O O ”  C  Q Q
S pecial, p r. J m f f
6.49
SI, .  i i s ,  o  4 Q
Spcci.il. pr 7
n,- fl.-.cv  .if* m
fir »'>■.* n fr<r-n*-I. *.' f  
-1 - .-r f  -rt Wl f' r o-y
- ‘r - • ■ w ’ --I'd
• C'r- . s w •. s. ••
' • b - :  .-u r '  U l .1 <■!. n e e
Novelty Wools





-  1 4QY ard  • . ‘ ♦ 7
Printed Corduroy
t i j *  print) d cnl.>urf
f  rdi'rT.^ — I ‘■•.'il f'ff 
;r,d '.Z w »>., r . V 'jt
it for J i." ■ l.uA t .
etc R'’ F 1 98 yd Yd
2ij » ,df
on a ■<*
a li ch '
1.29
36”  Prirtted H annelefle
14.88
16.88
?rown, ^rc'cr.. pink an«d olhvi Yardbijt*.
Dress. M a te ria l
>4" ■wide ' D inner D a te ”  a ll wool dress m ate ria l m a gcAid
se iec tk«  of plam  shade?. A soft fm ish which Q  Q Q-  - — Y a rd  w .  r  z
W Kir
colcw
i.« ideal for draping Reg. 4.98.
• of p a ltn r i .  ariC
ir.cls.tmg noveltit". fl-.rab  
a.-xl ’McUi;es' '.latu-rnv for cnrv 
a ig h lw ta r f-’>r ih?* 4 9 C
whole fa m ily Yd
m





Single zif>5>rr. a rm * and 
irgs. hand em broidered »b- 
pUqu. V White, jeUow and 
Fit'- up to 52
6.99
Thermal Sleeper
2 piece, bwtUm on {Jinij;. 
tf“,itV'>n ihm ilder, j-4a:Le f-.-.ie!. 
Mao-e. blue or piftk f 't  es. 
1 2. 3. 4
r "  1.79
Flannelette Diapers
H l i  F  heavy quaht.v fian- 
fsejelt. d ia;«-r*. v d ! tnd
ftuff V Si-» 36 a 36 Half
i.n pla&tic i i r f f i i f e
Rcj! $2
■ , cSi’/c n
Infants Dresses
f> a  ir . lv  j- ly S e t  j.-i U  .* > i*  n r ,
ocrttor. sn.1 nv’.ssn. l-.ee 
jiuffed ».(.'vrves, r v-.Pe
: ste* 6 t-'= Iti -■'■ri'J;'.
W h,te pink. b lu r. ?•'
and Girls'
Cosy Pyjamas
F la r.r ir le lle  in  priiiV*:
»wS eoit»r» Sfx-i iSil F"'* p' ls'e f< '̂ 





Shm*if5«-r k.r-.;I U-srti m itls rip  
frxw.S and « i&rrt.,jc«.«d s.«l)‘r- 
W j.ii;, * io h ), UnUiC b'-d ot 
nsi\ ' 4 4.x






CLfii* fu*e *'-,c\ui3 i.hsrt
l * i i  bk'U’.ci, m WHS !d«-*’vr
IrTig't;- fvhi*"ir̂ l fie"?'* or v»-tlh 
rn8l<?'ofig he&dbs.TK'i? le'ing 
r'lervr! wrth cxjn vf-fVdii'je cufS.





Pj iji'i hrn-d cL.itit, t'.luchi. w.(th
i»'t. |HU k«-t» »t»d yJni fly lJf«’wn,








2 ' iecc tno-* I*'--
•,<rt‘,e- 1 i t v ie* ,  t;s.i ■-‘.eri
M>1h -ht-.i.ldrf - ' t i - i f  
Q'.iii* t t i  J '■*  ̂ i  ̂H
C ;irlO
Coats and Jackets
C ft abv IC'Flf fX-, gsMt s-nd
Jjtf l-r *,-, \;.f5oio f t ' i f ! -  and 
Tw,)-f<5i fofO uroy. 
5.t,d »'< i.tSu't Iv iie;.
R ep va lu rv  lot 
G ir iv ’
Bulky Sweaters
{ j.  iii :i< t i i i i ic  * 4-iiCi
{JiESinr. Iw 'f V fn  d ' * rn f U.ing 
Jiiff-vrt 4 t«j <>X F 'F  blu«',





f  l i i ' jiitiHt fhsftki 
1 ‘i.iU o u t .  !f-is .f‘h m « - w « f .h » W e ,  
Kifcr ;i U> fcX O ie ir : : bine,




■; » 1, .< ,,i'*■»• iiiiAs.'luiij; ." ’U. 
C i.tij. *<•' flfcf-k.f w ith Jilfld  
fiar.tit ; liS.ifij- TaoiiK 'ifUf .-.Sail
Us o ifb  h
gl'CfSi ‘‘■fO/A'l 3 to liX
H er .  '
Ni'l
r*!)j Jacket jr. r f l5 .r l. it l i  tU d f- 
livi'iiy h(K»d u nd ft bu lto ti dov.-n 
ro tt iir  S to fin  e iif t !  rti aw* 11 lug




Coat and Hat Sets
t i.iil nnd hat 





*'S<;.'liush”  K ty lc  w i t l i  7 z ip  
roll Itiddcn IkwkI, 
c lic iu r ciiRs sukI r^yofi lin  
ifji* Ot rc4  R 14
SfM-s'i; 
I .afu 8 9 9
LiHe gnlk ' winb-i 
iwHti wijol falit i( 
lining thfouph<nii 
p«j4 Kob- Coi)jrti
,.fc 4 l u  U X
Rrp
E a ch 16.99
Stretch Slims
At.|ven K tifte l)  w i th  tup»> 
F u l l  h i m d c d  w iu s t ,  b i i f u t n  
ckrtitiir itmJ yifvfwjt nUk,
om  }iM>cl)’i 7 . 14 liliip ,
Girls' Car Coats
T w i h’t i)! E'l h ‘ nnd ti*)-iif( i-* 
C»i won! ijiid nuxn , idngU'
doijlii*' SiM'il! t f f i . idii'Vf! );<il-
broW'-iii.
P i« !





fliiUb 'd  Siiiln* (■)il<if! 
m-ij.,. I 'w f i  ui'ov.'n
S io - k to 1«K,
R e r  1 4 dK 10.99
Girls' Blouses
Fslli'lil ijiiid il*  fOtliil'. Illiltl-))-!)
to- Ml*- young U)d* , 
m id  t i i i i f y  tity lf r ;,  t l i r n e  y u n r -  
U ”  i<-ngU) » n tl  Inn*' 







4 , 0 , . X  1 ^  g g
Stretch Ski Slacks
j v - i.f-t g-F'  ' S" ■ *'■ *-•
. 1 . • f ; >•■ r
IJ fb  1 ' '•' h f i,  r. f-vi ' ■ ■ !i
j,;« - • f f f  >■( 1 f  I h»>1
, • rr . ■ " 1"
a; I ■' i- . I- ' -  ■ OU
• t ;. r . . .  p i ■ V» Ut. ^
J,.,)., I V ; - .- i  s !id I f  h* ii:_
'f. life.i‘ 1 V4 < ilT , 
Ufj d' L.
Girls' Lined Slims
G i t U ’ fuUv hUf’i! Llnr..- ic two
Jft ' [< Jv Icfid to* M
(C'tllMN JiUft ai 'ti Ut I'iJ-lJi:- f'SUn*
u y (ifif JKM K*'t ^
rtMl i.lU.M' b ’'<'S‘ lF
2.49







Aj - n *•» t.f ta t'** -/.M. iT*
itiFs tM * fr  ftf '
f f ' - i t ’ lSAi- i' ‘ U'-nd- 
, t ' 3  Id €*-X t  . M 11 1




I lannc’f t it  tn kmp ‘--' ie 
X'-.ottccl fabcy pnm.;. /snd 
..-ifc'h'- S i/.rv S » 14 \k !f;* irt
S.tlc. VixsoaJ *1 Q Q
Fait 1 . 7 7
( , ) » ! ' '  i  ) '* d
Co-ordinate Sets
- <■ U ,ri 4 S - -1 i * - I ■:***'!
■ s. nr! "  ,f.*< !, n . - l i; ) ) '!
i  1.1, .  I : ■ V  I t -  p  .!■ • ' f  : i r  ■>')•■ t






''-s ' i I i •





1 . r ■ : , -I-' « 1 1' l>>i. 1 V- I f
I ■ hill ti VI < i * ii.K ,
,i hi. v f V II
U I . ... ,Mid . * I - ,r tht o iig ti'- ill,
. r. ‘ , It I.- .  1-'; fo i t  >’ ■ »I4* I ’ ,
t  s?‘f  -M' F , y  t i ■< -.




{ u«tUl' H th!'
.vuiiabk: 
V. li 'I  I t i f  ;i‘ l f ir
• (lahv
l u r i i  l i r l l i  lo
. j . i  [tni ! p ii'. i-
I j t i f ) ’- yy ;**-h.i!>li p l.iM u  p l ‘0
Ix iu l\  f  srtUiw,





4 .. r.S 1.49
Boys' Bulky Knit
j«>" b -rtj K.i.k t iti-'d.rihni.
■V r . f t U ; n f .  b,r” u f f-riti*. 
k n i t  b ! u r  g '.'ip  r ' - r v
R cc- 4 9P 
f  »c h 3.99
Mohair Sweaters
( ,  f o! i<«. i r̂i4 f!»ohi.i! i-Wf-ia-
f f -  < ' i: ? {%if k-fT fstlfl Ini'if 
b t  8 H J U ' K  t  1 ^  i kA>*^ t-
mt'iA.i Siiuf : F %t ‘ 1 C
R r y  7  s im i k 4.77
(k - iu d v  o n  v)fir<-i* iv f i t  !.!vi)-v
to  I h< X »%r {sOISi S U t i l l ' I ' f  l i b
for i*l! srustM'r < «>rtv«Tih lo  
s f ro ' j i s  fo? !,iunttM-f S»>!ld 
f x f ! \  |>i;irri o|K ttiim lirs .
I|!|-!l|!ic  T)*, lo ll iM .lSin}’ u lu'l'lv, 
c iy d i. tid i f iiio ';. Slim o? 
ro-.! t x i f ’F , n .i 'v  H rp u la r  
‘ ■2
Spri cil
4.99  Crib & Mattress
l . j o p i  h j/t:  w c m d fy t c r ib
9 ' !  % 7 4  I I )  n i i t u t i i !  «»t
w i t t u .  In *  u> fi y iiir* ..  p la* . 
U i r lh i f i j '  t io l? ,, f o u r  p«m i- 
p i r s t i i i c  iK H o d , larpe
rkii'td f-'rid RMw.’! Plmrtic 
t j i 'v r r i ’d h p rin p  f i t ic d  Scsily  




C'rl% M i i  M a itrn w  
C o tH R lM r
42.99
. 0





Nylon and cotton ^hel! with 
•olFt pile itning. Knit trim 
on collar and cuff*. Black, 
brown, Iw’ige and Icnfen.
^ i a t '  Each 1 4 . 9 9
Ijctri Htavy 
Work Shirts
Heavy woven collon flannel 
in regular ittyle. Plaid pattern.* 
in blue, red and green. !4»
to  H y ' , ,
Special, Each 2.99
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Llnod Leather Dress Gbves
"Pigte*’* with cotton fleece lining. Sltp-on :tylc «  j q  
wri.ff. Black or brown, 8 - I I .
First Chiality Dress Socks
Skcd and stretch style. F.incy and plairift m a 
assortment of color* and patternfi. 9 9 C
<Mr J pttir 2.A*9Reg. 1 .50  piur.
Thormal Drawers and Shirts
XtfM itutn w « ti{h t, Driiw*»r*» h a v e  ({ itub lu  c u f f ,  i h i r t  L* !h»>rt 
*loov«l.
Drawers, n IQ  Shirtfi, |  QQ
S, M , L „  pr. M , L , each l » 0 #
ReinfiNttd Work Socks
O rsy w ith  vhite heel, !■« antS 
wtiol. cotton, rayrm and nylon.
e ‘ top*. Blend v f
P a ,f J 7 C
Clearancel Men's 
Sport Shirts
A,'c4ortc-d plauta, prinfa and 
check.* in the group. Buttott 
down am! rcgnlar atylc collar. 
S, M . I  , X L  ^  Q Q
Special, I.'ach 0 . 7  7
Wool ilend 
Dress Pants
Plant Of pie.st ttyfe wsth
belt !iH)p>{. f  gtey,
fovar, brown, black o t  t.’i!vc. 
30 4 1  Q  Q Q
S |H .a a a l .  f - i c h  0 . 7 7  
Elen's
Happyfoot Socks
ColUift iA*i oyW.n bU-sul, 
w fl'sCciftif. -H»ft U-try  
i« ik " 4  i t l v i *  t v v t  < - o t t t f o r t .




Jj Orktn pile lining v>sth 
m atching p«lc in  htx.'d. Jum­
bo ripper .and button ckj-sufc, 
dciachahlc n p -o ff  .hcHH.1. N avy , 
chan-oal. Q  Q Q





Red River naftftclt irs - 
'.orted check and 'strij'e pat- 
term. Saa/afired. Sctca 6 to 









'ttur'd;/ w h i i ic c f t l  f . ib r l c .  :,<n-
Sizf-* a<) So us 
Iti-g. J ,w 3.99
:VlrnN
Wool Dress Slacks
Men's 2-Pce. Pure Wool 
Worstetl Suits -  20% Off
5 2 - 0 0
rUuiti i n ) iU  iJ*- i *  U'lt
Utp y'-t n''A i‘ ^ . Hi
rh.H
Us I I




100*1, woot woi'Mt.-d Hitlbt iu rtiri'ciitlv ^..r.n.'.ir nsi t̂c!.-!, n>im>
nuturiit *tu>u(itfr. ^sUuiitH-r Rf. pli-at !>r t-i.uu s.iica  ̂ S'i.iifi
■tliMil*** ill f*haris>j»i, UKteii, . .v f n n !  jjre .v . 4- t i . ir f ’«>»! b r u w n ,  o r
m iH ttu n i g n -v  S i,'*-! W  f*i H , f t t - i iu i . i r  :uitS laU  rn»af* l:i.
11.99
Mens' Sport Jackets
I n  f u r r i - tU  .•ityte-*, t> o y u liir  m o t l r l  >V‘,m  n .it .u r .il  o r  tf'Hul.if
,<ih«>MJdi-r. e i-iitrc - n a r r o w  Siliw* -<>n p*><-Nc-tt. c u r r e n t
n tu l  f(ib r!* ‘>i. M n n ll 'ih  f a b r i c *  o f  tfflW*’# T u- 
h ech ir* '* ! Wool, S l/e . TTi u* H. Rcjt. vnlit** 12#,
H I , ! ,  H . c c U  -  : n  , , ! ( »
W*«.i „ t  !.-lf
riiff, r*i»I
t>*-r Rc u r'l’ »i. bi.ii'H,
re, I.
S i , ’ f  : -*U ■ M».
\Ien N
Cruiser Jackets
A il w< H,!, i to i ib ir  Sill art»J
iSei-v,-'! wiUl nure.if fitu.sto
no DA **R R'’4- biur. IA QA
X O . 7 7  * r -e n . ftc g  M . M .  I  * - 0 «
f.ifH:.'s:d “. ly fc  w ith  I 'c l t  
kx ip *!, flt.i c u f f  i .Sunf-.'fi.fi*d.
C o lo r f . r . f ,  S i i t r t  6  t o  Jk Q Q  }g 5 H.uO
Boys' Assorted 
Ankle Socks
C lcaf irtce of fif'it 
s fr ’c tc il .Slid w x’ ka .A s s o r t ­
ed f.tnoy c f r f . f f *  . l i id  p .ift.-rn -), 
Reg. v'uuo HOf. C Q j *
Spcio.il, P.ijr 3 7 C
Boys' Pyjamas
VV’iirm w ith draw itfing
wiu'it, W ifh  . f i ' iv f t c d  p rifS ti
a m i  ' i . i f t f o f i / C i ! ,  v o f v s r -
r i f  *1 f t Q
S s / C K I
Boys' Dress Slacks
* U i i n  i r t  a . s f ' j  A
i t f f .  t f i . l  . J l . U--\ » * ,
OiiJU fil.liit nt '. ,- -’ ICil
h|-fi',vi! nt-U'-i T o> tS. J Q A
t:.-.* 0 ,  ?{ :>* ‘ f . T T
Men's Casual Jackets
rOH''*• -«% i.,-M shci- 3’4 1 ft sSS




; t U - c \ , ' i ,  c i ' C O ' * '  v i - n l .  I v K j  H v i d  
illvCt* * 4 Witn fRil'V, iU
nuitcd c ft.w *!, bfuwa. fc.«t*-n.
ttvy. SUc* » «, ia  QQ
Rce 3'**'* I H . T T
: c n f x - c  
N)*jf
ten,; .'11 <*1X1 n
wuit*. I.K.t
knee fii>e e t i i a  Wi-a.', h.ncd 
fo r  c i l i i  WAfnH.S Si.rc*. 





b f r i c d  (o f  c o r n f i i f t  a r i d  l o n g
Wt-.lJ*. B l’-X'. I'TCCfS. fed
Siac’i 7 to  1 0 . A Q t »
SpcitoiJ. Palf n 7 C
Boys' Ski Jackets
nylon, vjuilU'd,
ito fdy  /ip p c f. fo il u.n«.k-r
h*s»?»l„ ccif cuffs CVdsifs 
hl,ik.k. fvya l blsic. ted.




L ■- ‘\S.ny- 
iZi l l , Ut
i - h i T i g  ? x f r i * *  f i-.i ' t ' f -  i.-f: d A i
» i.k l i 1.89
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FHiamav in Butcher Ik n  o r  
Uu'orcd styles in florals  
and stripes. S, M .  L . 
Special, i )  a Q
P a ir Z , . ‘ t 7
Nylon Quilted Dusters Alpacama Cloth Coats




S, M , L,
Special
s.a\e now on dusters, 
nylon dusters with  
wadding in assorted 
and prints. Sizes
10.99
Nylon Shift Gowns Lingerie
F in t  quaity in placicr blue  
and candkg low . Sizes S. M ,
L- Reg. 5 98. ^  g g
Spcci.il
Quilted Dusters
S l:« i S. M . L. O; aq-.,.e n.' loo 
■mi’Jt I f ;cot tn -r-c  Tr:n-. t-o
Or:11.ar. r*f-<k‘‘ *' Q Q Q
% .rc l2 l 0 . 7  T
Cordana Dusters
ta *W<5 >nt 1. .'*ft
rv ta r. atif-rV ii f- txTx'o m
*i. M . t.  q  Q Q
tS f. Sr-.fL-i! 0 . 7  7
Flannelette
Nightwear
Gc'Vfi’  is  M uu, M uu, Wa.12 
ec r-fffvi Craaay it j ie i-
S. M . L . 0  4 Q
Sr.-fU i x . t 7
Ladies' Vests
B v* (n.f tb*.* c-Hd mcs'Jicr now 
— aWt savr  W aU oc’ i  wotd 
2 ^4.1 f.- 1 fi \  * - 1  s. B * ^ ' i*> 1 S8  
<n S. M  anfi L. 9 Q Q
5-,rA-..‘ .al I .  A  7
O c M T » c e  o l
Vests and Briefs
W;
Ladies’ nylon slips by Dorsay  
in white w ith  lace trim . Sizes 




ra>on vi’ it*-. t f i * ”fs 
ar>l n . z r , ' U - '  i n  wh.b- snly.
n l i fn ; U-d Q a a d—
*it V, I If-1*, to 1 50.
-'.'d
Bras
A'.-.-.:rUd Bra^- .vrcs —  !u b *  
in 3 '*.;.ri-d -t .ik *  ,ind ^
Coloarfol
Printed Blouses
Colourful prints in shirt 
w.i!vtN :md ruffles —  assort­
ed st\Ic«- Sizes 10 -  18. 
Rce. 4 9,8. O Q Q
SfKcial * 3 . U O
Skirts
A ll ’round box pleats, slim —  
fully lined and A  line skirts 
In grey, b b ck , brown, teal, red 
and blue. Sizes 7  Q Q
1 0  to 18. Special O o 7 7
Skirts
M x rK 'fie  Bamiito*! Poodle C o th  
itraigfet aod wraijped styles ia 
Sfierted eoiors of Trcen. gokl 




DoAv k ia  type w ith  » ercpe fia -  
L'.h. S-.'wa ia fe<?t*trap«. BUck,
brows. •<.si ar.d red. Sizes 10 
to  18 A W k-.trr Sale C  Q Q  




Clearance o f km gline B ra *  
by a wrU known ir.akcr. 
B r t ic n  t i ic s .
Special
The initructcr rkl jacket by 
Pedigrvc. P.oU knit collar with 
Ti^voo bocd. Thete jackcta arc 
belled and reversible In cok>urs 
cf copcn. black and royal.
21.99
Canada's most famous coaL 
Tailored of a fabric that is 
warm wtihout weight. W ide  
range of colors. Sizes 10 to 18.
Reg 59 95. A 7  0 * 5
Special • •  * 7 * #
Ladles' Jackets
Car coats. Choice of several 
styles in laminated Jersey, 
suedinc or nylon with q u i l t^  
linings —  ’assorted colors. 
Sizes 10 to 18. Q Q  Q C  
FYiccd to a 7 * 7 J
Ladies’ Socdine
Car Coats
In  L: length with quilted lin­
ing in color of black, brown, 
taupe and red. Sizes I Q  0 0  
10 to 18. Special l x * 7 7
Dresses
A n outstanding group o f dresses 
fo r casual o r  dressy w ear. F a b ­
rics include knits, wool, crepca 
nrwi rayon in  a s m a rt se lc c ti« i 
of styles in  the season’s most 




Choice o f fashionable styles 
—  each one deftly fashioned 
o f fine wool cloths —  new 
1964 styles, fabrics and 
colors, aU too numerous to 
detail here. Sizes 
10 to 18, Spcdal
m
Ladies' Bulky Orion 
Orion Cardigans i
29.99
Ccrilarless, buttcm to the neck, 
each w ith a novelty pstttcro 




Ladies’ suits styled in high 
bulk orioa and double knits—  
wide range o f fabrics and 
colors. Sizes 10 to 18. Reg. 




EJoeskin type w ith a crepe 
finkh Sewn in footstrap. 
Black, brown, teal and red. 
Sizes 10 to 18. A  W inter 
Sale Saving!
%)ccial. Pair20%  OFF




M ohair collared cardigan, 
hand knit in Ita ly . Broken 
sizes and colors. " J  Q Q  
Reg. 11.88. Special /  « 7 7
Sweaters
See our clcarsncc table of 
sweaters all a t price, Vrooi, 
cwloQ and Ban-Lcm in as.^orU-d
l i  PRICE
L O N G  S L E E V E  
C A R D IG A N  
Reg. 10 .9«  . . .  N O W
*5 .49
S H O R T  S L E E V E  
P U L L O 'V E R
*4 .4 9
L O N G  S L E E V E  
P L X L O V E R
(Lim ited Quanit%)
*4 .99
You save half the regular 
price on every sw eater — - 
these sweaters arc pure 
wool, fully fashioned for 
belter nt in beige, green, 
white, red and black.
Boy asd Save!
